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THE WORTD OF CAT LOVERS

EDITORIAL

REETINGS to our friends in the cat \^,orld \^herever they may be.
And just in case an,v of you may be u'ondering rvhat has happened
ro the Magazine this month, perhaps a ferv u'ords of explanation

rlill not be or-rt of place.

The motive for this enlarged issue rvith its unusual format can be
simplr' stated. I am sure r.e ile all acr,rtelt arvare of the lvidening outlook
in international affairs: the rising and indeed vital need for nations to come
cioser tosether in tie,. of ltnderstanding and f iendship.

\\'ith this political and econonic trer-rd in mind-and not forgetting
our o\\n slogarrl- I ilrorrelrr it rrorrld be a qood idea to ptrblish an issue
that l'ould help cat folk in the various countries to get to know each
other a little better. And u'hat better time to test out the idea than this
elentfui and historic year of Coronation, a year that has done so much
to raise the prestige of this old country of ours ? England is, remember,
the ancestral home oi'pedigree cat breeding and much of the rest of the
feline u'orld still looks to us for precept and example.

So, I have tried within the pages of this International Number to
lift the curtain a little to give you a peep at the events and personalities
in centres of feline activity all over the globe. I am not pretending that
the picture you u'ill get is perfect and complete, for such a presentation
would hardly be technically possible r,r'ithin the limits of a single issue
of this Magazine. There are gaps, of course, but with the success of this
initial venture already assured, perhaps I may have the opportunitv
another time to make good the errors of omission and commission.

A record number of copies of this issue have been printed and they r,r'ill
be circulated al1 over the world-to as far north as Finland, to the most
southerl,v parts of South Africa and Nen'' Zealand, as far east as Japan



and to points along the'ovestern sea-board of America' And here I rtould

liketoexPress-,.rrtt....thankstoalllvhohavecontributedtort'ards
the success oI this ,rr.r. *itl-t suggestions' recommendations' contributiorls

and practical advertising sLrpport'

Rew'ard for all the effort expended comes in the knowledge that this

tr'ri.rr.,utio,-tr,l Number-oviit n"i" a big impact on the cat world; it will

rr.io-_"i".irrlv ro stimulate global in"terest in pedigree stock; it cannot

[ail'to brine ui all a lirtle closer toqether'

ThisjournalbelievesthattheCatFancvhasabrightfutureallover
the rvorld. But progress can onlr' be eained; it will not come if we

;;;.;;-;-pr"t.ii' iirsular in our o.tlook' There must be bigger and

fetter show"si greater efforts made to attract and encourage-newcomers'

;;;;;;;'dud. .,ruilub1e for publicit,v and faciiities provided whereby

children can show tneir pets i. iriendlv competition. Onl,v thus can the

status of the cat be raised.

One day it mav be possible to have an International Federation of

F.li;. prier"ras rviti-r each natlon operatrng a public relations department'

You never knort'!

Finally, I u'ouid welcome readers' reactions-complimentary or

"th;;i;:'!-to 
this issue as u.eil as their help in getting it brought to

;h;;;ft of fellow lunfi.., and car lo'ing lriinds. 
" 

Obviously,. an issue

iTirri, i.i"a .an onlv do the grearest amounr of good as.a prornotion piece

f;;^;;F;"cy if it'reaches 
"the greatest possibie number of people.

Tothosewhoforonereasonoranotherrr.ereunabletosecurerepresent-

"ti.i 
i" tttlt irrr-r., I can onh' 321' " $6ry1'-perhaps next time'"

EDITOR

CATS IN COLOUR !

Fanciers who own good photographs of Cats in Natural Colour

andwhowouldbeinterestedinthereproductionofthesephoto-
graphs are invited to cotnrnunicate with the Managing Editor of

Ifni" f"f.gorine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapharn Road' London'

s.w.9.

uF::J:**.1**Xi:3$;JltsiSi'";i";;iL'*-mKiit'$:atx'iiiji'"t8iH
LoNDoN,3^Y.3 #Ttfillut;--r_ and. closing date is the 25th. da_y of the oontf,
oreceding the Eonth or punric*atiitl"-rll6s'a"a pho-tog'"apii-sub-ittud *itl onlv be remmed if
accompanied by fully stanpJ""ii'"a-a-i.i..a1i".lop-"..- Ftrotographs should ptefeeblv be

li-il.?"."v tvp" *itu sharp details' .-^---:--:^- ^- i- ^-r L '
No responsib-ilitv i. t"rt"'ifoiiii6l*d photogr"pbs durine transmission or in ou k€ping'

In the absence o, "s...-..., 
il'piiigli;i iri ;fi.iJ" L.i".s.'t" ouR CATS Maguine. *hich

holds the tigbt to reprodu.."LljI"t"ifr;idual articles are not n€cessarily those beld by the
Views and oPiniols erPr

""1"',il'*r::*:li*'"": 5lii'ai{''s$1"'""""#,sim,ir*ff:rlY;i:i;;1:T,3:l'i,#'1?"'i:
chunels and can u" ora"""i liir-ooll -any N"ws"qent oi Booksetlei, c".i' of difficultv in

itili'it-ritg ."pt* .l"tta be repotted io the above address'

o
L
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IS in all other res|est.
II our vueell sets us an

example in her love for
animals. Our liont cover
and the picture above are

nremories of the happy visit
that the Queen-to-be and

Princess Margaret made t<r

South Africa in r9+7.
\linnie, pet of H. M. S.

" \'anguard," purred rvith
loral pride xhen she rvas

presentecl uith her tu'o
babies to the Ro-val
Princesses.

Queen Elizabeth the

Queen Nlother pauses (rrgfitl
to make friends riith a black
cat during one of her Royal
tours.
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HISTORY HAS A H\BiTI
The following letter frorn Louis Wain
was published in the issue of " Our
Cats'l (our now-defunct predecessor
which was published weekly at ld. for
lSth Novernbero l9ll:

To the Editor of " Our Cats "

Da.ln Maoalt,

Tne Cnvsral Palace SHo*'

This is Coronation Year and, although the

Coronation itself is a thing of the past, people

are still striving to make this a memorable

year in every way in all branches of private

and public work I to make it, in fact, a banner

1'ear in the historY of our times.

It is not too late to make the coming show

of the N.C.C. at the Crystal Palace a Corona-

tion Show. May I also ask exhibitors to sup-

port Lady Decies' Ring Ciasses on the second

day ofthe show. Lady Decies has been so con-

sistent a supporter of the N.C.C. that I feel

sure she will have a good entry. The Ring

Classes being judged main-ly for good deport-

ment in the ring, and after all the judging of
the other classes for show points is over, Lady
Decies is not precluded from exhibiting in
other classes than her own, of course.

Yours obediently,

(Slgned) Lours \V.r.tn'
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Photo b| Cu(tis Md)botn

To J UNIOR,+ wise old feline of unknorvn
pedigree and a worthy representative of the
millions of his kind all over the rrorld we gladly
assign this position of honour on the opening

page of our

ANCLO-AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT

rvl'rich presents .r rniscellanv of reviews,
features, photographs and announcements
concerning pedigreed cats and PeoPle

on each side of the Atlantic

r:7U\10R is t ] lcars old. He belongs to
D:1/a.. fcras, U.S..1.. and his picturc has

narertol to be used throughout Anterica during

.llr. anJ Mrs. L. J, loine, oJ

been chosen to appeor on publiclty
National Cat Week next month.



The Governing Council of the Cat Fancy
consists of delegotes elected onnuolly by the vorious affiliated Clubs

THE OBJECTS OF THE COUNCIL are to provide for the registration of
Cats and Cat Pedigrees; to classify Cat Breeds; to aPProve Cat Shows;
to improve Cat Breeding; to Protect the Welfareof Cats and the interests
of Cat Owners generally; and to act as arbiter in all matters affecting
the feline world.

The Affilioted Clubs ore os follow:
National Cat Club
Southern Counties Cat Cluo
Midland Counties Cat Club
Black and White Cat Club
Blue Persian Cat SocietY
Chinchilla, Silver and Smoke Society
Croydon Cat Club
Red, Cream, Tortie, Tortie-and-White'

Blue-Cream and Red TabbY SocietY
Siamese Cat Club
Shorthair Cat SocietY
Siamese Cat Society of the British Empire
Kensington Kitten and Neuter Cat Club

THE OFFICERS OF THE GOVERNING COUNCIL are:

Choirmon: Miss Kathleen Yorke Vice-Choirman: Rev. Basil Rees

Hon. Treosurer: vrs. L. Spetrs

Executive Committee: Mrs. E. G. Aitken' Mrs. M Brunton, M- P Dunks, Mrs' O' M'
- - 

LimU, Miss E. Langston, Rev. Basil Rees, f4rs. L. K. Sayers, Mrs' L' Speirs,

Mrs, Joan Thompson, Miss Kit Wilson' l'4iss Kathleen Yorre.

Abyssinian Cat Club
South-Western Counties Cat Club
Blue-Pointed Siamese Cat Club
Southsea Cat Club
Notts. and Derbys. Cat Cluo
Herts. and Middlesex Cat Club
Lancashire and North-Western Counties

Cat Clu b
Scottish Cat Clu b
Edinburgh and East of Scotland Cat Club
Yorkshire County Cat CIub
Russian Blue Cat Club

T^e foilowing publi-

L nn<r froe\

maybeobra nedfrom

thp (erret:rv Thp

Stondord of Points,

2l-; List of Cots ot

Stud, 6d.; The Con-

stitution ond Fules of

the G.C.C.F., 1i4d.;

*
The Stud Bcc< :: re

publishec - 'i!i.

Particulars for the

Registration and

Transferofall Breeds

should be sent to the

Secretary, Mr. W. A,

Hazeldine, l Round-

wood Way, Ban-

stead, Surrey, with
the exception of Sia-

mese(S. P., B. P.&C. P.)

and these should be

sent to the Assist.

Secretary, Mr. K. J.

Aitken, 2 Common-

field Road, Banstead,

S u rrey,

Mr. W. A. Hozeldine, Seuetary, G'C,C'F'

-tl
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The Storg
of the
Gorerning
e ouneiE
of the
Cut R'uneg

First lady of the British Cat Fancy, Miss
Kathleen'Yorks 

fftml r"Jrthe 
Governing

HE Governing Councii of the Cat Fanc,r'' has its roots deep down

-to 
u date b"evond the ken of fuw cat lovers who are alive and

active today.

Cat shor,r.'s vr'ere startecl in England in 187-1.bi'that famous ailurophile

Har.riron \\'eir, wrirer. artist. oiganiser and legislaror.. The 
'enue 

was

ilre Crvstal Palace. Si"t..n yJars later, at a four-da-1' show at the

il."rrj."-e"tu.. 1"o* the Ntrth London home of TV),. a^group of
;;hilir-r goi tog"in". and decided to form the National Cat Club'

ir,,i, *", in" lBBTithe memorable year of Queen victoria's Jubilee, and

i, i, f.n* this date that the British Cat FanJy as we know it todav really

started.

I-Iarrison Weir u,as the Chtb's first President arld fc-rr tu'etrt,v-three

Vears the N.C.C. carrieci out the functions nOlr' performed b,v the

G;;;;i;.g Council. Rules lor fanciers arrd exhibitors \\'ere fbrm,lated,
a resister of pedieree cats \\'as kept. championships rvere ilstituted and,

in ttjg:. the hrstlist of stud cats rvas pr-rblished'

Scotland, not to be outshone. formed a club in 1894 and manl'fine shows

.,er. stuged in Glasgow l,u,here cats lrom each side of the border met in
friendll, iivalry. AnJ with the for-rndations rvell and truly.laid, succeeding-

.1.u., iu* the formation of nerv chrbs and societies in London and

it,. prolri...s, all anxious to ^rn 
their shows under N.C.C. rttles.

The Northern Counties Club n'as formed in 1900, then came.the Black

ur]J lVnit. Club, the Silver and Smoke Persian Societ,v.(rvhich.subse-
o".r-rtt" became ihe Chinchilla and Silver Smoke Society), the Siamese

i!"i di"[, ,h. O.urrg., Cream and Tortoiseshell Society (now styled

the Red, C..u-, Torioiseshell, Tortoiseshell-and-\\rhite, Blue--Cream and
g.t,r'. Tabby Society), the Midland Counties Club, the Neuter Cat Society'

rhe Blue peisian Society, the Shorthaired Cat Society, the British Cat

Cl.,U i*,i,n the late Sir Claude Alexander as Hon' Secretary), the Manx
Cl.b.'Richmond Club and Wilson's Ltd. Cat CIub (both long defunct),
rhe Southern Counties CIub and Newbury Club'



EATS CLUBS OF GREAT BRITAIN
A uslul alphabetiml list shouirtg the tatiou:

Clat F'anc1s and giaing the name and address oJ'the Hon
1o 1fu GoaenLirLg Llouncil oJ' tttc
r,l toch (,lhtb or ,Societlt.

Abyssinian Cat Club
Mr. H. W. BasnettJ 17 Bororreh R,,a,-:. t,:l_rnqjrarri. Kctrt.

Black and White Cat Club
Mrs. Peggy Caltermole, 92 Dalbrrq R, ::::. I_ ::,:l ,,rr. S.\\'.2.

Blue Persian Cat Society
N{issJ, M. Fisher, " Evclc;'," Srancll,,rr:. ii ::: :r. H:rnrp-

:h irc,
Blue-Pointed Siarnese Cat Club

Mr. \\r. Lamb, " Trvylands," Grans,r H:_.. i:..... ..:::
-\r. Birminsham.

Chinchilla, Silver and Smoke Society
Miss E. Langston, B CraLrlurd Risc. NIaicl,.n;.. : :. - : , ...:

Croydon Cat Club
Mrs. E, Torver 6 Palrncrston Roarl, \\'irrrbl..li :. l_ :

s.w.19.
Edinburgh and East of Scotland Cat Club

Mr. W. Anderson, 160 St. John's Road. F_ciin: .::r
flerts. and Middlesex Cat Club

Mr. P. Dunks, 38 Lexden Roarl, Acton, I-r,ncl',r;. ','..
Kensington Kitten and Neuter Cat Club

Mrs. E. (J. r\itl<en, 2 (lommorrfield Roacl. B;r:rr.,..
Srlrrev.

Lancashire and North \rVestern Counties Cat CIub
Mrs. S, S, Culley, 65 Westbournc Park, Urmstr,n. \:.

Manchester.
Midland Counties Cat Clutr

N{rs. O. M. l,amb, " Tu'1lanrls," (iraugr: IJill, Halcsor'r;:.
Nr. Birminsharrr.

National Cat Club
N{rs, M. Bntntorr. N't arlpr trt F arrrr, Sorrt lilvator,. l-lorshar rr.

bussex.
Notts. and Derbys. Cat Club

N{rs. M. E. Basttxr'. 11.1 Rarlclille Roacl. \\'est BrirJglirrtl.
Nottinsham.

Red, Cream, Tortoiseshell, Tortoiseshell-and-White,
Blue-Cream and Brown Tabby Society

Mrs.J. M. Nervton, Moulslord C)rangc, Nr.. \\iallinglirrd,
Berkshire,

Russian Blue Cat Club
Mrs. N. de Clifford, 25 Rrrdall Clrescent, harnpsrearr,

London. N.\\I.3.
Scottish Cat Club

Mrs. F. M. Richarclsrnr. 2l l{crriet Sircet, (llasgot', 5.1.
Shorthair Cat Society

Mrs. E. 'Iiorve (sec Crovckrn ()at Clrrb)
Siarnese Cat Clutr

Mrs. K. R. \\'illianrs, 92 Chiltt'rn Roacl, Srrtion. SLrrrt:\..
Siamese Cat Society of the Eritish Empire

Miss Beckett. " Esher." Uffington Roacl, Lonclor;, N.\\. t0.
South Western Counties Cat Club

Miss J. Cathcart, " Trell.stan." Dunstonc l)ark^ Paigntt,ri.
Devon.

Southern Counties Cat Club
Mrs. I. G. llancox. 22 Villa Roacl. Nottinshanr,

Southsea Cat CIub
Mrs. G. Butler, 15.{iB Ilighland Roacl, Fiasr S,:r:: .

I'larnpshire"
Yorkshire County Cat Clukr

Miss G. M. Bolton, " \\est Vier'," Oakr',::: . r :
Yorkshirc.
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The Rr:v. Basil Rees, Vice-Chairrnan of the G,C.C.F., has a special regard for
Shorthairs, particularly British Shorthairs. But here he is assessing the

points of a Russian Blue,

Rorrnd al;out the " naughtr- lirleties " the patl-r of the pioneel's was
anvthing but srnooth. In l89B a rival club to the N.C.C). was started
trnder the presidency of the late Ladv Marcus Beresford. It was stvled
the Cat Club and as it had rules and shows of its or.vn the Fancv found
itself'split into trvo camps. T'he Cat Club lasted until 1904 and for the
next six ,vears there was considerable unrest among the English fanciers.
manv of r,r'hom were members ol'r,r'ell-connected families. Eventuallv it
uas decided to hold a conf'erence of all interested oarties irr an effort to
heal the breach. 'Ihe meeting u/as held in \Vestminster on Bth March,
1910, and from it emerged the Governine Council of the Cat Fancy
and peace ! The Natior.ral Cat Cllult agreed to hand over its powers to
the new Council and for this concession it nas gir-en larger representa-
tion on the new Council than the other Clubs, rvhich is why it has four
permanent delegates todav instead of the customar)' one or two. The
Siamese Cat Club non also i.ras ibLLr delesates.

For over forty years the Council has remained a thoroughly demo-
cratic body and toda)- the alhliated clubs and societies twenty-three of
rlrem elect annuallv the delegates r'r'hom thev wish to represent them
arrd their interests. Its r:onstitrrtion rvas revised in 1932 and aeain
in 1953.

The Governing Council held its first general meeting in Holborn on
I l th October, 1 9 10, and doubtless many of our readers r'r'ill be interested
to knor,r, the names of those delegates who were present on this historic
occasion. They were Mr. Russell Biggs (N.C.C.) Chairman, Mr. de Vere
Brooke (N.C.C.), Mr. R. Little (N.C.C.), Miss Burton (Northern Counties
Cllub;. Mrs. T. B. Mason (Southern Counties Club), Miss Frances
Simpson (BIue Persian Society), Mrs. Spofforth (Midland Counties Club),
\Iiss H. Lea (Orange, Cream and Tortie Society), Mrs. Fosbery (Newbury

9.



Club), Miss Wood (Chinchilla and Silver Smoke Society), Mrs. Robinsor.r
(Siamese Club), Miss Cope (Midland Counties), Miss Jay (Blue Persian
Society), Miss Kerswill (Black and \\-hite Clr.rb), Mrs. Slingsby (Scottish
Club), Mr. T. Watson (Southern Cor-rnties Club), Mr. E. T. Cox (Rich-
mond Club), M.. W. J. Wilson (\\-ilson's l-td. CIub), and Mr. S.
Desborough, the Secretary.

It is a remarkable coincidence that in this eventful vear of 1910 there
entered the Fancv- via a cat show at Honn.lorr' a fiqure lr,ho was destined
to dominate it for twentv-three vears l!rlt. to 19't9. That fieure
was the lare Cvril Yeates. poprrlarlr: rtr, led tlre Kirrg of rhe Cats " and
the " Grand Old Man of the Cat Fancr '' r're:'- ire diecl in 1950 at the
age of 75. Cyril Yeates entered the Gover':-i:--q f,,-,.incil in 192 1 as dele-
eite of the Biack and \\-hite Club. and iirrl .!,-''- -.:er. e. Secretan' of
fhe National Cat Clrrlr. lre nrarreged nr{'-l : ::.- -:. ..-:rr tlre Crristal
Palace r-rntil the place rras clestro. ed br' fire . -\: i-.-. -:,i.l sl'iort the
errtries totalled 1.1.11. a figtrle that has nerer':ree:' ..:-:r:,..ei at an\ cat
snow.

It was in 1926 that Cvril Yeates l'as elected Che.ir':::,,:'. - -::e Gover-r-ring
Council in succession to Sir Claude Alexander'. a:,ii'..1-::, :rt resigned
in 1949 to take a well-earned rest, he u'as n-rade tl-,e C. 'r:-.:--'.:rr'.t encl
onll' President in recognition of his uniqrte arcl -::.: :-:: - ier'\'rces.

Although small in physique, Cyril Yeates rras a lier-., -:. .. -'r'.ellent
in the role of legislator. hreeder. judge. shou' mzrr.L?er ' i--'rrr ol-

the peace." When tre died he left behind him a trnicli:e,rl:r'.,r' rat
books, journals, papers and records and it is from these tl-,.,',t :llve
been able to compile this potted history of the Governine C.,,...:'., -

In 1949, that great worker for the Fancy, Miss Kit \\-ilsc'n. -'.:,, ttcled
to the chair and she was followed, in 1950, by Miss Kathlee:'. \-'r'ke.
a popular and unanimous choice for the office. Miss Yorke has it;,cl r'a.t
experience in a1l aspects of the Fancy. She is one of three jrtdue. r'ho

;-+*
A flashback to the 1948 National cat club show showing the lare crrii l'mtes,t'Grand Old Man of the Cat Fancy.t, _On !{s left Mad"ame Rarel. Secrerary_
General of the Federation rnternationale Feline d'Europe. admires rbe famous
Blue champion southway crusader as he is disptayed by- \Iiss Karhl*n Yorke.

l0



- -'. : . ^:.--.-ed to ir.rdse all r'arieties' We know we shall be voicing
- :- ,':,, c,trr ..ude.. rvhen we exPress the hope that she wi]l soon

- .: :.:-:.,. r'estored to health after her long spell of indisposition'

1... .::- iire rrars and after the last war a number of new clubs have

::. r:recl to strengthen the representation of the Council' They in-

-: ::r- C.ro\.don Ci-ub, the Siamese Cat Club of the British Empire, the
,r.:.-:--<rou Kitten Club (recentll' amalgamated with the Neuter Cat
r -::i.-. the Abvssinian Club, the Southsea Club, the South-Western
,- .,.,i.. Cl'b, the Blue Pointed Siamese Club, the Nottl'- and -D-erbvs'
- . .:r. t}'re Herts. and Middlesex Club, the Lancs. and North-Western
,- ..rties Club, the Scottish CIub, the Edinburgh and East.of Scotland

- .b. the Yorkshire Count,v Club and the Russian Blue Club'
The Newbury CIub has since closed orn''ing to^the death of 

, 
Mrs'

i .1terr'. and it'is interesting to record that one of the patrons of this
,:ir's'Coronation Show is-Lt.-Col' H. Slingsbl-. a stePson of Mrs'

>-inqsbv who, up to her death last year, was a great worker for the
.ii,rtish Cat Ch,rb for severai decades.

The Siarnese Cat Club

^LTHOUGHbvnomeanstheoldesto|Englishcatc]ubs.the7\ Siamese Cat CIub can now look back over a period of nearly
n fifty-three years since its lbundation' No records seem to exist

u hich would fix the actual date of its first meeting, but it appears to be

rnore than likely that a few Siamese enthusiasts got together to start

rhe Club in October 1900.

The first record so far found which relates to the existence of the club
is a show catalogue of Billetts Great open cat Show held at Reading
<tn 27th and 28ih Februarv, 1901. Ai this show three special prizes

\\.ere " Open to members oi the Siamese Club only'"
Acco.iir-tg to Harrison Weir, onlv lg Siamese cats were shown at the

palace betwe"en lBTl and 1887, and of these l5 were females. Unfbrtun-
atel\, he does not sav in r'r'hich vear thev lvere first shou'n, but Mrs' Lilian
\-elel is known to have received tr,r'o Siamese in 1884. These trvo cats,

Pho'""d Mia, r,r'ere first shou't't :rt t|e lTth Annrral Cat Sholr' at the

Cr1'stal Palace in October 1BB5'

Siamese cats did not achieYe immediate popularity, for thev were

found to be delicate until acclimatised ; rarely did a litter exceed two
in number.

Strangelv enough, immecliatelv after.the formation of the Ciub'
entries at"shows weie pitifulil smali until the Palace Show of 1903 when

there was a total of 25 adulti and kittens' From that time pro-gress was

steady if not spectacular until on 24th September, 192't, -the-Clu.b 
held

ii, n.it Championship Show at the Phiibeach Gardens Hall, Kensington.
It this sho* there were 90 cats with a total entty of 225. As in this year

in. Ci"f, had only seventv-five members, the show entries were remark-
able.

From then onwards the S.C.C. has made continuous progress, and

n,' in. end of its fiftieth year membership had reached and passed the

,.r.,, h.rrrd.ed mark, a fact which probabiv made it the largest specialist

cat club in the world'

l1
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. To single-out for mention a. representative rist of the names of thosewl.o la.ve helped the club on its way wourd be i-p.;;;i;;;.,,"r' u.,uroll of honour there would have to be Major ftroo,ii*irrr-Mil"B;;;i
and Mrs. !_hyl wade, while in more recent"r'ears Mrs. il";; Hirrareyand Mrs. Kent (who was,perhaps better knou,,, as M.s- H..tj-r..p, trr;Siamese Cat Club alive dirring'tf.. jimJ \\.ar \-ears.

^ Wi+ twenty-two Championsh,ip Shorvs behind it the Club looksforward to an even more successful future.

LAURENTIDE SEAL & BIUE POINT SIAMESE
& RUSSIAN BLUES

Excel os Pets
Scientifically bred for staminaand other desirable qualities

Kittens usually for sale
from prize winning eueens

Seal Point Siamese and Russian Blue
Studs available to approved eueens

MRS. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S.
NETHERTON HOUSE DREWSTEIGNTON
NR. EXETER, OEVON . Drewsteignton 232

LAURENTIDE JADE

LENILING SIA lIn sE (S.P.)
MRS. ELLA B. MARTIN

MORVEN, GT. BADDOW CHELMSFORD, ESSEX

specialises in making INDIVIDUAL SELECTION OF
CATS and KITTENS for OVERSEAS BREEDERS and
attending PERSONALLy to all EXPORT DETAILS

Enquiries invited. Orders handled with care and thought

Past selections include Lemling Treasure Boy and Britannia Holmesdare
Cyrano, Bambina and Kym, prestwick perina and perga, Silken pedro.

Morris Heather and Lemring Lochinvar, Bintang Batik, rtu-Dia, \fisserfore
Echo and Prestwick Blue Moonlight, Ryecroft Mysterious l\Iick. Inurrod

Chinky and Inwood Glow _ and many others

\2



B.B.C. Photogablr

Sir Compton Mackenzie, distinguished President of the Siamese
Cat Club, in contemplative mood during a T.V. session. The

Abyssinian kitten he is nursing is Frensham Osiris.

J. Huberl Walket

Mr. P. M. Soderberg' Chairman of the Siarnese Cat Club,
author of a nurnber of cat books, broadcastet andr of course,

regular contributor to this Magazine.



THE SIAMESE CAT CLUB
FOUNDED 1901

srR c oMp{5'S'#o.*r*r, 
"

tnE
L&

'XrVr
A-fl7{l [t"S/>-
:tuFtf FLqA

'cN-llcnnim\y -rl l'
Is the /urgesr spec'iulisr Cut Club in Europe
O.ffers silver cups und specittls ,tr ttl/ C/uh

Championship .Sizorls

Advises' on all matters pertuining to rhe
breed

Holds its own Championship Show irt
London each yeur

OVERSEAS MEMBERS WELCOMED

Annual Subscription 7s. 6d.
Entrance Fee {,L 0s. 0d.
Life Membership {,5 0s. Od.

Hon. Treasurer: Hon. Secretary:
B. A. STIRLING-WEBB, Esq. MRS. KATHLEEN R. \\ILLI\\|S
Asgill House, Old Palace Road, 92 Chiltern Road, Sut..:.

Richmond Surrel.

Tel. Richmond l56i Tel. Vieilanr ll:!
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^l nteriean f mpressiotts
\, STIRLI\G.WEBB

'.* n English Siamese Judge and Breeder)

t V / I I Hl-\ the last five rears
\ \/ I Irar e tnice r isited tlrel v L uired States. On the

' :'.: ,,ccasion I was invited to
-i:e tl're Siamese exhibits at the

l::'-';rre Cat Club's show heid in
l';.',i York in December 1949,

:-.;ch u'as a remarkable as rveil
.: In, )st errj,,vallle experierrce.
I)rrrins the summer of 1952 I

: .,:ci mV secoud visit to America
,.:,en I rvas taketr bv kind friends
: a 10,000 mile motor tour.

,):rring the course of'this we saw
. out of the 48 States, which I

.,in told is f'ar more than manv
-\nrericans have themselves seetr

:- iheir ou'n vast counLrv'
\\'hilst on our travcls rvc visitccl a

::rinrbcr of catterics (rny hostess hcrselI

.'ing a lancier) and I had thc oppor-

: .rnitl of' seeing sorlrc very beautilul cats.

l hert:, as herrc, Siarnesc would sccm
, ]rr' the rnost popular breed ancl I was

.rrnazed to sec tlrc ntrn<lcrfitl itnprovc-
::rcnt in thetn rvhit'h lrarl takcrl lllact'
:.e1ur:tn rny trvo visits,

I arr inclinccl 1o bt'lievt', anci I sav this

:rr all rnodestl', that tny juclging rngagc-
:nent in 1949 lvas rcsponsiltlc tnorc thatr

:nvthing elsc lbr starting -\nleric:ttl
;anciers on the right road to bctt( r

>iamese. Not because it rvas mlself. btrt
i,ccausc I put the English viet poilrt
belore them. They had long bel-ortr

ciecided that thc best cats lvcre brccl in
Englancl and my being thcrc to juclge lirr
rhem gave them a clirect contact u'ith
ihe British cat lvorld,

It so happened that my visit coinciclcd
rrirh an articlc in Oun Cers *'rilten bv
\1r.. Dtrnr an Hindlel and rtidcl; r-ad
in .-\merica and apparentl.v rvc preachcd
rhe same gospel. Everyone had heard oI
\Irs. Hinclley and her famous Prestwick

cars and here r'vas yours truly saying

exactly the same things that slir: had set

fortl.r in her article.

Thc winning Siamese at the show lvere
either importcd (from England) or were
the progeny of imported cats and this
seems to have set the ball rolling. Ameri-
can I'anciers began to sencl in ever increas-

ing numbcrs {br English cats and to-day
s,rne ,,l .rrr lcrr' lrest stock is carrving on

the goocl work in thc U.S.A. Other
Dnglish jrrclgcs lbllorvccl me in quick
succc,ssion and it soon bccamc the fashion
lbr Siamese at any rate to have as much
" l)nglish " bloocl in tht:rn as possiblc.

A Rising Standard
\Vith so nralrv goocl cats constantly

arriving liom England the stanrlarcl o{'

Siarnesc in ,\mcrica was soon on the " up
and up." Consequcntl,v on m-v second

visit last ycar I noticed an enormous
impror.cment in the breed. Heads t'ere
longcr and more typey and the pale
round c; c n'as {'ar less corntnon.

r\nrerir:ans arc vcry rvhole-hearted in
u,hatcvr:r they takc up, be it culture,
canasla or cats. I rvas astonished at tfe
cnthrrsiasm o1'breeclers manv ol lvhom
could tell nc lithout hesitation the
pccligrees ol somc of our best known
English cats. This rvas the rule rather
rhan thc exception. 'Iheir love of their
hoirbv had lecl them to reacl er.erything
appertaining to it that they coulcl lay
their hancls on ancl one man really
astouncled rnc b.v bcing able accurately tcr

tcll rne at exactly rvhich sholvs and in
nhat vcars rny own cats had been cxhib-
ited, rvhat awards thc,v had gained and
u'ith rvhat cats they had competed.

We English are apathctic by compari-
son. \fe are satisfied to believe u'e have
the best stock in the w'orld, but there is

no doubt we shall have to look to our
laurels. America will soon be ahead of
us. They buy our best stock and.then
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A charming study of Altmhur chocolate-pointed Siamese.
lSire: Praha Sforzando. Dam: Frenshant Zephurel.r

MRS E. M,{UDE-R.ICHARDS of 64 Angell Road, London. S.\\,.9,
owner-breeder of the Altmhur Siamese. writes :-

" I have used Kit-;.t'me regularl.r for a loug titne ttotr urttl ! tttrt tlttitc
cottt,ittcecl tltat the good ltealth e rt.f o.t'ed b.t' nr.t brood Quet'pt. \1iLl Tom.\
anti liittett.s is lar,qelr tltrc to tlte tnblet.s.

A.t vell o.s tlte .luntil.t' itt tlte pltoto.qtoplt. a lilt tlrer littt'r c,t \c r ( ;r ( /1r)('o-
late-poittted l;itrett.s ctrritt'tl tltrt't' ttt't'lit ctgt, cutrl.rr'I i/iir)rl:r; .'..';,i,1,1'16,1/
y'itltin a fer tlu.v.s. Tht'tt. irt .1u?tr:t ttutf St'!ttt'tith., ',,ttt ,,' ,i ().,.rttr t, ill
hat'e their fotnilies .ro r orl t'cttt t, t'li into!rii. i',, ir;.,. . l --- ,,i :p tlte
fore tlte.sa tlo.t.s.l

Whett the hottle appt'at.\ tll(tL' t.r tut ul.'rtltrtr i',;1/ .;'...:
trot allov'ed to forg(t " Kit-z.rntt' Tirnt'."

I olv,a.r,; recommend un-)'onc bulirtg ttt.t kittt'tts trt tttrii
daily dose o"f tahlets."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- NOT a purgative

w3|lrrrr-zYtng
VITAMIN - R'CH YEAST

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESSNESS' FALLI NG

coAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES

50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 115, 25O for 4l-, 750 for 8/-

KIT.ZYME istrsold by Chemists and most Pet Stores
Literoture Free on Reouest

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to:
PHILtIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.' London' N.W.l0

I Li)it t t, tttittll

i it?f 'Jir itt! lll(

%,.

{i

Iri



- ..: :r r1-, ir lrreccling operations
:: .:::. r'leclgc uhich has been

:r ::r \\ hat thev have marked.
,:r:: inrr'arcllr' cligested l-rom their

: \l ,l-co\ er thev do not make thc
' :.::irt' trrice. 'l'hey learn liom
:r .. l hcv are venturcsome and

- : -:::i to trl something neu' il their
: fi\ are rrnsrtccesslttl.

, ,l th(' rnost pleasing leal ures
' :iarrcsc in ,\rrrcrita is lltc tttrttlt

lr,,cl! coLrrrI thal lrlosl ol theltr
. ... Ihis. I belicrt', is accciuntccl lirr

:r', ilrrnrnenl ancl clima.tic conditions.
::-a \\afmest parts ot lhe collntfV

ol Lhe cats carrv this attra(:t1v('

:.f. t() e\c('ss as their points are olien
:rale as rvcll. but ovt'r the rest o1'thc
:incn1 tlraY have hottcr sumlners thalt
1,, zrrtd in tbe winlcr there is thc vtt\
:ritr' lrcnefit o1 c('ntral ht'atinq.

i rrrr convint ccl. {j orr c'xltcritncnts I

have rnyself carried out, that an even
hcat (especially if it bc moist) has the
best possible influence on the coat colour
of Siamcse.

Of course. I receivecl a great many
other impressions oi' the Cat Fancy in
r\merica. but spacc rvill not permit of my
enunr('rating thern all. T'here is one

llring. horvevcr. rvhich I l'ill mcrttion
:rn<l that is tlrat I likecl theil rvay ol'
rrral<ing it possiblc lirr exhibilors al sho\\'s

to rcallv rvalc h the.juclging. ()ur shorvs

are nrn rathcr rliflerentll, bul I anr surc

that this rrrethocl, rvith a I'erv rnoclifica-
tions. r'orrld be inlrriducecl over hcre witlr
a(lvarlage.

SLrmming llp, I woul(l sa\- that til('
greatest i-at:trir lirr success in tht:.\rtrerican
Iianr:v is the rvonclerfirl enthusiasm of thc
lanciers themsclvcs.'l'hev rt:ally rlz.rrri,r

to strcct't'rl. (ioocl lrrck 1o theln, ea( h anfl
(i\'( t \, ()rl(..

P ET

PORTRAITS

By

CURTIS MAYBORN
4726 CHEROKEE TRAIL
DALLAS 9, TEXAS, U.S"A.

!" ,,
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BONAVIA CHINCHILLAS

Recent Successes: 1st. Female Kitten, Southern Counties, 1953
lst. Male Kitten, Kensington K. & N. 1953
lst. A.C., L.H. Litter, Kensington K. & N. 1953
1st. A.C., L,H. Brood Queen, Kensington K. & N. 1953
lst, & Best (lhinchilla Kitten in Show (Fcmale) KcnsingloD K. & N. l!)ill
1st. & Best (lhinchilla Kitten in Shorv, Sanrlr. 11)51)

, t ,\tud: KUTE KIT SILVER FLYER (Lr.'1.A. Infort)

MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS KENNELS
FOREST GREEN, HOLYPORT, BERKS. Telelhone: '\Iaidenhead llll2

BEAUTIFUL CATWEAR

and AccEss0Rl Es
by

COLLIER & COLLIER

9 Denewood Road
Bo u r n e m o u t h

Descriptive Lists moiled

to any oddress in U.K.

ond Overseos

Suppliers to:
The Cats' Protection League

Gibraltar S,P.C.A.
The National Animals'
Registration Service Trust

"ll-e neecl ltorrr help for
the hellr they ,.eed'

Thrrnks to the P.D.S.^I .
2la,A69 eal.s belonginlt lo orr'r.ers
unuble to uflbrd pt'ofessiortul fees
receiaetl free lreatntent dvritrg 1952

N EARLY l,OOO,OOO FREE TREATM E NTS
TO ANIMALS GIVEN EACH YEAR

P/eose he/p by sending o dorct : '., 
-

GEN. SECY. PEOPLE'S DISPENSARY FOR

SICK ANIHATS
(Dept, C), P.D.S.A. House, Clifford Street

LOND0li. W. r.

Iu



The ( rp-stal Cat Club

HE ctr.r,stal cat club is unique among organisations in the feline

-elC. it .r,u, formed in April, 1952, with the object of-staging an

.\11 Breecl Show at Olvmpii in the following Augrrst' In the two
'-rs vears a similar shon called the Crystal Cat Show had been

:t the same venue.
-l:.e initial idea of a cat show at this nationalll' recoqnised exhibition
.. :racl come {rom Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Macdnnalcl. r,f Ervell. srrrre,v,

,l -, ,lr. 1950 show had been run bv them rt'ith the assistance of a nr-tmber

r, ell-known fanciers. The considerable financial responsibilitr' had

.rn shouldered by the Macdonalds alone.

In 1951, Chappie Ltd., of Melton Mowbrav,.a firm widelv kncwn as

.,-..rr,,fa.turers of'cat and dog foods, sponsored the show firlancialll' and

., edded subsrantially to tlie generoirs lre Ip ther had alreadl',giverr. to

.,r -lrorrs rrp and dowrr the cortntr\'. Althottgh sLlll preparecl^to glve

.:11 irnanciai assistance, the Companr' felt thit the shorv at Olympia
,rr1d best be organised bv a cat clull.

.\gairr irr 1952 chappie Ltd.. l'ooted tlre I'ill lrrrt tlte:hou was rttrr lr1

r. i,ewl1,-f.rmed Cri'ital Cat Club. In manv wa,vs this. shou'n'as a

.lr.ut ,rr.'..5, ltgt the etttrv of pedig^ree cats \'\''as disappointing'

The shorv of pets b1' 11tt children of the cinema clrrbs held otr the

iatLrrdav alternoon *^ "r, 
event 

"vhich 
rn;ill long be rememltered' It

TTIB
OBYSTAL OAT OLfIB

The Olull that ran the shorv
at OlymPia irr Au$ust 1952

The object of the Club is to create a better
understanding of the needs of all cats'

The Club wants as members those who are
really interested in cat welfare and desire

to helP all ordinary cats.

The Annual Subsuiptiott is 7i6cl.

Hon. Seoetarl:: Mr. G. C. DUGDALE
48 NEVERN SQUARE, LONDON, S.W.5

l9



Y
was good for the children and also for the manr' fanciers who appreciated
the obvious care and affection which children de'oted to their ia't friends.

Unfortunately the generosity of
ciers to be a dangerous precedent
by the CIub Committee that they
assistance. This suggestion was
characteristic understanding.

Chappie Ltd. rvas felt by some fan-
and it was suggested to the Company
should not pro\-ide fr_rrther financial
accepted br the Companv with

Thus there will be no crvstal cat Shorv in 1953. rrrt rhe club still
exists and hopes to perlorm a uselul service ltrr all ,rrner-s o1-cats. whether
their pets be-pedigreed .r just honest-to-goodness pets. The .irmber of
cat owners who u'ould welcome advice whin theil pets present a problem
must total many thousands; those who are inter.esteci'in the *.elfare ol
all cats must also Iie legion.

It is. the.first gro'p that the club wishes t. help. rvhile the sec.nd
comprises those whom the Club hopes will join its ranks lirr. the l;etter
understandine of the needs of all cats.

The International
of Abyssinian

-JaHE objecr. r,t rlr- Inrernari,,nrl

f .\ssociariun laid ,1,'r'n dt rlr,
- inaugrrral peeringale to pr,'lrrole

interest in and understanding o1' the
.\brssinian cat L. urqanising exhibirions.
publishing periodicals ancl books and in
such other \\a)5 as the.\ssociation may
dccide iiom time to time are suitable."

The Abyssinian has grown rapidly in
popularity during the last {'ew years and
this has almost certainlv not been only
on account of its appearancc, beautiful
as a good Abyssinian seems to those who
acLmire the " Ibreign " type. It has

been my good fortune to correspond
lvith a great many Abyssinian olvners in
half-a-dozen countrics and I have always
noticed that horvever they may praise the
beauty of their cats and whether or not
they enjoy success at shows, they never
fail to remark on their unique charm as

companions. Recause ol' this interest
taken by Abl.ssinian owners in their
cats not mcrely lbr their: shor,v points,
but for their ancient lineage, their intelli-
gence and their friendliness, it has been

Assoeiation
Cat Orvners

I NTERNATIOI{At ASSOCIATION

OF ABYSSINIAN CAT OWNERS

Prerident; LADY WELBy

Abyssinian owners in every
country who are interested in
the breed for something more
than their show points are
invited to write to the Hon.
Secretary. Membership is
limited to owners of Abyssin-
ian cats and is by election.
Members receive a quarterly

N EWS LETTER

a

Hon. Sec. SIDNEY DENHAf,I
FLAT ONE,48 ELSWOR--- r,3AD
LONDON, N.W,3,:\3.A\D

20



: -.ir .1 qtrarterl\ \e\\'s
. '..-: ..-,,r \l'rs'inians in

::::' ,rt orqanisecl its hrst
: :--:::t incleed the first exhibition

. : r i:r Britain. at thc R.W.S.
l.i:.'.rair. in Jtrly'. The exhibi-

' . Irg\. drarr ings. < eramics.

.. : rlh cle-scribed in the ,\ugust
(J: r Cl.rrs. lt received many
:i,:,'. in thc press and attracted

-'-: ;rnrl art-loving mcmbers of the

::. nt o1' the l.;\.A.C.O. is Lad-v

r'r'll-knorvn as a singer under
:iicn name ol Barbara l,incl) rvho

.\nrber." Most ol'the owners ol'

rian cats in Britain are mcmbers

ol the Association and there are alstr

members in the U.S.A., GermanY,
France and othcr countries. 'I'he Abys-

sinian Cat Club in Britain and thc
Abyssinian Cat Club ol'America cater
lully for the Abyssinian cat as a show

specimen. It is hoped that thc I.A.A.C.O.
mal', in a modest way. be able to counter-
act anv danger in thc Fancy ol'over-
looking the charm and character of cats

resulting Irom conccntration only on
success at shows.

S.D.

\{hen their cat was blindcd b,v shrap-
nel during the blitz, rvritcs Mrs' Hooper.
ol'\\oolwich, their dog Sandy used to
push him round the housc and lead him
to lris lbod and milk.

" Well, I hope youtll decide soon. They're going like hot cakes"'

2l
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" 7 lt 'l int, Pir)t,'!)di)ll

BAYHORNE DECIMA, Blue Longhair kitten, was the first Best in Show
winner of the 1953 4 English show season. Sired by Ch. Baralan Boy Blue
ex Uplands Blue Freda, Decima was bred by Mrs. Dulcie Benbow, the
Shropshire fancier. Mrs. P, Udall, Wimborne, Dorset, is the owner.

CH, BARWELL DOLO is a French Red Tabby Longhair Champion. bred by
Mrs. Denys Fawell, Salhouse, Norwich, and owned by MIle, de Bor.et, of parij.
Dolo, is a choice, specirnen, of his variety, praised by judges for his t1pe, clear
marking and glorious colour. His sire is Ch, Chadhuist Sambo, 

' -

()')
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.. Really^ this whole thing has conre as a complete surprise

."! to me. I was just enjoying a litlle cat nap after my lunch wh€n
' ' they asked me 10 say a ferv words about ILFORD fikns.'

ILFPR? films are too well known io negd any introduction
" 

"frora ms;and if ir is all the.same to you. l'll pop back-into my 
.

basket and leave my picture to speak for itself,

L
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELTABLE STUDS

SHORTHATR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

CHEYNE SIATIESE
Seal Point, Red Point and Tortie Point

At Stud: GRACEDIEU LU.AN
Sire: Mystic Dreamer

Dam : Shantung Sebasse
Sire of winning kittens at Kensington Kitten and

Neuter Show 1953. First season at stud.

MRS, K. DUNKS,38 LEXDEN ROAD,
ACTON, LONDON, W.3. Acorn 3367.

MONYMUSK CATTERY
of Seal Foint Siamese

At Stud i
HILLCROSS SHENGSON

Sires lovely prize-winning kittens

MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Cholfont St. Giles 132

PRESTWICK SIAMESE
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
AtStud; CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA-PERTAMA (S.P.)

PRESTWICK P0O-TOO (S.P.)
CH. BLUE SEAGULL (8.P.)
PRESTWICK BLUE CRACKERS (8.P.)

Breeder ofCh. Prestwick Mara-Biru, Ch, Prestwick
Pertana, Ch. Prestwick Perlint, and many othcrr.

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60 Stotion - Hos/emcre

HARTON 3.P. SIAMESE
At Stud: I' ririiiox pRr NcE pEra 

I H3ffl"J:jrfi:,h
HARTON plNG TAO I Harton prince peta'-- --'- '-;,-- "'- t Bywell Princess

.. ree 5u - Grandsire Mystic Dreamer
Kittens of good type, pale coats, good eye shage
and colour, gentle, well reared and house_trained
ll!s-t g9 to good homes. From 3 gns. All registered
11!:s_1 lf tLLtps' 32 HARTON CROVT, 5CUrs
SHIELDS, CO. DURHAIl. Phone: S. Shietds 435.

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

AT StUd : PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL
Fee f2-2-O

DEVORAN DONALD
Fee t2-12-6

Kittens usually for sale
Pttti.ularc from - MRS. pRtCE, THE GABLES

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Wotford 5624

DUNLOE RUSSIAN BLUES
Noted for coat, colour, type and eyes

At Stud :
CH. DUNLOE SILVER TOES

Sire of Champions
CH. DUNLOE DOMOKVITCH

Siring furure Chamoions
Kirt€ns usually for sale

lJ t_s.s_.!!:!,.o-cH lo RD, 2s RU DALL cRE sc ENr,HAMPSTEAD, N-W.3. Hampsteod 6498

MOYYHAY STA}IESE
B.P. & S.P. SIAMESE AT STUD

MOWHAY SONGFRAM I !'l;"u,9h"oottot'".,.
coRNUBtA i fl:r_?", Put.u,.h"
ONINA BLUE BOY | [f uc["to* 

ro'vo

, MISS D. L, H, THOMAS
glsF3RD HOUSE, cArsF;ELD, Nr. BATTLE,)v))EA. Te,. : N,nfield l3l

MORRIS SIAMESE
At Stud : MORRIS PADISHAH

MRS. M, W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
AshLeod 3521 SURREY
Breeder of CH. MORRIS TUDOR. tNT.
CH. MORRIS SABLE, ALL AMERICA I952CH. MORRIS LINDEX and many other

winners

PINCOP SIAMESE
At Stud to opproved gueensj
CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM (8.P.) Winner
of 7 Challenge Certificates and Best Exhibit
Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of Chamoions.
CH. MORRIS TUDOR (S.P.) Winner of 7
Challenge Certificates. Best S.H. Nat. C.C. Ch.
Show 1948, and Midland C.C. Ch. Show, 1950/51.

Porticulars from MRS. O. M. LAMB.. TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,
NR. BIRMINGHAM Tel.: Halesowen 1226

PETROZANNE CATTERY
(MRS. c. J. ROBERTS)
Abyssinian & Siamese

At Stud i

HEATHERPI NE HERODOTUS iAbyssinian)
PADAUK NIGEL (S.P. 5iamese,

Kittens usuolly for sole
,I7 DELVES ROAD, WALSALL, STAFFS.

GRAGEDIEU SIAMESE
At Stud: MYSTIC DREAMER

'st 
& Ch. 1945 & 1944, lst Prize Stud 1949,

i950 & 1951. Specials for Pale Coat & Best
Eye Colour. Also his son GRACEDIEU YAI
Siring KITTENS excelling in type, whiptails

and sweet disposition.
MRS C. E. MATTHES, ALTON LODGE,
NANPANTAN, LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS.

Tel. : Nonoonton 258

FERNREIG SIAMESE
At Stud :

MAIZ-MOR.MAReUIS (S.P.) the ourstandins
kitten winner during 1950/51 show season. lst
and Ch. 1952.
FERNREIG ZYN (8.P.) the outstanding kitten
winner during 1952/53 show season. Fee 2\ngns.

Porticulors from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE,917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32. Woodsat 2353

Please mention Oun Cers ahen le/Iyint lo adter:;:tnttfi:



SUKIANGA SIAlIESE.
Seal Point Kittens i

\::ed for Type, Pale Coats and Chat".ter. I:- z+winning whenever shown, Awards I

-: :de threi lst prize litters, a Best S.H. I

K;tten and a Best Female Kitten, 
I

-?S I, VARCOE, LITTLE BIRCHES, I

:REENtILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT I

O{ord 180 
|

DONERAILE SlAtrlESE h""" a world-wide reputation for Tvpe, Eve Colour
end Gentle Temperament' EXPORTED KITTENS constantly attain-the highest awards
at shows in U;S.A., Australia, New Zealand, South A.frica and other countries.

studs: DoNERATLE DEKHo i f3::lln"ll"lfE'n1,
saLEwHEEL srMKrN I 3jhi.5l?1"0,,""
SUKIANOA SIROCCO I Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo

Best Kitten S.C.C'C. 1952 i Foxburrow Runlie
Inquiries for Studs, Kittens and my book MRS. KATHLEEN R. rIVILLIAMS'
" ihe Breeding ani Manage-ent of the 92, CHILTERN ROAq, S-UTTON' SURREY.
Siamase Cat " -to :- VIG t 389

Of a Tortoishelynx, E
Might perhaps also dreamff

CROSS BREEDS

The breeder who thinks

Of a Cheetah Blue-Cream.

He would find a LeoPPersian

Could cause a diversion,

And ask for opinions
On Panthabyssinians.

Would you say, please,

For a Jaguamese?

Or a Tigarinchilla
To guard your new villa?
Wor.rld a breeder get thanks

For a lilac Civemanx?

A Blue Pointed Lion
WoLrld finish his try on!

A. Hor.qreaves', F.Z.S.

HI tLC R OSS SIAM ESE
& S I LV ER TAB BTES
Enquiries for Studs ond Kittens to ;

MRS. E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD,
WIMBLEDON. LONDON, S.W.19

Hillcross stock haye won over 300 awards,
many Firsts and Specials. Breeder of
Ch. Hillcross Song, Ch' Hillcross Melody,
Ch. Hillcross SilYer Flute, etc.

#
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I Mrs. E. M. HACKING i.:. .t
::: RED Yt/ALLS' LIPHOOK' HANTS :i:+_+t Telephone : Liphook 3204 .t.:. .:.

i: REDwALLS cHrNcHrLLAs & cREAMS i:.:. t... .1.:. Export a Specialty :l.i.

loseph Wildo'/

Exquisite kittens sometimes for sale

Winning Kittens have been
exported BY PLANE to:-
South Africa .(2) ttaty (2)
Denmark Paris (4) Norway
BraziS (3) Jersey (2) Cannes

BY BOAT to:-
Australia(2) Switzerland

BY TRAIN and CAR to:-
Many parts of England and
Scotland

LATEST OUT:-
RED\^/ALLS

PRECIOUS MEMORY
Best Kitten in Show.

Guildford 1953

8 firsts and Best Chin-
chilla Kitten at Southern
Counties Championship
Show 1953

CuY Withers
REDWALLS CRYSTAL, exported to Paris.
Best female in Show, Paris, Springi952.

,+.:.**.1.{.***{.*.}***.t*r..*.:.**f.*.t.r****.:..:..}.}.}.}.}.}.}.}.:..:..:..i.n**i**.:;l
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Geneties und the FaneY
. .. JLiDF. \\huse conlril)ulions

: -rired nranl of our readers over

IOBB\- is an essential part
.:. ,,ur lifb. It provides a
r.af e-isarv relaxation from

r.,::. rorrtitre bv allowir-rg a

'::i,'. stirnulating our mental
k or physical preparedness

: :eneu'al of the routine. To
r'e particular form of hobby

. i :c,r sav " this is the best, "
..-ci };e absurd. Such a deci-
:. can onlv be dictated bv
..r'iclual circumstances. But a

...tock hobby, especiallv one
:-:ch may be pursued around
: e s home, will always rank high
: rhe list of suitable possibilities.

\\'ha1i'r'el the choice may bc. tnore

:'tn tlian not the hobbyist onlv aPpears

r.n]ov a li'inge o1' his subject. Hc is.

: instance) content to plant the seecls.

..:tch tht' grolvth of the plants, and then
::rallr'. to pick the blcxrms. But what a

::eld of intcrest there is behind all this
.: onlv the " whys ancl lvherel-trres " are

-rplored. particularly, if I rnay so so,

'.'hcre a hobbv ol'small livestrtck is con-
. r'r'necl.

'l'hc scientific sicl: o1 a hobl;v holds
, nrlless lbrms ol' interest u hich l'hcn
rciclt'cl to the nrain issue. givt lrleasrrre
lrnboundcd.

'l'he lascination cif a hobbf is that thc
nrorc one learns of his sub.ject. the nrore
interesting i1 becomes, ancl particularh'
ii this so in the breeciing of exhibition
anirnals. The urge to acquire the
qreatcr knowleclge rvhich rvill help in
rhe art of breeding and the accomplish-
ment o1'near ideals, is rcally remarkable.
.\ncl a stutly ofsenetics ancl colour inheri-
rance can ancl does supply al1 the adcled

intercst and helplulness mcntionecl.

'Ihc ar,erage lancier is so apt to react
adverselv when even mention is marie of
scientific aspects, He cotrjttres np all

on heredity ancl colour inheritance have

the past fbur years

sorts of intricate problems rvhich he

presumes frrr certain as being far bcyor-rtl

him l ancl when mrtch of the nornencla-
ture he only vaguelv notices is encounl-
erecl, he seems instinctivel,v to prt'r'ent

his natural encluiring rnind li orn lirllorv-

ing its rightlirl coursr--. llrtt lhese lears

are quite grouncllcss.

Certainlv we must agree that sorne

words usecl by science sound rathcr {ear-

some, but it should bc underslttoci lhat
the scicnce is not something 1o be macle
just charming, but rather is it a subjcct

rvhich is international, antl conseclrtenllr'

a nurnber ol terms havc to be usecl rvhich

are unclcrstanclablc evervrvhert'. llut
the litt'ralure intenclctl lirr novites is

usuallv rvritten irt an cas.v stvle s() that
the avcrage fancier rvill hale llo rlifhcLrltr-

at all in unclerslancling.

By Easy Stages
(,,lenetics as a science is nrrt a compli-

catecl affair. It concerns a sullject

which by its verv nature is built on a

founclation o{ larv and or<1el and iI

stucliecl graclually and step l)\'str:p. it
rvill be lixrnd to be onlv an accrtlrulation
ol'l'acts all in their proPer sequ.llce.

'\ncl lvhatcver tlav be said. it is onlv thc

ba:sic firndamental lacts about l'hich the

fancier net'tl be r:oncernecl.

Knol leclgc alrortt ltcreclilv is rclativclv
nt't. lirr it is onlv altritrl 50 years ag(l

that anv gent'r;rl anrl clefinittl aclvance-

menr in the subjcct t'as Inacle. largclv
cluc to thc efforts ol an -\ustrian. (iregor

Johann \{enclel. His discovery still holcls

goocl. although it is nolv more usual to
reler to tht'science as " genetics " rathcr
than " N{enclclisrn." His cliscoverv lvas

to thc effect that inheritance is ctlnveyetl

by wav o(' singlc ttnits. Mcnclel callecl

these units " l-actors." brtt norvaclal's thev

are l)etter knou'n as " gentrs," and it is

knolvn that these " genes " rlo in fact lie
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. . lnorlrt as '' cllrolrl-

: . i-rr r hich tlresr,: " gcncs "
. 'n\ r.\ ( llaraclcrs such as

: it. ,,r' sizr' l}om one gcrrera-
,- 'i, r is no*'lirll_v underst()od,

.:i, it isn't in thc scopr: of'this
' :i.,, cxplanation, this rnay bt:
:r :ran\ text books dealing w-ith

ro be louncl in any public
: fhe rcadel rvill find that the
::'. ,'l thcse text books (as opposcd
- ,,r a(l\'ancc(l naturc) rvill be easy

... ancl < lear ideas ol horv "gcncs"
: arrrl ol other lirnclamcntal lacl.s

' . ritancc rvill lrr: gaincrl.

l\-here Genetics flelp
i :r| gcnt:ral iclea ol genetics antl
. :rr inhr:ritancc operatcs lirr all srnall
'.r,,ck. although variations mttst ob-
, r:l\ occul in cliflcrcnl species.

:rli)riunatel)') thc particular genetics

.:rrl colour inheritance oi cats has not
-('n \\'ritten r:omplctely in booh fbrm,
it short alticles do appcar fronr time to

i:nc in this ancl othcr cat rnagazincs, and
r,( sc arc calculatccl 1o bc o{' assistancc

', the avcrage lhrrcitr'. antl an incentiv(:
: ,r ]rjrn to l)ursu(' tlrc srrl;.jcct {irrthcr.

,\lthough it us undoubtcdl) 1rtrc that
lrc rrrlrj, t I catt l,' ot gl'eal a.sislan{ e Iit

i hc lancier, it r,ould be l rong to pretcnd
ihat it is essential. First class shorl cats

lr:rc Lrred or exhibitecl long belbrc thc

sulject had becomc as lvidel-v studiecl or

rrractisccl as it is to-clay. But on thc

other hancl, it rvould indeed be wrong to

leel that bccause somc succcss can come

in thc absence o1 a knorvledge of the

subject, that therclbre Menclelism *'ill
lrt: of no help to you in yortr breeding
opcrations.

,\ knorvle<lgc of the general principles

*hich underlie all inheritancc, and the
*a,v in l'hich these principles have been

lound to applf in cat-breeding (or else-

rvhere). can be of very great value. But
rcmember bowever, lhaL science is not a

ruie ol thutrtb systcrl which aloDc cart

reach a desired encl. ',f he ultimate
success only comes through the art oI

selection as indicated by the science, a

lnatter ol rea1 knorvlt:dgc, prcpe rly
applit'd"

r\s att example, it is ralher a (rorrllnon

idea rvith breeclers o1 some black anirnals,
that a " dash of blue " rvould improvcr
the black colour. But when vou hat'e
studied genetics only a little, you will
soon learn that it is impossible to put
littlc " dashes ol bluc " into a black cat.
,'\ black cat can carrl' either onc genc

lirr bltrc (in which case it rvill still bt:

black-coated) or ts'o gcncs lbr bluc (in
*'hich casc it worrld be bluc-coated).
Rr using bluc ro hlack 1uu cannot inlro-
cluct'a hal{, or a quarter, or one eighth
r>f a gcne for bluc, for thc gene cannot
bc split that rvar'.

'[o givc jrtst onc rrtort: cxarnplt':
Suppose ;'ou havc a small clueen and

wish to incrcase size in her progen\'.

You would, of course, mate her to a stud

larger than herself. tsut if you cxpected
to get ttll the progenv as big as thc stucl,

yotr rvottld bc disappointcd, lbr size in
cats is n()t inhcritecl in the sarne lvay as it
rvas in tlre peas rvith lvhich Mendel
experirnented. In that case the result was

clear-ctrt. 'f hcre l'erc no intermediates'
Yet although " size " in cats is, in I'act,

rnherited on Mendelian lines, it is not
inherited on rvhat ls called simple

Mendelian lines. 'I'he explanation of this

is not difficult, and when you have

studied your Mendelism only a little
way, many interesting points such as

this will bc clearly undcrstood.

To surn up. If you rvill makc a stucly

of even the elementary stagcs oI genetics

and colour inheritance, you will probably
be surprised at the added interest you
are able to take in your cat breeding
And from the practical point ofview, you

will most certainly never regret the little
time you have given to the studY.
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MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS

lleert an Bnglish Bancier
FONDNESS for pets is
traditionallv a British char-
acteristic and sometimes

'irl detractors point out that we
:.re more sentimental about ani-
:lals than we are about people.
Btrt that's how it has been with
:rs lbr a very long time.

.\s I look back over thc vears I can see

'lrat this innatc afi'cction fbr animals has
', ^rr t.sl)"nsil)lc lirr shaping i0 tllan)

i r cnts in nrv litc. But it rvasn't alwats
cars I ln rny schoolclavs horscs anrl clogs
( auro an casv first ancl I can remember
Lat tnv I'assion l,,r ll', sc .,,mcli:n'.

Landed mc in troublc and cven disgracc.
\lrrch ol'rnv early married lifc u'as spcnt
in lreland u'here nrv husband and I oncc
:r'riorrslv thought ol taking up horse
irreeding. Rut rvc lbuncl the initial outlar'
r()1) grcat. Latcr, back in Englancl, tc
irre cl ,\ireclales ancl Scotties the lbrmcr
rr ill alu,a,vs be my favouritc dog.

'I'bcn came rny meeting n,ith the late
Phrl \{ade which came about through
an articler I read on Siamese" She asked
nre one dav to see a queen Mrs. Basnett
hacl lbr sale. So I travelled down to
Selsdon, rvas introduced to the little lady
rvho rvas already mated and-of course !

I came awav with her and instructions

on thc carr: of a cluccn in kitten. I{orv rvell
I remembcr mv anxicty-I Inust havc
bccn a nuisance to both Mrs. Basnett
and Ph,vl \Vadc Iirr Smokey rvent rvcll
ovt'r lrcl ninc u,r'ks.

When I was beginning to [bc] at the
r:nd ol' my tethcr she produced ninc
kittcns rvithout help, her first Littcr and
minc ! If' cvcr a litter is born to a <1ueen

o1'rnine and I l'eel no thrill. I shall realise
sorrrcthing has gonc iiorn rnc ancl I shall
givc Lrp brceding Siamese. '['herc is

nothing cltritc so intrigtring as a littcr of
k ittens.

Soon I uas attending shows and talking
rvith experienced fanciers. I was per-
suaded to exhibit and my first entry, I
think, rvas at the Siamese Show at
Chenies Street. I also remember shorving
Palaeologina (Zoc) brccl b;' Mrs. Helen
Laws at the Kcntish Cat Society's
Shorv. Mrs. Basnett and Capt. N. H,
Porvell rvrote ol' her rich colour and deep
points. .\t this show I had a long chat
with the late Grace Cox-Ife, *'ho did so

much lbr Biue Points. An artist of great
merit, Mrs. Cox-Ife later designed the
sketch lbr my Doneraile prefix.

Zoe wzs an unusual queen for she had
none of the natural instincts associated
with " calling." I therefore had to set

'll



THEIR SHIELD AGAINST INFECTION
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fmrnunize thern ug&inst
ENTER ITIS . D ISTEM PER

SHOW. FEVER
Many of the Country's leading breeders have now adopted this simple,
efficient ENTEROFAGOS method of immunizing their stock against
the risk of microbic intestinal infection : ENTEROFAGOS Polyvalent
Bacteriophage is supplied in glass ampoules. each containing one
dose, which is given by mouth. The practice is to administer the
ENTEROFAGOS each week, with additional dosage immediately prior
to Showing. This product is completely harmless and therefore safe
to give at the first sign of trouble, even before the exact cause of inf'ec-
tion has been diagnosed. ENTEROFAGOS destroys the specific
rnicrobes that may be present, thus allowing the infected conditior.r to
clear up rapidly. lf the infection has some other cause, ENTERO-
FAGOS prevents the microbic development which so often causes
secondary complications. For the treatment of associated microbic
conditions which show themselves in skin troubles, eye infections and
catarrh, ANTIPEOL Cutaneous Vaccine Ointment, OPTHALMO
ANTIPEOL and RHINO-ANTIPEOL have an impressive reputation
with many of Britain's foremost breeders.

Write for further information, descriptive literature

and clinical samples:

MEDICO.BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES
LIMITED

CARGREEN ROAD SOUTH NORWOOD S.E.25



: -:-: :1 itiid that would. if Possi-
- : ::.- house u'ith us and the

' .,'. \1: search ended at Miss Val
.. . -:rcion home. Bebe Morgan
: ::-i Zoa took to one another at

. :r.:: \arv soon there were kittens.

.. - ..as not a good mother, in fact
: :lcred her first litter. I exhibited

' .:: undcr Maclame d'Ollone at the
Cllub Shorv and they Provided

.r:h rnaterial lor ser.eral stories in
. ',,k ' f'he Breeding and N{anage-

:r ,,l Siamese Cats."

-: rright be rvorth recording that rvhen

: :.i had Zoe, she was to be " put down"
:use of catarrhal tendency. Injections

... ing failecl, my vet. had a vaccine
'::-:ile rif'the mucus from her nose. rvhich
- r:.'aT('d a cure.

I orve ever,vthing to the help, encour-

-:s.nrenl and sound advice gil'en me b,v

:'hvl \\rade, Mrs. Basnett, Miss Dixon
.:nd N{iss Morton, all prominent Siamese

:,reeders to whom nothing u'as too much

:rouble. Herbert ThomPson, a born
,:liplornat, suggested I should have a pre-

n\. a step fonvard I had rather hesitated

ro take. In some inexplicable wav this

ection seemecl to draw me further and

lirrther into the.- FancY'

In 1939 rve moved to Leeds, taking
our Siamese family with us. I sent t\\'o

kittens dorvn to the Kitten Shorv that
year and I remember they were 2nd and

3rd in the same class. In those days

cats could be sent by " Blue Arrorv," a

special service for travelling animals. 'l'he

railwavs delivered the cats right to the

shorv halls, stewarcls groorned. I'ecl and

cared for them cluring the da,v. settled
them comlbrtabl,v in their boxes antl

clespatchecl thern home al'ter the shou'.

Came the \Var ! I evacrtatecl rtv
stock, except Pudge. to Scotland ancl

like most people I found m.vself plunged

into war work. I became a gas lecturerr

and had charge of a women's ambulance

station. After a move to Hull. we

returnecl to London to find Club activi-
ties gaining rnomentum all around rts.

Soon I was on the Siamese Cat Cllub

Committee and in 1947 I becarnc lIon.
Secretary o1'rhe Southern Counties Cat

Club. My first tastc ol'shou' manage-

ment came in JanuarY 1948. when the

Club held its first post-war show at Lime

Grove Baths, Shepherds Bush. Since that
year I have managed the Club's annual

show, six shorvs in all. In addition. I
have co-managed with n;' htrsbanr{ thtr

DONERAILE DIANE (left) and DONERAILE DEBUTANTE

.t ,l.r,l
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Over the years forwatd-looking fanciers in difierent parts of the world have set out to explore
the interesting possibilities of the ubiquitous Siamese. So far their efforts have produced very
definite results and from the monopolistic wodd of the Seal Points there have emerged Blue
Points and Chocolate Points to take their place as recognised varieties and now the Red Points
are " knocking at the door." In America the Lilac or Frost Points have appeared and our
delightful domestic picture shows what is probably the first litter from like-to-like breeding.
The mother of these four Lilac babies is Prajadhi's Mrs, Lon Chee Lee bred by Mrs, Tom
Boothby) and the sire Bograe's Dhyabilo (bred by Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Forrest . The proud
owners are Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Ader, Tacoma, Washington. The kittens, whose grandparents
are all Blue Points, arc vety coral-nosed, with Saming red paws md flesh tones runing brightty
up the under side of their legs and across th€ir abdomens, What is your choice of name

Lilac or Frost Point ?
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BRIARRY CATTERY

SIAMESE
SEAL, CHOCOLATE and
BLUE-POINTED CATS at
STUD, including Champions
See G.C. " List of Cats at Stud "

S. P. and C. P. Kittens
sometimes for sale

Chocolate Points a Speciality

British Shorthairs and
other Breeds also keDt

BRIAN STIRLING.WEBB
Asgill House, Richmond, Surrey

Telcphone; RlChmond l56l

A botel
tor Sfarneee

At LOW KNAP Siamese Cats
are boarded in ideal conditions
and looked after by Dr. and
Mrs. Francis who love and
understand them.

Stringent precautions are taken
against the possible introduction
of infectious disease and no cat
can be accepted without our
own Certificate of Health.
signed by the owner.

Photographs and detail€d pros-
p€ctus from
DR. and MRS. FRANCIS
LOW KNAP, HALSTOCK,
Nr. YEOVIL, SOMERSET.
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\1rs. Williarns's stud AFKA KHAN

i r:tival of Rritain Shorv l95l ancl its

.\l:r2 successor. r\ll these fixlures tvere

luccessful fcrr their Clubs, total profits lor
rhe Southern reaching d374 ancl for the
Festival Sholv d450. 'fhese results speak

r olumes for m,v helpers, rvho have been

'ra1 lvorkers. No amuunt ol'organisation
i: any good with unreliable helpers.

()1'rn-v cats, probably the best knolvn
are Doneraile Debutante and Doneraile
l)ekho. l'hese two produced progen)-

uho have obtained many a*'ards bttth
in this country and overseas-Australia,
\erv Zealand, Sotrth Al}ica, Canada and
rhe States. Deb. was arvardecl lst and
(lharnpion ancl Besl Siamese at the
National Cat Club Shorv. Unforrunatel,v.
a little later on she had an accident to her
liincl leg rvhich prevented her being
sholvn again, She did not miss the sholvs

lirr she k;vecl having her children antl
grandchildren round her', She had a great
affection lbr her daughter Diane, l,hose
son and daughter Ch. Doneraile Dandie
(U.S.A.) and Doneraile Dantress have
done so well. Deb's own daughter Ch.
Doneraile Drusilla carried all before her
in the States. Doneraile Deb, roo, is

{bllowing in her mother's footsteps, She
is sired by my Salewheel Simkin, brecl
by Mrs. W. Wridgeway. Yor.rng Deb's
daughter, Doneraile Dorli, olvned by

N{r', and Mrs. .fapper. has alreaclv rvon

Best Siamese at Berne and \\Iiesbaden
in a field of 60 enries and that sound
judge Madame Pia Sandoz has greatlr'
admired her at the European sholvs.

In 1950 I rvas inr.itecl to .iudge tht:

Siarnese Specialt,v Shorv at Norlblk.
Virginia, antl rvhilst a visitor at the

Newark Sholv I hacl the grcal pleasrtre o['

hearing Ch. Doneraile Danclic annortncetl
Ilest S.P. Charnpion. Ott trty return tcr

England Ot:n Cals publishecl an ac( ()tm1

of nrv interesting antl insfrtt<livc er1;rti-
ences in the States.

Chocolate Pointetl Siarnese are no\\'

coming to tht' fore. I lvas lbrtttnate in
breeding the first C.P. litter to be shorvn.

In July this ,vear I succeecled Mrs.
Saycrs. who is going overseas) as t{on.
Setletary o1'the Siamese Cat Clult. ,'\lier
six vears a club Ltecomes parf o['one's
li{'e and I lbund it a great rvrench to give

up the Secretaryship o1' the Southern

Counties. My friends convinced nc that
in taking over the S.C.C. office ir rvill be

possible to concentrate rny activities lbr
the furtherance o1'the lrreecl in *'hich I
am most interested.

REVOtUTl0llARY and
AMAZINGLY ETFECTIVE

HEALING AGEI{T
for

ECZEMA. MINOR WOUNDS
CUTS BURNS ETC...

zEifoL
VETERI NARY

OINTT'IENT
By the mokers of

Kit-zyme.

Small Jar . 712

Large Jar 616 x."pzEMOLHandy
(4 times quantity) -just in cdse!

Veterinary Division
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.

Park Royal Road, London, N.W. l0
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GNBE Tr,ryGS
to tt,I,l, friends Ooersects antcl dtr Brtgland

Ch. Gloria of

MNS. ,TOAN TIIOilPSO.I'
of Jhe Pensford lrost-trt{r
Ill'ues

Pensford

ltt ottcllp1 ll'e.$erat.s .s(rnae
tt'drt lt er..s ..

CH. ASTRA OF PENSFORD, Sire of Miss Verner Clum'sGRAND CH. MOONBEAM OF GAYLANDS, BEST OPPO'iiE
SEX CAT OF THE YEAR 1953, U.S.A.;and Champions in Eneland.

Australia, France, Denmark and ttaly,
CH. DANDY OF PENSFORD (Denmark); CH. ROYAL OF PENSFORD
!lSy_I:{"19); cEM OF PENSFORD, Sire of many winners; ACE oF
PENSFORD, Sire of Ch. D9e!a1k Michaet; ADRTAN OF peNSpOnO, iiru or
!i..c_11qaryla9!oylq'kl FAy oF pENsFoRD, dam of Ch. Gtoritoii;;i;rJ;
VALETTA OF PENSFORD, dam of Ch. Moonbeam of pensford (Bil"-C;;;rj:

!n: P"r,="I":a cr"",
The famous Blue-Cream Litter Sisters tnf. Cft. fWtNfIe OF PENSFORD,
Best Exhibit Copenhagen ,t952; tNT. CH. TWtLtGHT Or piNrSrOCO iriaryt;CH. DAwN OF pENSFORD (Engtand); Cn. SuNeenM or peNS'rijii6
Cream), ltaly. MASCOT_O-F PENSfO'RD (Cream), Best Longhair 

-Kitien
in Show, Copenhagen 1952; LADy GAy'OF piNSFORD,-ttrree tim".

Best Cream Kitten U.S.A.
All these Pensfords br1d. by Mrs. _Thompson with the exception

of Ch. Gloria and Ch. Moonbeam.
Only the choicest Kittens in perfect condition sent oyerseds

180 ll'iclrhanr Wa!, lfeckenhant. I{ent
Telephone : BECKENHAM 6904
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular 
and active

figure in the Cat Fancy
for rnany yearsr breeder and
International judge 

- turns
the pages of her diary to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning Personal-
ities, both hurnan and feline.

Mrs. Thornpson has this
year rnade history for the
Fancy by travelling frorn
Eneland to Australia and New
Zeiland to fulfil judging en-
gagerrrents.

LOVELY day greeted mY return
homc from '\ustralia and Ncw
Zealand on lOth ;\ugust. EverY-

lhing looked a bit strange as it trsually

rloes after a long absenc:c. btrt Iny dear'

Clh. Darvn soon rnade me return to nor-

rnal. Of course, she remcmbered everr'-

thing ancl rvhen she lvas allowed ortt earlv

next morning she settled down in her

I'avourite spot on top of the kitten house

underneath a buddleia to watch the

birds. I went to Bromley later to fetch

hcr quartette ol kittens {rom Mrs.
Boulton, who had so kindly looked a{ier

them whilst I u'as away. Mrs. Boulton
has acquired a very nicc Blue qttecn

lrom Mrs. Brine-Avernoll Eastern

Challenge who won well as a kitten
rvho u'as nursing an attractive baby by

'\vernoll Knight Anthony which we may

see at the shows later. Mrs. Boulton's trio
of Blues rvere parading about the garden

looking very pleased with themselves

and her voung male Denyston Denys was

keeping possessive eyes on his two wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Barron latcr lnotorecl

over rvith Anchor Fclicity and her quar-
tette by Ch. Astra of Pensford, monster

kittens with lovel,v coats. Mrs' Barron
chose one of the three Cream males,

r\pollo of Pcnslblcl, Ibr a luture stud.

Luck,v little 1'ellow, he is going to a very
loving homc where he will have lots of
fun.

My next journcy was to Mr. Soderberg

at Caterham to collect mv,voung Blue

malc Foxburrow Frivolous. It was

exciting seeing him aftcr ncarly five

months. From 9 to l'1 months is sucll an

important stage in the life o{ a young

Rluc rnalc and it rvas a thrill to see he had

{ulfilled his kitten promise and developed

marvellous eye colour. tle was, ofcourse,

bred b,v Mr. Soderberg from Miss

l-angston's lor-elr'(lh. Dylan o{ Allington.

Friends through Cats
\\:e havc our ups and clowns in the

Fancy in England as elsewhere but what
good liiends one makes through the
years and how much I appreciate the
kindliness ofthose who so lovingly looked
after my pets. Among these kind i'riends

I must no1 lbrget to include Miss
Burgess, matron of Mottrams, who

actually attended to Frivolous and nick-
named him " Jumbo " because of his

size and placid temperament.

'fhere is no doubt all three crats remcrn-
bered everything about their own home.
My Cream queen Anchor Felicity was

soon sitting in her favourite place on the
roller at the bottom of the garden
" quartering " the ground with her

3t
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GAIIING ALT GATS!
Tibby, the Tibs Reporter, introduces a bevy
of champions and takes pride in telling the

world that each of these beautiful cats has
Tibs regularly.

Prize - winning Blue Persian
Eireanne Apollo, a suPerb
specimetl of his breed.

SUCGESSFUL BREEDERS know the
value of Tibs as a source of the
vitamins cats must have to keep
in top condition. Many champions
have hadTibs every day since they
were weaned - and their silkv

Sltot Silk, is rather bored witlt
show successes.

Seal-poittted Siamese Ch. Clonlost
Yo-Yo, f amous sire and winner o.f
j5 trophies.

coats, glowing eyes and general
good health are the soundest
testimony to the value of Tibs
in giving cats the A and B vita-
mins they need to look and feel
their best.

'triri: TIBS ri"=i,iil;
Canada, East and West Africa and many other countries as well ai throughout

l|d. and 2l-
Great Brilaia

ffi;;iilffi#r*'iii $]ffi
Blue Cream Persiatt Bourneside

:i8



' \rnq tor heid rnicc. and loving thc

; - :eight ol thc n'eeds artcl grasses'

':.- Harpur.Juliel has beelr spayed and

. :tirrain rvith the I'riends u'ho took

:lrer rvhilst I rvas arva,v. She is a
:::." little soul and rvill rrrakc a delight-

' \rr lnanv a(quainlanc.s itttaginc
. ::'. r' several adult cats but this has

"r bet'n so. Four is the largest number
. -r-\ c evcr had at onc time and usualll'
::.'. rhrec. '['he companionship ol'

--,'ns is delightf-ul and it is a jov to sec

''nr in thc garclcn, so happv and c()n-

:r t cd.

\1r. Soclcrltcrg's Siattrt'sc tlrrcctt lry
t lr. lnu'ood Slraclon' has a clelightlirl
.irinteltc b1 Mrs. Richardson's Morris
I'aclishah. Thet' r.vere running about on

:ilc terrace like live little sprites "rnaking
iracks" at each othcr and Pultrng tht:

rin ottt on their slendcr tails trving to

qirc Auntie Joan a wrong impressi()n,

llirt I had no hesitation in selecting thc

l)est of the males lirr Mr. Hohnes. Hon.
Sccrctar.v ol' the Cantcrbury Cat Clrrb.
(lhristchurch. Nerv Zealand. This kittetr

has lovell' type and dcep blue eyes ancl

ii' he cmulates his mother he rvill hal'c

ur pale coat rvhich is so admired abroa<l.

Siarnesc rvhich may develop into alrnost

sell' seals arc n()t thc- tvpc rvhich arc

rrantecl antl rvhat does thc standarcl o['

rlrc Siamest: Cat fllub state : " llulv
(lolour : Cream. shading graclually inttr
palc rvarm l'arun on tht: back. Kittens
paler in colour,"

Siarnese below Standard
\\hilst nearlv all thc cats and kittens

u'c havc exported have a truly rvr.rnclerlitl

rccorcl in the shorv pen, I rvas sorr) to

hcar in Australia ancl New Zealancl that

a l'erv ol'the Siamese have not cornc uP to

'xP, ctations. \aturalll crer; ne$ imn{'rt

is comparecl with thc best u'e have sent

and orvners are disappointed rvhen thev

receive stock rvhich has little hope of
rvinning firsts in competition' \Vhen

breeders order a pair they do not requirc

a half brother and sister unless informed

of the relationship and they consent. AII

cat.s are impolted at great expense and

ale intencled fil- fbundation stot:k. J'hev

realise that rnarty ol their owtr Siamese

alc too rtttrnd-headed and too short in
body ancl tail so it is a cat or kitten which
<:onlirrrns to the Standard of thc Siamese

Clat. Clrrb thev requirc and. ol'course. ttne

rvith an inrnracrtlatt: pedigree.

It is a l'eathcr in thc cap o1' Longhair
lrreeder" rhar I rlid p61 1"qei1 c any

criticism of their stock. Mrs. l)owney's
beautilul Blue, Black and Red TabbY

Longhairs and her Siamesc in Nerv

Zealancl ntacle ttnt' glrxv lvith pleasurc

rvhen one knew they had becn raised in
this torrntrr'. :\1 thc age tvhen it is

aclvisable to send kittens, (i.e. from Evc

to se\.en rnonths. prel'erably the latter, as

thev u'ould har"e almost finished teeth-

ing) it is possiblc to know rvhat kittens

u'ill be like as adults. Il onc has doubts

thev are obviouslv not thc lYpe to export.

Best Tirne for ExPort
,\lier nearly thirt,v years' experience as

a breeder. I do not believc in thc ugly
clucklings turning into slvans theor,v'

Another rcason u'hf it is advisable not to

send young kittens is because thc eff'ect

oi rhe hurnid;'.r1 ,,l tlrc tropi<s may

lcacl to krss ol' appetite and an,vthing

rvhich trpsets the rttrttinc ol kittens has

rrorc cffcc1 u'ltcn thcl arc very \'oung.
()nc ol' thc bcst periods lirr cxporl. to

,\rrstralia ancl \cl' 'l.ealancl rvould bc

about micl-Septembcr to earlv Novem-

ber as it rrould bc comparativcly cool in
thc tropics and thc cats lvould arrive in
earlv surnmer. Instructions about Ibod

should be sent in duplicatc or even tripli-
calc in case onc set is lost; also simplc

instructions in case diarrhoea shoulcl

result lrom wrong lieding. 'fhc ship's

tloctor will have bismuth ancl similar
specifics in his surger,v ancl breeders

should asccrtain the quantity requirecl

and it should be quoted on the l'eecling

chart. Siamese should not be sent with
collars. One kittcn grerv so much that
his collar was too tight. Dctails likc this

rvhich breeders would notice immedi-
atell' arc not so obvious to sailors who

havc so many other things to clo.
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P rotect
against

Feline
Infectious
Enteritis

Feline Infectious Enteltis is a very irfectious vrrus drsease of cats, sudden

in onset and usually fatal. lt n-ay De jnt-oc tcec i,.rto a cattery following

exposurc to infectron at shows and spreads frorr cat to cat r a locality.

All breeds are susceptible and in some, such as the Siamese, the

mortality rate is very high,

To save your cat from this disease consult your veterinary surgeon. He

willadvise you regarding protection, now possible by the introduction of

tINE TNFEC TIOUS
TERITTS YACCINE

PREPARED AT THE WELLCOME RESEARCH LABORATORIES
A BURROUGHS \^/ELLCOME & CO. PRODUCT

FE
EN
IN?E

@
40



: - .::::ir our exports are usuallY rvell

.. -. :i:c of and Morris Maestro, four
, - i. ihe ship at Auckland Cat Club

\:-r\\' r\.as as fat as butter and so

, :: . :nd contented one knew instinct-
; c had been well treated en rolrte'

... :his diary closes I rvas clelighted to

::::()ur Miss Verner Clum. of Flclrida.
\ ,\.. that her Blue rnale (lrantl

r -:npion Moonbeanl oi (Jaylands (bl'

'.1 : .. \'ize's (lh. Astra ol Penslbrd) is

--: ()ppositc Sex Cat of the Year in
- ,:..\. 'l-his is the flrst time this honotrr

::: been achieved by a British exPort.

^ enr especiallv interestecl in him because

I oLrrchased him at 'l nonths o1'age from
:.i. breeder, Mrs. Machin. on the

.tasion of her marriage' I kept him

-.ntil h. rvas nearlv a -vear old when he

\.. r'nt to Miss Verner Oltrrn, and. ri1'

r,,rrtse. I bred his sire.

Out of Quarantine
On August 30th Mr. and Mrs. Barron

rook me to see Mrs. Mollie'l'urne,v at

Holyport, Berks. What a clelightlul
n picall-v English garden ancl horv

beautilull.v she keePs her cats.

Sarisbury ;\phra, a lovely Chinchilla
r1'r, en brrd by Mrs. \\'arren. was enj.r-
ing the last two left o1 her lovely kittens

lx' Clh. Flambeau of Allington. Bonavia

Irantasy, Best Chinchilla kitten at Ken-
sington Kittcn Sho$'i: has been purchasecl

by Mrs. Barron. ancl Bonavia Fiona hacl

arrivecl sal'ely in Pennsvlvania. U.S.A..
to become a brood queen lbl N{rs. Earl
\ack. whorn I had the pleasrlre ol Il.1t'r't-

ing in U.S.A. in 1950.

Kute Kit Silver Flycr. the voung rnale

she sent to Mrs. 'I'urncy last Det:ernber.

carnc sal'ely out o1'quarantine inJune ancl

a I'elv hours belbre rve arrived haci

become the proud sire of six sturdr'
kittens. his first litter. These rvill be a

Fne outcross lbr our lovely Flnglish

Clhinchillas. Bonavia Fifi, whti u'as

awarcied lburteen firsts and twelve

secr.rnds last year and rvas tlvice Best

Clhinr:hitla Kitten, lelt lor Australia

recentlv after being mate(l 1o Kute Kit

Silver Flyer. She has been purchased by
Miss Haswell, of Turramurra' whom I
had the pleasure of visiting in June'

It was a pleasure to see the really well-
built cat houses, each with its trim little
lawn. gravel path and earth surround
and the whole enclosed with wire netting
on substantia.l f'ramework, 'fhe boarding
kennels lbr clogs were equallv well built
ancl it is not surprising that owners send

their pcts lirrrn lar awa]' to lre boarclecl.
'I'he <rats anrl kittens were not a bit
perlrrrbecl b1' thc barking o1'the clogs.

New Zealand Enthusiasrn

.\lt, r'rvitnrssing the enthusiasm among
the exhibitors and the general public at
Invercargill, Nerv Zealand, it lvas

interesting to hear li'om Mr. Aberdeen
that eighl years a€{o owners were almost
apologetir: when they senl lbr him to

prescribc firr their cats. Veterinarv
surgeons werc associated in public
opinion rvith animals o1'material value

strch as sheep (ol' which it is estimated
there are 34,000,000 in New Zealand)
and millions ol'cattle. Horvever, he

thought there might be sufficient cat

lovers to fbrm a club so he called a

rneeting which was mainly attended b;'
the owners of his cat patients and the
result was the I'rxmation o{ the Southland
(lat Fanciers' Club. Donations ol over

dl5 were taken and on these slender
nleans they ventured on their Iirst sholv.
'l'he local press was generous lvith pub-
licity brrt it lvas the humanitarian aspect

lvhich so pleased Mr. Aberdeen because

I'rom that tirne rnanv ('at o$'ners began to

cherish their cats more and not regard
rhern as utility animals to be kept in a

barn and to live on anything they could

catch with perhaps a drink rvhen the

cows were milked.

Mr. Aberdeen rvas bearning rvith
rlelight. as the crowds surged up the

stairs on July 4th, especially rvhen we
heard such remarks as " I wish we had

brought 'T'oots, etc" I am sure he is as

gc,otl as that one with a first prize | "

4l
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ANSON EROS (aged 9 months), Best Blue$Kitten or Best Male Kitten at six
consecutive shows 1952-53 Shorv Season. 2l Firsts. 9 Silver Trophies, unbeaten
in his Open Class.

Qarrn: TRENTON SUGAR PLUM ANSON EROS
Best Longhait Olympia 1951

Sturdy house-reared kittens occasionally for sale, Noted for type, deep copper eyes,
lovely pale coats. lst Prize Litter winners K.K. & N.S. 1953 Show,

MRS. DENTON, B9 Denrnark Hill, London, S.E.5
TelcPlrcne: RODNEY 1838

SUKTANGA
SIAMESE
Seal Point Kittens

Noted Jbr Type, Pale

Coats and Character.
Prize-winning whenever

shown. Awards include

three Ist Prize Litters,
a Best S.H. Kitten and
a Best Female Kitten.

.f"

MRS. J. VARCOE
Little Birches. Greenhill Rd.
Otford, Kent Otfurd 180

HILLCROSS
SIAMESE

and
SILVER TABBIES

*
Noted for Pale Coats,

Good Eye-Colour and
Good Temper

*
Enquiries to Mrs. E. Towe

Breeder oJ :-
Ch. Hillcross Song
Ch. Hillcross Melody
Ch. Hillcross Silver Flute, etc.

5 PALMERSTON ROAD
WIMBLEDON :: S.W.re

I,ONDON

L{)



f-ire primary reason rvh,v I havc

.. .:r s been in l-avour of shows is that
: au'aken in so manY their first real

.::rrcciation ol'cats $'hcn they see ho$'

. . tlv the qlraintest little non-pedigree
.:s can look when lvell li:d antl lovingll.

.,:ccl 1br. Ancl of course seeing pecligreecl

--:..tocrats lbr the first tirne is rrstrall-v

-. r'cYelation to most peoPlt'.

Therrnal Wonders
()ne very interesting experierce I hacl

.rr -\ew Zealand was the triP Mr.
\larshall took Mrs. \{arshall. Mrs.
Dorvney and myself to Rotoma. I
;nragined it as a l'ew pools o1'simrnering
'.\ ater ancl mud but as one approaches
Rotorua by-roacl jets o1-slearn ara

breaking out at intt-rvals all ovt:r tire
hills and the smerll of sulphur as one

elights is overporvering to sorne people.

Il was too late to visit the rnost publicise<l

.holv place \thakarervarelva that evr:ning

i)ut lve went. to thc \\ard baths rvherc,

to quote a New Zealand classic callt'd
'' From N to Z " : " I1' ,vou art: brazen
vou go to the \Varcl lJaths u'here ntr

costumes are worn ancl;'ou see all th<:

u eaknesses of' human nature." \\ell.
te didn't bathe but rve hacl a checrr-

litrle gigglc ! 'Ihe (lovernmcnt (larclens

at Rotofua cover alt area o1' 180 acres

and here one 6nds thc variotts baths ancl

buildings of the spa. 'l'he tou'n itscli'is
by a lake ancl is st't in tht'ntidsl ol an

:rrea ol thermal rvonclcrs thai:rr('Il()1
eclualled an1'lvhcrc in the uorlcl.

Next da1' we went to \\'hakarervarcla
ar.icl sarv thc rveircl ancl rvicketl looking
pools ol boiling waler and mud. I shoulcl

think sorne ol thern trtust havc been the
inspiration ol'the pressurc cttoker as tht:

\{aoris have wooden plat{brms .iust
below the surface of the very small ones

and deposit saucepans lvhich they cover
rvith sacks. C)ur guide rold us 45 lbs.
o1'rneat cook in onc hour. '['he russct

i orlplexioned Maori children select the
pools ol the right temperature and there
rhev bathe in their birthdav suits. lt is

:r nrirar:le thev never fall into sotne rtl the

boiling pools as none have fences, even

the edges of some of them are dangerous

as they are onl,v a thin deposit ol some-

thing rvhich looks like limestone'

Llnfortunatell, no gevsers shot intcr

the air. Most of the pools are lcss active

in this wav than thcy usecl to be as it lvas

cliscovered man,v years ago that throwing
sriap into some of the pciols madc the
q-eysers rn()re spectaculaf ancl the long

lerrn efli'c:l ol thc alkaline (rontcnt llas

irccn to sub<lue the;1. 'l'he palc vellou's

ancl gleens o1' thc sulphur deposits on the

rocks the,v florved ilver rnade sorne lrl' thr:

pools reallv lor.clr'.

Our Queen's Visit
(ireat preparations arc being made liir

the visit of'Hcr Majest,v (lucen Elizaberh

this vear. \\'e visitecl the Rotowhio
Model Pa (r'illage) t'hich is a reconstfuc-

tion ol a lirrtified Maciri village in the

ciavs belirre thc Pakcha ({'crreigner) came

to Nerv Zealand. The storehtluses

lbrrnerly reserrred I'or tribal treasures and

dried food lvere lavishlv carved and stand

on posts to protect them from dogs and

rats. \\re passed beneath the carved

gatewa\- lvhich clepir:ts the famtlus

Maori storv of'tt'o lovers. Hinemoa and
'l'Lrtanekai, and it is beneath this ar<h

Qrreen F)lizabeth \r'ill ellter tht'rrtodel
villagc.

Mr. IVlarshall motoretl sotne tniles 1tr

lake us to other t'ell-knor,vn hot springs
and thermal rvonders: it u'as all inter-
esting bu1 one llonders rvhat it is like to

livc in a clrvelling raised on piles x'ith a

.jet ol strearn constantlv rising beneath it
and puffing into ones tr'indorvs. Not ttr

rnention the thinness ol thc crust lvhich
clivides one liom the heat antl activitv
below !

The }Ierts. & Middlesex, Siamese

and the Coronation ChampionshiP

Shows will be covered in next

rnonth's issue of OUR CATS.

+:i



THE ALLINGTON CATS
Blue Persians and Chinchillas

" The Home of Champions "
8 Craufurd Rise, Maidenhead, Berks, England

RUSSIAN BLUE
CAT CLUB

Year Book 1953

Tells you all

about the lovely

R.B. Cat

Obtainable liom :

Hon. Secretau/l
MRS. de CLIFFORD
3 Holland Park Avenue
London, W.11, England

[",2

ffi
ZVe/./o.z 1/ am. /zlro/aezzgz

THE CATS' PROTECTION LEAGUE
and TAILWAVERS

/t is, members soy, the Society thot is
different ond worthy of your support

Heodquarters ond Clinic :

29 CHURCH STREET, SLOUGH, BUCKS., ENGLAND

GAREFREE
s.P. slAllEsE

At Stud;

CAREFREE EMEMALD
Winner of many awards during

1952-3 Show Season

FEE 2 gns.

For Sale
CAREFREE S.P. KITTENS

bred from prize-winning stock

Further porticulors from :

M. A. SMITH
IVANHALE

WHITCHURCH ROAD
PREES, SHROPSHIRE



" News of the World," 30th August,1953

CAMPAIGI{ OF THEIR OWI{A M(r)AU M(r)AU

BEECHCOTE MELODY, in cont.mplativc
pose is one of the much-travelled Beechcote
cats belonging to song writors J O A N

BEECH and NAN COTON
.. BRACKEN,'' PORTNALL DRIVE, VIRGINIA WATER

WENTWoRTH, SURREY, ENGLAND
Telephone: Wentworth 3146

45
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By couttesY of the News of the World

THE BEECHCOTE KITTENS pictured above were
among 27 cats flown out of Africa and away from the
Mau Mau terror by their owners NAN COTON
(playing the Univox) and JOAN BEECH. -|-j:l lry
namedBeechcote TRISTE, MUSIC, POLKA and TANGO

*
AVAILABLE NOYE/I4BER

AND 
'N 

TIME FOR
CHR'STMAS

Red Tabbies - White
Shorthairs - Russian
Blues - British Blues
Blue Creams - and
Mau Mau Kittens
to good homes only
(The Beechcote family of cots and
kittens oppeored on Children's TV.

recently)

*



BAYHORNE PERSIANS
BTUES and CREAMS

BAYHORNE DECIMA
Best Kitten in Show at the Kensington Kitten and Neuter

Cat Club Show, July, 1953

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
Westbrook, Little Hereford
Ludlow, Salop, ENGLAND

Blues
BAYHORNE DIANA
(Ch. Baralan Boy Blue ex Snab

Silver Sue)

UPLANDS BLUE FREDA
(Ch. Oxleys Peter John ex Bay-
horne Venus, dam of Best in Show

Kitten pictured opposire)

BIue - Creom
BAYHORNE SHEENA
(Ch. Widdington Warden ex Ch.

Pelham Silver Girl)

*
Telephone r Brimfield 263

.. *,1;.: n!,:,{::itr.i.,::i:..r

BARWELL INEZ,

BARWELL
CATTERY

RED TABBY
PERSIANS
ANd TORTIES

Breeder of
CH. BARWELL DOLO
(France) and many other
well-known winners

Also the famous

BARWELL BRITISH
RED TABBIES

which have the deepest
colour, smoothest
shortest coats, clearest
markings and true Brit-

ish type

KITTENS NOW
BEING BOOKED

Eest S.H. Kitten, Croydon C.C.S. I952. Sire: Ch. Yect. Anaconda

FAWELL, The Lawns, Salhouse, Norwich ,ol1"dl,'r?";uMRS. DENYS

trl



Guy Withers

A delightful study of a pair of Redwalls chinchilla kittens bred by Mrs. E. M.
Hacking.

When do we start ? A litter of lively Siamese kittens sired by Mrs' Broad-
wood,s Tschudi Buddha will be ready for a ride when the argument is settled
in front. The kittens have been given Elizabethan narnes to mark thiS

Coronation Year.

Sport and General



Mrs. E. Towets Siamese Charnpion
Hillcross Melody and one of her kittens

with their young friend Elaine.

Dignity and impudence ! Bonavia Feather,
Chinchilla kitten bred by Mrs. Mollie Turney,
tries to make friends
with the rnassive St.
Bernard she met at a
cat show. The big
fellow was collecting
funds for an anirnal
charity.

A nice trio of Russian Blue kittens belonging to Mr. paul Hoeller,
9_f -Loq -Angeles, bred from irnporte? farents Ch. Duntoj
Kabushin ex Ch. Philimore Prudence. -

/<)a0



lrcarrlecl 7O-1'car-old dock portt'r
of Nicosia, Cyprus, was reporlecl
to have a passion lbr eating cats,

:ats ancl snakes. He lvas led alvay to a

nrental hospital lirr proper care and
3 t tenrlon.

Mrs. (]wencloline Duke. rvile of S/Ldr.
\cville Duke, who last month won back
iirr l)ngland the rvorld's lastest flying
lecord, fincls relaxation in breeding Blut-

ar.icl Blue-Clrearn Longhairs. She likes trr

t'xhibit lvhenever as she puts it " I havc

anything worth sholving." A picture ol

\'lrs. Drrke with a trio ol' her kitlt-'ns

appearerl in ortr Decentber 1952 issue.

A reBUIar news! Jeature
with a selection oJ- the best

items;from honte and overseas

IT PAYS

\\then the l'. & (). liner Mooltan put
in at 'l'ilbury last rnonth she had nint:
extra passengers. During the voyage file
kittens lvere born 1o Lucv and lbur to
Nigger, the ship's cats.

I-oud mewing bv their cat early in the
rnorning awakened Mrs, Humble of
South l{arrow. When she investigated
the < ause a firc u'as discovered sweeping

throtrqh the grotrncl lloor iil the htluse.

\'\'hen the 'l'rades Union Council tnet
last month lbr its annual conlerence at

Douglas, lsle ol' Man, the President.

Mr. 'l'orn O'Brien, rvas presented lvith

I
,ia

I a'4,

lr*\u,

e/qK

TO TNSURE YOUR CATS I
However good the condition of your cat may be to'day' you
might N E E D the Protection of insurance- to'morrow
BE SAFE_ RATHER THA N SORRYI

CAN I N E PO LlCl ES which provide the widest form of cover' ensure
prompt and generous claims settlements. Write for free Brochure H2

TRANSIT RTSKS
THIS TMPORTANT MATTER HAS BEEN THE SUBIECT

OF SPECIAL INVESTIGATION
and in consequence a new plan is now available to provide the fullest

cover for world-wide and inland risks at competitive rates.

Breeders and others concerned with the despatch of cats unaccompanied
for any purpose, to inland or foreign destinations are invited to apply' 

for the new Brochure TRD.

We invite your enquiries. 8E SAFE RAIHER IHAN SORRY
by plocing with or tronsferring your business to ;-

cAl{rl{E l1{SURANCE ASSoC|ATl0l{

Dept. f 7 -51-62 GRACECHURCH STREET'
'Phone; MANsion House 8089. 'Grams:

EDINBURGH, 9: 58 RANKIN
GLASGOW, S.2: 14 QUEEN'S DRIVE.

THE tTD.

LONDON, E.C.3
Aldogs, Bilgate, London

DRIVE
'Phone: POL 0713



SALEWHEEL
SIAMESE

Founded 1937

a

Queens:
SEAL and CHOCOLATE

SAPPHIRE OF'
SABRTNA (S.P.)

(Two Challenge Cettificates)

a

Enquiries for Kittens of sweet
disposition and fine eye colour to:
MRS. E. W. WRIDGWAY

Edge View Far m
Paddock Hill
Mobberley, Cheshire

Telephone: Alderley Edge 3238

T
i

6nft"4V

.:Z/n"t <f 6rto.-t
orl rz lLla z rlrzy V u o lrg

Kittens of excellent breedins
rrsually lor sale

Export enquiries welcomed
For details of BIue & Cream
Studs see " Directorv of
Lonehair Breeders '' in'rhis

rssue

MISS M. BULL
Elrn Cottage, Thornton
Hough, Wirral, Cheshire

Thornton Hough 214

7".

9tt/oo,€

PeriYale - Kala
Cattery

Smokes Blues
Creams Blacks

Himalayans

a

Specia/ising in type, eye colour
and coots. The Kolo Smokes

hove over 30 years of Smoke

breeding in their pedigrees

MISS D. M. COLLINS
PIXIEWOOD - WARFIELD
BERKS - ENGLAND

50



: \{an\ kitten, which was straight au'ay

::rC lbr bv his 17-year-old daughter
l::radette. Mr. Arthur Deakin, I'icc-
::rident of the Council, is reported to
-- iattered by the lact that the O'Brien
.::::en has been christened " Deakin."

\ctress Fay Compton is well-knorvn lor
:.:r lor.e of animals and very oftcn she

: jries part at functions promotr:d bv thc
: -lrnane societies. Her orvn pcts ale a

3rrcr and a long-hairecl Dachshund anrl
:h0 black cats called Pip and Emma
Pip, she says, is " a kind of tiger ol'

inccrtain mood but Emma is lat.
amiable, home-loving and smilcs at me

all the time."

In 1950 (reports the P.D.S.A. journal
The Aninals' Friend) a lacly in Oxlbrcl

lound an injured cat in her garden,

nursed it back to health, and then traced

its owner rvho lived but ten mintltcs'
rvalk au'ay. The owner ietched the cat

as soon as he was notified but next morn-
ing the cat was back on his benefactor's

doorstep. The owner fetched the cat

back er.ery da,v for 950 days but evcry

dav the cat returned to his friend. Event-

ually thc orvner fell ill and let him stav at
his nerv home.

" Wantecl in \,V.C.1, daily use ol'

square or qarden to exercise encrgetic

Siamese cat rvho is bored rvith flat lif'e

a{icr countrv holicla,v." r\tlvertiscr in
Tlrc Tines.

Rimba. the ti5;er cub sent from Malava
as a Coronation Yt-al gift lo the Zorr

lbllorving an appcal b,v Sir Cicrald
Templcr, the High Comrnissioncr. has

hacl in.jections against felinc flu.

\'Vhen the Phocnix Theatre in London
ach'crtisecl for a black cat to takc part in
a stage play (rvagi's d3 per u'eck and

unlimitccl fish and milk), about 50 owncrs
turned up rvith their pets for the audition.
The selcctecl cat $'as Pixie belonging to
16-1'car-olcl Brenda Smith, ol Woocl
(ireen. But Pixie wasn't so lucky a{icr
all as the pla,v rvas taken off aftcr a lveek

becausc ol the rough handling it receivecl

Irom the critics Mrcxnv.

Everyone who appreciates the company of a
Siamese-and dull is the person who does not

-should 
make himself or herself a present of

YOUR SIAMESE CAT
Hettie Gray tsaker

" A thoroughly practical guide, with an
Introduction by Sir Compton Mackenzie,
to the care and upbringing of these
delightful animals." Dailt, Mail

Fully Illustrated, l2s. 6d. net

DEREK VERSCHOYLE,
13 Park Place, St. James's' London' S.W. I
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

TONGHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESIDE CATTERY
lleck, Crcrm rnd Bluc-Crcem Perrienr

At Stud :

Ch. lOURNESIDE BLACK DtAl.lOND.
3irc of Chempion Gati rnd Winning Kittcnr.

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tcl.: Burgheoth 2754

GORDON B. ALLT, F.2.3.
DANEHURST CATTERY
DANEHURST, OLD LANE
ST. JOHNS, CROVr/BOROUGH

Crowborotlgh 407
Enquirics invited for the popular
Dlnchurst Longhairs Bluc
Prrrienr, Creams, Chinehillas and

BIacks
Src dirplaycd and Stud advertisements in chis issue

BAYHORNE KITTENS
BLUES AND CREAMS

Bred in ideal surroundings

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

LUDLOW, SALOP. fel.: Btimfield 263

DEEBANK BLUE & GREAM
PERSIANS iH,',#,",t:i,fi:li::l:
^""0 !',f o'ln i5*M=J$Aff ) "'""DEEBANK TOBY €rcem

Quccns mct ot Livcrpool or Birkenhcad

Encuiricr to MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE. 
THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE

Thonton Hough 211

BARYVETL CATTERY
BARWELL RED TABBY and

TORTI E PERSIANS
Breeder of CH. BARWELL DOLO (France) and
many orher winners. Also the well known

BARWELL BRITISH S.H, RED TABBtES.
Kittens moy now be booked

At Stud: Ch. VECTENSTAN ANACONDA
MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS
SALHOUSE, NORWICH Te!.: Sothouse 226

REDu/ALIS
CHINCHILLAS & CREAMS

Export a Speciality
Exquisite kittens sometimes

for sale
MRS. E. M. HACKING, RED WALLS,
LIPHOOK, HANTS. Liphook 3204.

BARALAN PERSIANS
At Stud-Ch. BARALAN BOY BLUE

Sirc of many winning Kitten. both at
homc and abroad

Young son of Ch. DEEBANK MTCHAEL
MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH. SALOP

Tel: Bridgnorth 2285

THE ALTINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINCHIIIAS
Rqnowncd throughout thc world for typ..cotour, coat and widc-awakc cy.r

Enquiries for CATS AT STIJD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SAtE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFOR_D. RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tcl.: Moidcnheod 913

PRIORY BLUE & GREAM
PERSIANS Atstud j . GEM oF PENSFoRD

EXCeiltng rn type ano wonder-
ful palc colour. Sire of W;bum Sunshine and
many other winning kictens. Fee 2l gns.
A,so dt Stud : ELMWooD CAVALtER. LovJly Cream,
Challenge Certificate winner, Southern bounties
1952. Fee 2 gns.
!ES. L. DAVTES, ,'THE JOLLy FARMER,"
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER. BUCKS.

Gerrords Cross 2464

I SELL BY GOIIPARISON
vvHITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Only Champion3 for Export
Nonc for rc:ale

BI LLIE BANCROFT,''CLOU D TO P,''
BOX 2,{0, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY, U,S.A.

HAZELDENE C}IINCHITLAS
Excelling in Type, Eye Colour and Stamina

Best L.H. Litter National C.C. Show 1952
Delightful kirtens of sweeresr disposition

occasionallv for sale

MRS. IRENE BRITTLEBANK,
12 BAKEWELL ROAD, HAZEL GROVE,
CHESHIRE. steppins Hill 4426.

POLDENHITLS
I GHtNCHtrrAs

PRIZE W'NNERs

At Stud; POLDENHILLS HypERtON
(Proved Sirc)

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE

KittGns may bc bookcd in adyanca to
approvcd homct only

Plcase ncntiott Oun Clrs when rcplying to aduortiscmcnls
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,i: DANEHURST CATTERY :i
.:..1 .t

.i Owner : Gordon B. Allt, F.7.5. i:'.. il

t

I

BTUES & GREA}IS

::: CHINCHILIAS & BTACK PERSIANS

'!

{. A pair of Danehurst Cream Kittens

*

.t

.:.**

.:.
nt

*
*
{.*
*
.l**

.l

...

]il A Danehrrrt Blue Persian and Chinchilla Champion Redwalls Jack Frost (at Stud) :l.l A vorrErrut t ,--" ' ' --- \-' -_--l .:.**+--.:.
i: Prize-winning Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize' .i
lil winning sto& usually for sale-to approved- homes :::

l;l only. Can be seen by apPointment. Export enquiries :i:* welcomed. .t
*.t

i OLD LANE, ST. JOHN'S, CROWBOR0UGH, SUSSEX i;.r. ' ,,^*ui,^,,,u "n :i:* Crowborough 407 .:.
ji.*.r.r*.r.r*****1.9g*.t+,$+++*$$*9r$$$tr**t i...!*$**+****f $rt'{.:i'
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Nema lTorm Cansules
soon putus right! No nasty
after - effects either. A
single treatment is effective
in removing hookworms
and roundworms.

}'|t,ftA

GATS are
c0ntented on

WILES !
Every tin of WILES Cat Food is
concentrated goodness, a blend of
fresh fish, protein and vitaminc,
designed to keep cats fit and
playful. Economical, too, because
WILES is so packed with goodness.

WI[E }:j-"H9'
hi:rl':;i, 1r{'!.nCAT FOOD

WTLIS .WOODMANSEY , BEVERLEY . YONKS



^lnti-Cat Cranlss
GO\T.RNOR STEVENSON-AND OTHERS-ARE FELINE FRIENDS

yft F rhe thousands of American

f ) vi.ir"rt tu Britain rhis sttmmer
V taara was more uelcomr lhan

. ernor Adiai E. Stevenson o1' the
.'::. of Illinois and runner-up in the

:.: Presidential Election. Certainly

: :e left behind a better impression. But

:,'t lel Lrs get involved in politics !

There are many in the States to-day
.;r,r say that if voting had been left to
,:: lovers Governor Stevenson would

' -clav be installed in the White House'

I: las he who came down with a heavY

frcial hand on the activities of a strange

:randful of cranks styling themselves
'' Friends ol'Birds." We in England are

:rdeed fortunate not to be troubled by
. reh strange peoPle.

The " Friends oi'Birds " are led by a

certain Miss Gertrude CharneY who

ai)pears to have devoted her life to the

rstermination of cats. In the past ten

vears American cat lovers have had to

nght her " Marauding Cat " Bills four

rimes before the Illinois Legislature and

rlrree times in California. There is no

relling where the " Friends " may strike

next and although they have scored no

victories to date they aPpear to have lost

ncine of their zest lor a legal battle.

To combat the activities of the
" Friends " a little group of American

cat lovers has been organised under the

presidency of Dr. (iuy Bogart, of Beau-

mont, California, with Mrs. Alice M.
Clark of San Francisco as Secrertary-

Treasurer, An advisory committee in-
cludes Mrs. Billie Bancroli, Dr. Ida
Melon and Walter Chancloha of Nerv

York, Howard and Blanchc Wanen o1'

the Casa Clatos Cattery, Hal Nichols of
Radio KFOX, Lynn Hamilton, Gcr-
trude Whitney, Bob I{oover, Ester

Baldwin York and Vivien Robinetre'
Its title is Federated Group Inc. ancl the

amount of voluntary work it has under-
taken on behal{'of the threatenecl f'elines

is something to marvel at.

When Governor Sterrenson vetoecl the

Bill submitted by thc " Friends " to the

Senate of lllinois, he clid so in the follorv-

ing classic terms :

" I cannot agree that it should bc the

declared public policy of Illinois that a

cat visiting a neighbor's yard or crossing

the highway is a public nuisance' It is

in the nature of cats to do a certain
amount of unescorted roaming. Many
live with their orvners in apartments or
other restricted premises, and I doubt
if we rvant to make their brief foray an

opportunity for a small game hunt by
zealous citizens-with traps or othcrwise.

I am afraid this bill could only create

discord, recrimination and emnity. Also

consider the owner's dilemma: To escort

Cat Lovers are invited to see on

EXHIBITION OF DRAWINGS & PAINTINGS
by EvelYn F. Coote Lake, A.R'M'S'

dL

Walker's Galleries, 118 New Bond Street, London, W.1

MONDAY to SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19th to 31st

Hours : 10 to 5 SaturdaYs 10 to 1

Private view: MondaY, 19th October

s5



RED POINTS IN AMERICA

we are i.clt-btcd lbr this charnrins ph'toeraph t, l)nglislr-bcl.n Mrs.;\lvct: rlc
Filippo. lvho has blazed the trail so successlirllv in the l)reecline o1'Itecl Poinrerl
siamese in America d.ring the last {bw vears. She writes as lbllolvs 1irrrn her
Sundust Catterv at Brookfield, Illinois:

"In repll to Mis.s "{. M. .\IanhalL (May issue, Orr* (iers) u/ro ttskel for recent nett)s of.nU, R.lPoit brectling here in Ancrirc, I had teo litte^ last April. On? @as Mcond *neration kificns l)otn
Ir.mahqel! b'Caesarian section. The inlhcr surttiuetl tnl onr nale l;it Caesar, uho it ctteprional$ btautit'ul
,liatn.se upe- It the othel litter the Red point qilcen uat marei to a lilue point chantpioi antr ,rorn bob;r.,
Ituo fenalc Tortie Points antl fite male Red Pointsl oere hont. Because of tfu great intercst shou:n in lettcrs
tteeiucd asking about tn) breeding (.[ haue letters Jrorn England and sourh Africa'1, I atn encrosing a photo of
nttself, a lirst generalion Red Point queen, t@o Red poinr kiuens and my faaourite ,\eal point i*oi". t.""uill see by the pichttc thete is much intprouenent in Upc orer the first Rcrl Point pichtr€ publishetl in thc
summcr of 1952. The need Jbt great.st itu)roretuent is in points nlour. fhi.r i,il1 rori mucl, longo ts
accomplish ow;ng lo the fad that rill is a ur.y rcduced pigrnent.',

5r6



.: al)r(,a(l on a lt'ash is agaitlst tltt:
. .: ' 'l rlr. e 21, ar)d lo pt rmit it tu

::: :re lbrth for cxercisc unattended into
::i irt of new clangers is against thc

:::rr' o1' the owner. Moreovcr cats

:: rm useful servicc, particularly in
:.r. arcas, in combatting rodcnts
:i rhev necessarilv pcr{brm alone ancl

:j,lrr rcgard for property lines.
'' \\'e arc all interestcd in protecting

'::ain varieties of birds. That cats
-i:rov some birds, I u'cll knou', but I
.lievc this legislation rvould further but
:::ic thc worthy causc to u'hich its

:, 'l).rnents givc such rrnsclfish effort.
i'ire problcm of cat vcrsus bircl is as old
:: rirne. If u'e attcmpt to resolve it lt,v

'qislation who knou's but u'hat \ve mav
::e callecl upon to take sides as rvell in
ire age olcl problems ol dog verrsrts cat.
:,ircl versus bird, rir c\'('n bird verstls
.! ()rnl. In nry opinion, thc State o{'

lllinois ancl its local govcrning bodics

rlread,v have enough to clo rvithout
ining to control felinc dclinquorcy."

ARISTOCRAT
Fastidious cats are grateful for

'Lorexane' Dusting Powder,

because ofthe protection it gives

them against unwelcome guests.

Pleasantly perfumed and safc,

'Lorexane' spells certain death

to fleas and lice.

sf,.orexane? 38$ffiilf;
(.cotttains gamma BHC) IN HANDY CONTAINERS 2/-
C)i:tainable t'rom your usual supplier or, in case oi difficuJt-v, write to Imperial
Chemiral (Pharmaceuticals) Ltd., Wilmslow, Ilanchester, a subsidiary
comprny o'' Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd.

BA N C H O R
SIAMESE

*
MISSELFORE-YA. SUNLIGHT

( B.P.)

BANCHOR BLUE DAWI{
( B.P.)

BANCHOR PANYA
( B.P.)

These three well-known
Queens offer their families
to a discerning Public.
Humans carefully selected-
deep devotion given in

return for adoPtion.

EXPORT ARRANGED

Prices on aPPlicotion

MRS. MACPHERSON
WOODGATE, BALCOMBE
SUSSEX Tel. 221

Ph.B.+:/r

57
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WHISKY
MRf: Y. E. {. DAr,E of Jonavere, Squires Gate, Longford Laneo

Longteyens. Gloucester, writes:_
" I feel I must trite afid express m)) gratitude to !-ou .for marketing

such a vottderful product as Kii-zvme. "

, When mt liitten, tr4/hi-tk.t, wa.s about ttine months olcl, she appeared to
be like.a..cat.o.f nine .t.ear.s. She hacl no life in her, a rrr., pooi appeti.te
and q dull artt/ starins coar.

Needle"rs ro sa) the kitten's condition cau.secl me some anxietl' until,
r e memb e r.i n g. t h e' be n e.fi c i a l 

.efl'e 
c t .t.ou r V e t z.r, m, niri, /o,,,' -li''iii w Ao g, i

enquirecl if tltere was an equiialent'conditioner on the markei 1o,:: c:ats,inclI tras in.formecl about Kit-zy,me.

,, !orr', at l2 months, my.l;itten ha't bourrtlle's energ):, an appetite lika altorse ancl a coat like silk.
should.vou tt'ish to u,se this' letter qs e recotnmenclatio,, .r)o, are ver)t

n'e/come to clo so."

KIT. ZYME WILL BENEFTT YOUR CAT TOO . . .

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner_NOT a purgative

v3*^,rrrr-zYmg
VITAMIN . RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to : LISTLESS N ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7} gr.) Tabtets 116, ZSO for 4l-, 750 for 8/-
KIT-ZYME is sold by Chemists and most pet Stores

Literature Free on Reouest

lf any difficulty in obtaining write to :
PHIIUPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., London, H.W.tO

JU



Feline fnfeetioar Enteritis
\ f tl{\ li rr kittcn. rr'r'.\'r'r' lrunl att\/
\/ rttat k ul Fclin, lnli', riurts EIttcr-
Y ir;t, lltc tnusl screr, inlectiun l"

.:ricir cats are susceptible. 'l'hc cottrse

: rhe cliscase is vcry raPid ancl clcath may

,:cur rvithin 2'1 hours of the appcarancc

:ther {lrst symptorns' -fhc cliscase is

::angerous bccause as rvell as starting
..rclclenlv, therc is cvcrl' possibilit,v that
.:n outbrcak rvill quickly assttmc cpiclunic
rroPOrtlons.

Fclinc Inlcctious Dntrlitis is a r.iral
:nlection rvhich causcs a iailurc ol tlle
normal production of whitc blood cor-

puscles, llecause of this, thc infection is

:crrnetimes called Feline Panleucopania.

.\ post-mortem examination of victims
usually reveals some inflammation of the

small intestine, and this condition has

led to the disease being generally known

as Infectious Enteritis.
'Ihe symptoms of the disease arc grcat

prostration, loss ol appetite, Yomiting,

staring coat, sunken eyes, abdominal pain

ancl a tendency {br the cat either to lie
on its abclomen with its lcgs spreacl out
or to sit hudcllcd up ancl trnv'illing ttr
movc. Bccaustr of thc lack ol' whitt: cclls

in thc blorxl, affcctcd cats arc liablc to
contract bactcrial in{'ections lvhich rc<ltrcc

thc chances of recovcr\'.

Secondary Invaders
;\ great cleal of rerscarcir u'as cauictl

out belbrc Felinc Infcctious Entcritis rvas

cliffcrentiatcd {iorn othcr discases ol'thc:
cat, and 1he responsible virus isolatccl.

It rvas linnd that many bactcria such as

salmoncllac. strcPtococci, ancl pasteur-

cllae, accompanied the discase as scconcl-

arf invaders, causing complications oncc:

the virus infection was establishcd. The
disease was shorvn to be entirelv distinct
from " Feline DistemPer " which is a

rcspiratory infcction accompanied by

sneezing and discharge from thc eyes.

In 1935 The \\rellcome Research

Laboratories at Beckenham prepared a

vaccirtt: lvlriclt u'as nraclc availablc tcl

vetcrinarv sttrgeons lll' Birrroughs \\rell-
cornc & Co., and rvas used srtcccsslully for

scvcral ycars. Unlbrrunately. production

o1'the vaccine hacl to bc discontinued in

19'10 u'hen the manul'acturc of var:cines

ancl sera lbr the protection of thc fighting

sen'ices took priorit.v.

The Danger Period
In the years during ancl aflcr the lvar"

the inciclcnce of the disease rosc alarm-

ingh'. but in 1952, aftcr thc subjecr had

bcen largel.v re-investigated and a suit-

able strain of virus found, Burroughs

\\ellcome & Co. once again issued a

Feiine Infectious Enteritis protectlve

vaccinc and thousands of cats have been

injected with it during the last 1B months'

Al1 breeds of cats are susceptible to the

disease although the mortality is greater

in Siamesc and, to a les"er exlenl. in
Persians. Animals are most susceptible

in their 6rst year, gcnerall.v betlveen

3-9 months. After that thcv devclop a

natural or acquirecl resistance to the

disease but this rrnftrrtunatell' cannot be

clepencled upon.

It is important that cats slroulcl btr

protrcted belbre shows, n'hen largr: num-

bers of animals are gathered togethcr and

the risk ofinfection is I'er1'great. \/-accin-

ation should be completed at lcast 7 da-vs

belbre an animal is exposed to inliction'
It is advisablc to start immunisation rvhen

kittens are 6 to 8 li'eeks olcl. one or tlvo

weeks after rveaning. 'l'herc are trvo

injcctions u'ith a l0 1'1 da1's intcn'al
bctween them. If. holt'evcr. a kitten

seems to go off-colour durine the interval,

thc second injection can be postponed

lbr a t'cek or more) and the animal mav

in lact rcceive a higher lcl el ol'immunttl'
as a result ofthe delav.

In an epidemic it is lvell worth vacctn-

ating uninfected animals, alt-hough it
takes a little time for lull immunrty tct

JY



develop. Since thc course ol thc discase
is so rapid. rhe veterinary surgeon should
be called u'ithout delay. 'I'rcatment can
onlv be effectivc il'initiated beforc the
condition of the cat deteriorates.

Feline Inlectious Enteritis is a cliscasc

in rvhich prevention is l-ar surer than curc,
and there is no need to risk thc lives of
pe ts and valuable breeding animals u,hen
a reliable protective measure can bc
applied b1' vour veterinarl' surgeon.

A useful novelty for all

CAT LOVE RS
Best TOILET SOAP processed in
colour with CAT pictures which do
not.wosh off: per box 3 tablets 4/-
(3 boxes 1ll3d.) Also Bird Series.

Send 3d. now lor ,,NATURE-
GIFTS" Catalogue (ready Nov.)

Obtoinoble only from:
DEPT. OC, GREENRIGG WORKS
WOO D FORD GREE}I. ESSEX.

i:t
:!i

VANAR CATTERY trl/INNERS 1953 (teftto right)

CH. VANAR'S PTOLA, All Southern 1953. tn this, her 1st adultyear, 
^completed Championshlp and 7 Gr. Ch. pis., was 3 timesBest Siamese and one'time-Best Cat in nil'.ei6ed (ig-dis.

competing).
CH. VANAR'S SIR ECHg OF BAMBEY, i8 Ch. pts. and BestNovice in All-Breed. An eye color winner,
VANAR'S SEAL BAMBEY CHAI,6 Ch, pts, and twice Best SiameseOpposite Sex. Glorious eye colour.
VANAR'S LADY GEANNE, 6 Ch. pts. and once Best Siamese

Novice.
CH. COVENTRY'S BAMBEY-LING OF JANAR, Ail-Southern

1953 (,.Junior "),.Ptolat esco_rt, completed'i7 Ch.'pts., -.i g;ri
Siamese Ch. twice. Opp, Siamese'Ch. 4. times,'and Opposite
Siamese twice.

Our 2 All-Southern Blue points produccd a family of fivc exceedinelytypey kiti 14 Aprit, boasting striking cyc coto.. fii tir. tiia r.ri?j,'.unusuat eye <otour and small bodies have been unfailingly bred intoiuivarious bloodlines for several gcncrationr, Nani fa-mous amjiicanand Engli:h lineagcs are unitcd in our shori-winning straini.

MR. & MRS. L. S. VAN RIPER
300 FALLS ROAD, ROCKVTLLE, MD., U.S.A.

phone: poplar 2.2493



American Prof.le

Continuing the series by BILLIE BANCROFT
..ur American Associate Editot

\{ISS ELSIE G. HYDON

ISS EI,SIE G. HYDON
needs no introdr,rction tcr

the English Fancv, where
-ire is very well known. But what
I question is this : Do You know
ihe American reaction to Elsie

Hvdon, her Lavender Catterv and

Bog'ota Kennels ? Do You know
iirat this remarkable leader has

trred and sold over eightY cham-

pions of record ? f)o You know
rhat lrom coast to coast and from
north to south, she is an inter-
nationally known authoritY on

Persians ?

I have never known Miss HYdon to
lurn away from a breeder asking her

aclr ice. She possesses the mosl unique

personality in the Fancy of any leader

rre have. She is. of colrrse, an orlt-
:tanding judge but where she shines is

in managing the potpourri of a shorv.

Though questions put to her seetn to har-e

an edge to them, yet she is allvavs calm,

courteous, and all the information in the

Cat Fanciers' Association seems to be

at her finger-tips-she has the right
ansrver for everyone. She handles
'' characters " as if they were the most

dcsirable mernbers of the FancY.

A Courageous Leader
For seventeen years she was President

of the Cat Fanciers' Association. To-day
the C.F.A. is the largest of its kind in
America and Elsie Hydon did much to
make it what it is. She has proved herself

to be a leader who inspires courage and

" has dared to lead where any daretl

to follow,"

It was in 191 I that she purchasecl her
first Blue queen narned Avril rvho rvas

registered in C.F.A., A.C.A. and C.F.F..
as well as your English C].C.C.F. Thus
started the Lavender Catterv,

This 1911 date I have taken from the
records but Nliss Hydon herself tells me

she has alu'ays loved cats as far back as

lBgB. She orvned a pedigreed Rlue
Pcrsian lvhich she obtained in cxchange
for a [.]ollie. This little queen-1he
daughter of'Darius I\r-rvas not per{'ect

but when mated to good sires never
nicked any ol'her kits rvith her own

faults. There was another sire near the

Hydon home named Wooloomooioo II.
Miss Hydon r.vould ride down to

Wooloomooloo on her bicycle with the

little queen in a basket in front of her.

It is hard to imagine the Prcsident of the

Cat Fanciers' Association zipping along

on a bike taking her cat to be mated.
But she savs it's tltte ancl I lvish l'd
knorvn her ttrcn !

40 Years' Judging
In my interview with Miss Hydon I

asked horv many Grand Champions she

had had. She thought a minute and
then said she couid not remember
exactly! but she thought it lvas fir'e. I
find she is gifted in making understate-
ments regarding herself and her work.
She started judging in 1910 and has

been in demand from clubs all over

America. She seldom accepts a judging
assignment these days as she is so very
busy at her catler.v and kennels looking
alier her aninral lamilies.

Miss Hydon probably has raised Blue

and Cream Persians in greater numbers

than any other color but to-daY she

raises only the Blues and Silver Tabby

6l



C.F.A.

Crearns
FTAGSTONE A.C.A.

Silvers Dlue-eyed Whites

DBL. CH. LAS MONTANAS WALKIE TALKIE
Ali Southern Chinchilla Male, Best Novice, Angel City,
Cal. 1951-C.F.A.; Best Novice, New Orleans ,{ti-gr".J
1953-A.C.A.; Best Novice, New Orleans, Lcnghair I9S3_A.C.A.; Best Cat and Best Champion, New Oileans All_Breed 1953 - C.F.A.;_ _Best Cat 

-Opp., 
Best Chilp;;

and SecondBest CaI, Magic VatteyAf_nreed tgSS_C.i.n.;
Second Best Cat, New Orleans All_Breed lgSg_A C.A:

Flagstone's Wins this year:
All American's (:?l Best Champion (S times)
All Southern (4) Best Champion Opp. i+ ti*"rjBest Cat (3 times) Best Novicl - 

(3 timesj
Best Cat Opp. (5 times) Best Kitten (+ ti*.sj
Second Best Cat (3 times) Second Best Kitten iS til"rj

All breeding stock Champions
and/or Double Champions

MRS. TIOWEIJL I. MUELLER
200 Torcido Drive, San Antonio, Texas, U.S.A.



\aorthairs. I asked her what she con-
.:Ccred the best cat she ever owned and

:ire answer floored me. I thought it
...,rrrld be Grand Chanpion Lavender

i-iberty or Grand Champion Lavender

]',c:ru. IJut no, she said her best cat
'ier was Champion Lavender Chu-Chu.

\\ihen I questioned her regarding
.horv managers and what she considered a

r'.cluisite she replied : " One rvith an

,.i en disposition rvho allides l;,v the

.\ssociation rules. Slie mrlsl trv to make

rlrt' shorv thc sport it shorrlcl lle, lvin or

los c. "

One of the most outstanding things

.Judge Hydon has worked lbr in the

Clat Fanciers' Association is trying to keep

rhe breeds pure in blood lines. She

ltels that the novice is " getting a

lrreak " tiorn Cl,F.A. and that the novice

is an asset. She avers that she has seen

manv novices rt'ho were genuine ancl

otl:els rrho had no patience lo continLte

in striving to better their breed.

Rreeding shorv dogs is another phase

of Miss H1'clon's busv lif'e. She has six

clifferent breecls ol dogs and onc or more

champions in everv breed.

Some of the Persians that she lemcln-

lrels best art: Hiarvatha of Htittnsltxr"
Lar,t'nder Seconv l,acl, I-aven<ler Reg-

sicle (iem, '['ha]ia of' Cullotlen, I-atrgh-

trin's Lupine. Lavtntler Chrr-Chtr, (]arth

of ,'\llingLon, (,)reyelc[o ol Allingtcur (all

Blues), ancl llastbury Trigo. a Recl
'l-abby. Thrct: of her Blacks became

Champions, rnany others in Creams and

Rlue-Creams.
Once you have rnet Miss HYdon ancl

talked rvith her you will nt,t lbrget hcr'

Charnpion LAVENDER CHU'CHUI the Blue Longhair rated by

Miss HYdon as her '5 best cat ever"t
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ROLLYWOOD ROBIN OF LE DUC
Sire : Dbl. Gr. Ch. Michael of Beverly-serrano
Dam : Carmenita of Beverly-serrano

Sire : Ch. Ayme-Tu -Wynn's Midnight
Dam : Ch. Nigrette Scarlet O'Light Wing

LE DUc CATTERy: Il"*i,':,",;;il"1j: ?liyi'fn:"J,':l:
Bxff5:;"'ij?.jj: :l i: 3#: ,;.;1

Mrs. Mae peck, 3316 pennway Avenue
Louisville ltn Kentucky, lf.S.A.

(Registered C.F.A., A.C.A., C.F.F.\

bq"



" Suntlul Sun"

Miss llyclon's Grand Charnpion LAVENDER LIBERTY

Shc is a I,rgir:al 1tt'rs,rtr rvltrt ltas carrictl
krgir: to tht: jrrclge's lrtrnrrlt arrtl this is

1,rr'bablr th, t,asrrtt rrl'; lr'r'servi('\ alc

so rtruch in clemand. Shr: is rvt'll orgarr-

ized in all shc does. Slie is skillecl arrcl

clc{i-handed and }ias a clisciplini: of nrinci

llra( allol's ltcr to t ttltt ettltalc ttntler

rlislrat tirrg c itt tttttstalrt es.'I'herc is a

porver-ltousc oi' clelcrtnination bat:k ol'

iier clccisions. Yet, rvithal, I lincl Jtrdge
Elsie Hvdon harcl to cat-a-log'

Brr'lrn Bautlnorr

GCCF-CFA FROSTLAND SHORTHAIRS CFF ACA

is Proud to have

TALEETTo'SFlLlGR|oFFRoSTLAND(FrostPointSiameseMale)
HOLMESDALE KYM (lmp.)-Seals-PRESTWICK PENGSCYLLA (lmp')

(both sired by Ch. Prestwick Penglima Pertama

Ts|NGHAITHAHA-BluePoints-Ts|NGHA|NINSUDA(bothout
of Belhaven Yacinth of Tsinghai (lmp'), and the only Red Self Domestic

Shorthair in Ca|ifornia, sUNDUsT FLAME oF FRoSTLAND, Fema|e,
and others

our siamese stem chie{lv from Prestwick' Oriental, tn *''",j;iil'il:i fi3il'??ii5Jii-"i,-Cr'. r.]"".rc'. All" Bi't4v*f 
"?:TI;;". 

oi;,fJi;rtvia 
Eureka_Arcata Airport

house kept and glven every

Mrs. W. E. Sexton, P.O. Box 898, Humboldt Co', Calif" U'S'A'
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Oasa Oielo
y,roudly presents

Contenta Don
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and

Azulita Patriot of Casa Cielo

MRS. J OAN ARNO LD

8268 GOLDEN AVENUE

LEMON GROVE

CALIFORNIA

U. S. A.

*
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Grand Champion (C.F.A.) & Triplc Champion

KEWALO LEI KRAMPERT
L952 - 1953 AII American Blue point Siamese Male

I'tu"' 
"t,!!";'t'.,1i;;iTililL.?y,1t;:t (1,;":i:T;ri: ,*ij_ii:-il"lir::rii1:,,'!,,lj,it,u,i,, ",,,,,

Best Cat All-Breed Show
3rd - 4th January, lg53

Nlo-Kan Ciat CIub, Kansas Citr.
.Judge: Kathleeu Yorkc. Englanil.
Best Cat Siarnese Specialities
Ctr lren I Scaron, D e n-r. e r.. \cw

Orleans. Hrruston.
Sire of Double Ch. Krarnpert's

BIue Kew of Wolfgang
Illtre Point Malc who i. t955 top
Scoring Shor.thair of the Midu,esi.
Sire of Ch. Krarnpert's Ace
Best Kitren 3 AII-Bried Sh,,ws.
Bcsr Kirten 3 Spet.iahics. Besi(lat Mo-Kan Siimese Spccialty,

.Iantrar1., 1953.

Nou ouned b3:
E. W. KRAMPERT

Casper, Wyorning, U.S.A.

Grand (C.F.A.) and Triple Ch,
Kewalo Lei Krarnpert

anrnunces he is nou happi.!1t at,

honrc utith his proud nera ulner

MRS. R. L. O'DONOVAN
Ilrct'cler ol thc lovclv Dotrblc ("jh.

Chirn Sa-Flai Ricky- ancl his littcr
sister l)oublc Ch. Chirn Sa-Hai Ani

,tf

CHIRN SA-HAI CATTERY,
6050 S.W. Slst Street,
South Miarnin Florida,

u. s. A.



Faets abaat Feoding
] . H. FAtRCiIILD, M.D.

Fairchilcl, a Doctor of Medicine and a gracluatc of'the UniversitY ol'Kansas, antl his

Hclen arc arclent cat lovers ancl for a numbo' o1'r'ears tlteir cattcr\'. silualcd ttn a bLtsv

i i1 Clalifornia. has been yisitecl br" lnrncirecls of cat onners in scarch of gtliclance and

icc. l)r. ancl Mrs. Fairchilcl collaboratccl in the production ol" flats ancl All ,\l;ou1

rn." a book lr.hich has $,on grcat popularitV in -r\merica ancl u hiclt has recentlr'

n rnacle ayailablc in linglanrl. Dr. I.-airchilrl, a fi'eqtrcnt t:oniribttttir on ( a1 car(' :in(l

,agernent to ,\merican .iriurnals. l<inrllv prcpart:tl thesc noles on leecling exr'ltrsir t'lv

.ur " International Nttrnber."

I \l'F,REST in proper lood ft,r
| .ars is universal. One ol- the
r firrt things that people ask at
'-rr catterv is. " \{hat should I
-cd mv cat i " Since a cat is :r

rlni.,,orous animal, the basic food
-:roLrld be protein zrnd he siror-rid
r..rle some each da1'.

\\-hen m,v wife and I first started
laisins cats about l5 vears ago we
id good lean beef and varied this
'.' itli heart, kidne-v and iiver.
\\-ith the rising price of beef
..' e gradually changed to lean
<.o.,trd horse meat and have used
ihis ever since. I knou'that even
:rorse meal musl be scarce in some
countries so I should like to
:ueeest aiternate foods on \vhich
."ir" .urt thrive and lir,'e verv
c.rmfortablv.

\\re like to use sardines or
nrackerel canned in $'ater. or
cooked fresh fish ibones re move d) '

l.amb kidnev or other leall cuts
,r1' lamb are good and we feed
r'armer stvle cottage cheese (r'rcr

cream added) for twc-r rneals each
week. One of the most imPortant
rhings to remember in l'eedine is

ro avoid excessive amounts of
tood and DO NOT leave un-
eaten portions of food in the dish
tbr the cat to nibbie on during the
dav after a regular feeding time.
Beiides spoiling the cat's appetite
rl.re food becomes contaminated
rr'ith germs and can cause serious
bowel disturbances. Reguiar time

of {bedings is verf important. We
give grown cats two meals a dav-
morninq and er eninq.

Manl' people tel1 us that their
cat eats sweet corn, asparagus,
green beans and even tomatoes.
Of course, small amounts of these
lc,rods rvill clo no harm but thev
are not natrrral foods lbr the cat.
It would be -jr,rst as sensible to feed
beef steaks to a irorse !

Milk is acceptabie for most
cats, but contrarv to so manv
people's idea this is one of the
most indisestible of foods. Siam-
ese, particularly, do not do well
on milk. We sometimes give
diluted evaporated milk to Siam-
ese kittens, particularlv when
mixed u,ith a pre-cooked babl'
cereal such as Pablum. We
neve r I'eed ollr grown cats anv
rnilk or cereal and tiee dless to
re-state no veg^etables. Cats are
practicali,v unable to digest fat
in anv fbrm, so if' you have just
one horrse pet that lives on table
scraps, be sure to remove all lat
before feeding.

I believe all cats do better when
given extra vitamins with their
meals. Particularly' important is

brewer's veast in either powder or
tablet {brm. Cats love this and
will chew the tablets greedily
with their meal. If they find out
where the bottle is hidden they
are verv apt to steal and if able
to get ttre lid tlffmav eat too manv
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Double Champion KIDDLEE
Brown Vackerel Tabby Manr Fcmule

C.F.F. A.C.A.

KIDDLEE
All - Arnerican 1952
All - American 1953

Best Manx Santa Clara
Valley Cat Fanciers' 1952
(Specialty Show. Lucy
Clingan. Judge); Best Opp.
Sex Cat; Best Opp. Sex
F. S. H. ; Winner 

- in All
Breed Show (Nora
Andrews, Judge); Best
Manx San Francisco Cat
Club Show 1953; All
Breed Show (Ruth Fisher.
Judge); Winner in the
Specialty Show (La Vona
Wright, .lLrdge).

*

BLUE
POU-CHIN
Best Opp. Sex Manx

Santa Clara Valley Cat
Fanciers' 19 52 1-N o ra
Andrews, Judge); Winner
Speciaity Show (Lucy
Clingan, Judge)l Santa
Clara Valley Cat Fanciers'
1953; Winner r.rnder AII-
Breed Judge .less Adair:
Best Manx in Show; Best
Opp. Sex Cat; Best F.S.H.
in Specialty Show tBillie
Gerst. Judge); San Fran-
cisco Cat Club Show 1953.
Best Opp. Sex Manx, (La
Vona Wright..tudgey;
Wrnnet' All - Breed Show
(Ruth Fisher, JLrdge).

Triple Champion BLUE POU-CHIN
Mackerel Tabby Manx FemaleC.F.F. A.C.A. U.C,F.

At Stud (ancl proven): LO CHENG TSAI, Chocolate point Siamese
Male, Champion at l0 months. Also Seal
Point Stud, Show NIei, pure Fairchild Stock.

MRS. ALICE M. CLARK
1538 Irying Street, San Francisco, California. U.S.A.
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:.ririets for their small stomachs to
:--old. So be sure to keeP the toP

n the bottle tightlY screwed, both
-,, keep cats out and to Prevent
reterioration from damP air' One
r two tabiets with each meal is

-,bout the right dosage.

VitaminsAandDandCare
relpfui as general accessor,v lbocl
:.rciors and all drug stores (in
Ensland, I believe they are called
chemist shops) have mixtures of
rhese substances that are prepared
lirr human baby formulas.

There is undoubtedly some food
iactor in wild animals such as

mice, moles and goPhers which
are needed for the cat's health.
\\'e lrave seer) cases where cats irl
poor health have been greatlY
l;enefited when given a mouse to
eat. Of course, manY well-fed,
aristocratic felines disdain such
mundane fare so for them esPec-

iallv. added vitamins and minerals
in their diet are a " must."

SHANNA GROITH
CATTERY

The home of beautiful Persians
( irnportecl I an cl the best
.\mrricrn blood lirrcs onlY.
In fir'e vears we have made one

Grand Champion, three TriPle
Champions. frve Double Cham-

pions and fourteen ChamPions.

At this time we wotrld like cat loYers to
know ottr stock contains rvistfirl pale Creams

from our imported Male and Female, lorely
Smokes, fragrant Blacks sired by Doublc
Grand Champion Pied Piper of Barbe Bleue,
daintiest of pale Blues and most appealing

Blue Creami, as well as Copper - eyed

Whircs hard to beat. All rvith dispositions
unsurPassed.

to wonderJul success

MRs. GoLLEEN ASLYI|, P.o. Box 89, BoDEGA BAY, cALltoRN|A' U.s.A.

7l

Compliments of

3 LITTLE KITTENS

All - Fish

CAT FOOD

SHANNA GROITH'S ARAB PRINCE
toone.-ered White male, Sire: Grand Jnd
fribl, Champion Di\i-Land Baron of shalrtrJ
cr6ith. Da|ir: Shanna Groith's Star of Persia.

Photo bY Vicki

Breedino the best leads



A.C.A. c.F.A.

KWAN YIN

Champion
CHOCOLATE POINT
SIAMESE exclusively

The Cattery that started
the career of the Choco -
late Point in America

Order next season's winning Kits N OW
Ch. Kwan Yin's princess Mei Hua
Ch. Lamar's Toto, the exquisire Choco_
rate Hotnr who sired the equally magnificent
C.P. Doubte ch. LAMAn''s n-OcCo

BILL & ADELE DEETHS GENE & IONE WILSON
2 Marquard Avenue, San Rafael, California. U.S.A.

LES CYGNES

CATTERY

Honte of
C'hampion White.s

proudl2 pre.rents

CH. LES CYGNES

WHITE CHIEFTAIN
(o. E. WHTTE) &

t ,t"

.d
Cl,,rnplcrcrl ()harnlriorrslrip poinls at rhe 2q,.,,f nrne mnnrhs.Sl. [,rrrris .(jat (ihi]r- Sr. i,ouis, N{issorrri, Novembr:r, I951. I_\\..lt.rvr. \r,rtlr 1,.x.. (.ar Clrrl,. Outtur. t:_*u. n.,.,,,f,,,. iSr.fltOS Solirl Cir,Lrrrr, ltE,S,l, \\,Hi;fi;'-f N SHOff .

,ltu,d Sert it.e

Br. Owners: MR. & MRS. PAUL SWAN
9600 Linwood, fndependence, Missouri, U.S.A.



.,t. MERICAN NEWSLETTER

Paws il,eross aa Tho Fond t'

Fr',rrn BILLIE BANCROFT (American Associate Editor)

UR rnost exciting nt'rvs to-daf is

thc 1953 All-American Cats,

selected by Cats Magazine. ToPs
'.,'r all is NIrs. Merald E. Hoag's (irand

- iranrpion Arlington's Scnsation II.
.''nsation is'l'Irs C,q.'r'op rttl: Yrter. She

. a Chinchilla u'ho realll' lives up to her
:r:rrne . six vears ol'age ancl brccl b,v Mrs'
, )rr ille Steu'art, r'ho u,as a bret-'der o1'

:reat discrimination. Mrs. Stetvart's
.','ck heads many a catterv in America.
\1rs. Hoag u'as indeed firrtunatc to secure
':ris grancl liltle queen ancl all credit is

:Lre to her lbr the groomine her cats

:lrrar,s go before thc jtr<lgc " in silk

.rrrar'." 'T'he Best Opposite Sex au'ard

i the vear goes to Cirand and Double
(ihanpion Moonbeam o1' Claylancls, an

irnported male from Miss L. Cottell (now
\Irs. Machin) ancl ot'ned b1'Miss \''crner
(ilunr, Irlorida. 'l'his bov was sired by
'..rrr {)mous English r:at., Clhampion
\stra o[ Pensfirrd. I havc had s() man)'
:nclLriries rcgarding him that perhaps
\Irs. Joan Thompson lvoulcl somc clav

qive Lrs a brief resurnd of'hirn I'

All in all, there are sevent\'-nine cats on
Lrc hnnor rrll olAll-.\mericans. torering

:ire different sections of America. All are

roocl all are beautiful all are the dlitc
,f {iline aristocracy. East, West, North

.rnd South as well as a fcw points in
':ret\\'een have their r'r,inners, but when all
:s saicl and done it is the All-American
ofthe Year that is tops and Sensation ancl

\Ioonbeam are the eiected pair.

ik**

\{iss E1len Laflin again entertainccl
:he Atlantic Cat Club at the annual
n)ceting-luncheon given in her home by

lht: st'a. I hc crorvrlt'tl loorrrs pttintccl to
hcr popularitv as a rneml;t:r ol thc Fancv
and alclent supl)ortor ol'thc Club.

tlLritt: a. tlucstion tlrcsc tlals is tlr<'

sLrlrject oI thc hr']rricl. \\iilh all cltrc crr:clit

1o thc larious,r,iudgcs tllat corno ul)
against this obslaclc, it is not lair to thcn.
'l'hcy have enough to contcncl rvith in
thc regular routine and these cats arc
taking an'a,v u'ins liorn thc regular

lxdigreed rvinncrs. I intcrr"iclvccl onr:

.jrrcigc rt:garcling hylrrids and shc assurccl

mc shc could alu'ays tcll thc tliflcrencc.
I prcssecl hcr lbr clctails ancl coulcl not
pin h, r rl.rrn lo a rl, flnir, slalrnr( nl

other than therc ale " marks to look lbr
in a hvbrid." Ma1'bc so, but rvhy not L:l
thc public in on the secret -.' On the
$'estcrn coast o1'r\mcrica (Calilbrnia, to

bc exac:t) thcsr: hvbricls arc beginning
to bt a ln(']lac(' ol rrra.jor proportiorrs.

'l'he Cl:rt Fancicrs' Fcrlcration, Inc.,
havc a class iirr tlrt-ir Grancl Champions
in rrhich thc r.arious " Grancls " cotn-
petc against each other ancl thcre are
premiums galore. A.C.A. retire thcir
Grancl Champions aftcr thcy have
reachecl their high honor and allow thern
to be on exhibit only. This ruling was
due, in a great measure) to that popular
judgc in Dctroit, Mr. H. B. Zieses, rvho

worked long and indelatigably to put it
across. Many are the novices and even
experienced older breeders who arc
grateful for the chances he has given
the other cats. It is a pioneer movement
and stands out in prominent good
sportsmanship to all brceders. Truly.
Judge Zieses is to be thanked and ;\.C.A.
and C,F.F, are fortunate in har.ing a
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GA L LA HA D'S
CATTERY

(Symbol of Purity)

BLUE and COPPER-

EYED WHITES also

BLUES

Bear, Bancroft, Swenson

and Dixieland Lines

Gallahad Breeds to
better the Best

Mrs. BLANCHE W0LFRAM, Box 8082, pittsburgh t6, pa., U.S.A.

BI3IDLE TBAIL SIAMRSE
C.F.A. Regd. C.F.F.

Silken Pedro of Bridle Trail
(imp.), Sire: Proud pedro.

Dam: Ryecroft Tudor Rose,

and Sukianga Sea Breeze of
Bridle Trail (imp.), Sire:
Ch. Clonlost Yo yo, Dam:
Mallington Magic, send

Greetings from America and
proudly announce their
first family of five.

KITTENS FROM CHAMPION ENGLISH STOCK AVAILABLE
P E D R O at Stud to approved queens

trrs. Jolrtt rroug' B*ictte Tru,il. Darien. conneerieut, u.s.,r.



- -i*L this. lrrt iclentl.v tltc Zicscscs

' -',nre lovclr tvPecl cats. I have

:rr\: oIl nrv clesk as I write. Anytime
... ant to take out citizcnship papcrs

Li,,Lrcl foP it rvill bc all right rvith

*;r*
-ritr art cvcnt at Cloud Ttry a I'cw

:ri)r-s ago. \\re had a Rlue-Crearn rnale

:::.r ]rut hc livcd onIY about thrce
. .'. -I'his is the second time this has

.::r t)ercd in mv cattery, Surcl,v thc

::,-l titnc rvill bc lucl<,v !

:l*'F

\ li'rl n't'cks ago Mrs. Nlal;t'l lirtlliarr.
- rr t ii-lovccl C.F.F' jtrclgt:, crossctl rtt t:t'

rhe otht:r sicle. You rvill probabll'

:rrt rnbcr Jrtdge lirclman from an

,\melican Profile " which appearccl in
)i H Cers a lct' months ago. She was

... ]I-knorvn as a brceder of Red Tabbies.

J' r 'friplc Champion Thundcr Bolt u'as

: r ollcctor o1' silver and many, manv

::rbans. Judgc Erdrnan brings to mincl

, quolation from Parnell that irnpressed

:::c a long time ago : " Death's but a

',arh that rnust be trod, if man lvould
: \ r'r pass to (lotl." " Erdie " was thc

::rsi.jrxlgt' to do thc C.F.F''s Sr:rlicl Color'
\r tht:ir last ntt'cting a periotl o['1;raycr

' as ollt'rccl as a trilrrrtc aml lalcr i{ rvas

.rrggcstctl tltat a silvt'r trtlllh,v lrr: gilen in

rcr lronttt, sai<l lrolllly ttl llc rvon llt
:lrrcc to livt rvins tlrtt o['t]tt: sllows tcr

bc in \t'rv York. \{c rrill tlrink ol'

" Erdic " as Edwarcl Itarvland Sill rvritcs

in his historical poem " Slceping " :

" Hcr clcath rvill onl,v be a slecP :

\\hcn rvith songs and clervY light.
N{orning blossoms out ol night.
Shc u'ill opcn her clcar cvcs

'Neath the Palms of'Paratlisc.
\\jhilc rvc {bolish ones shall u'ccp."

{: :ir *
'l'here is quitc a crop of nerv juclgcs

coming tqt this scason-which is, ol'

course, alu,avs interesting. Many arc tlrc

brecrlcrs rvho put thc poor .juclgcs " in

thc c|rck " lbr dccisions thcl' li:cl clrritt:

strrc shortlcl bt: cli{Ii:rcnt. \\cll, rrrv I'ricncls,

jurlging li'otn thtt juclgcs' bench ancl li'orn

thc siclclines is cluite a bit cliffcrcnt' C)nc

vcar I u,atchcd one juclgc clebatc '12

nrinutcs bettvcen two cats (onc of thcm

rvas mine). I lost gracefully, I hopc'

\Vhilst the other cat $'as best) minc had

l)ctter coat color, bettcr c,ves too' 'fhc

othrr cat was vcr-v beautifil. I think tht:

ju,le, uas riglrt irr hcr rlccisi'rn'
***

ll'he Friends for Felines report a nrcc

amount in their treasury'-.thirtv-fivc
hunclrecl dollars to be exact, all madc this

lzrst sttrnrner lrrtrn tltc various actir"ities ol

thc mt'nrbcrs. \Vlrat ctt-optrlation I I'vtr

lrt'cn tr1in54 t() g('t 1ll(:rn to affiliatc witlr

sottrc associa.t.ion or li'clt'l ation.' l llcy

assur(' rllc thcy at'c " cloing vt:ry niccly

as tl)cy al'c."

llllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllltlltllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll

* * 1957 ALL-AMERICA 1953 * *
Grand and TriPle ChamPion

Lee's H i- H at ChamPaign
Best Cream Male United States and Canada

Show Type Kittens available sired by above

Blue - 
- 
Cr"t- Blue ' Cream Tortie

BLUE GABLES CATTERY
MARIE \|r'ILSON, 8072 MeYers Road

Detroit, Michigan, U'S'A'

iililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlltllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Concluding page of the ANGIO -AMER|CAN SUPPLEMENT

CATS UNDER EXPERIMENT
A Member of Parliament, after paying a visit to a
laboratory where cats were being'urpelim"nted uoon.
described rhe horrors he had seen-, and ended Uysaiing:
" l should have liked ro smash the whole plJce'upi'
Thousands of cats are used every year for such experi_
ments and, being sensitive creatures, they suffer greatly.

Flease help to end this horrible practice.

Write for information to :

BRITISH UNION FOR THE ABOLITION OF VIVISECTION

(B.U.A.V.) 47 WHTTEHALL toNDoN, s.w.l



)r':1t.,i1,

'rrr, 
\

The Begurn Aga Khan is a great cat lover who likes to

attend shows whenever her engagernents in England and

on the Continent perrnit. Her Highness is pictured here

with Simba, her favourite Blue Persian, whose acquaintance

she first rnade at a London show in 1951"
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum rz words) and instructions must be received by not later than
the 7th day ol the month of issue. Please write ., copy ' clearly an<l
post with appropriate remittance to c)un cnrs MecezrNr, 4 carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, L.onclon, S.W.9. Use of Box No. costs ri- exrra.

At Stud

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Petsian).
sirc Int, Ch, Southway Nicholas, dam Sco-
I(alisa. Fee {,2 2s. and, carriage.

DANEHURST GORDIE (Blue Persian), sire
Sco-Ruston Ravisant, dam Ilendon Lady
Griselda. Fee S2 2s, and carriage.

CH. REDWALLS JACK FROST (Chinchilla),
sire Ch. Foxburrow, Tilli-Willi, dam Red-
walls Snowstorm, prizewinner every time
ahown 1948/52. Fee {2 2s. and carriage.

MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Persian). sire
Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey Mis-
chief, Fee {2 2s. and carriage.

STARI(EY NUGGET (Cream), sire Malmary
Tafeteace, dam Fairham Gillian, prize-
winner every time shown. Fee {2 2s. and
return carriage. Only registered queens
accepted to any of the above Studs. Gordon
B. AUt, F,Z.S., Dmehurst Cattery, Old Lane,
St. Johns, Crowborougb. Tel.: Crowbor-
ough 407.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY' Aitken, 2 Com-
monfield Road, Barnstead, Surrey, Tel. I
Burgh Heath 2754. CII. BOURNESIDE
BLACK DIAMOND (Black Loaghair).

For Sale

LOVELY SIAMESE Kittens sired by Ch,
Clonlost Yo Yo, for pets or show, reason-
able prices to good homes.-Richard'Warner, Little Foxes, Bayleys Hill, Seven-
oaks. Sevenoaks 4516.

WATERMILL SIAMESE for Christmas.
Litters won lst prizes at 1953 Southern
Counties and Kensington Shows. Cowden
2292.

MANX KITTENS, Self Colours, bred from
registered prize - winning strain. - Mrs.
TWINING, GREEBA, ST. JOHNS, ISLE OF

MAN.

B_EAU-TIFUL RUSSIAN BLUES and pER_
IIAIYS., Reasonable to good homes.-Macbeth, Llanfairtalhaiar.iAberg"le, -'

4NSO_N _P-LUE PERSIANS, good Male andlemale l(itte-n by.Ch. Gaydene Rudolph exAnson Belinda. sister Anson Erosl. i1y1gs.
st_atman, 4 Anson Road. Cricklewood,
Gladstone 2056.

SIAMESE Kittens, very dark points, sireCh. Sabukia Sweet t!'itiiam. "t;" it;lrr;;;
lloutiin Dog puppies.. Lisbl"ncli;;;;I.;
Great Glenn. Leics.

DENYSTON BLUE PERSIANS by Denyston
D_enys, lovely young grandson 

"f Ct 
"ripi""Mischief of Bredon. Enquirres ao i1.".lioulton, 5l Rochester Avenue, Bromley,

Kent. Ravensbourne 5450.

SIAI|{ESE. -Magnificent Male 10 months,
make lovely stud, excell€nt breedine.-j
Forbes. Brawlings Farm, Chalfont St. peier.
Tel. I Chalfont St. Giles 132.

TIIE TAIL - WAGGER MAGAZINE, thEmonthly _Brit_ish Dog Magazine for dog own-
ers and dog lovers everywhere. Fullt illus.
trated ud complete with informative fea-
tures and instructive articles. Annual
subscription !09, ,i... postage/ for twelrcissues,-The Tail-Wagger Magazine, 356-360
Gray's Inn Road, LoiIon, Wh.f,

'' WOBURN " CREAMS and BLUE PERSIANI(ittens now available. Page, Woburn
Lodge, Gammons Lane. Watfoid.

Miscellaneous

LET SLEEPING QATS LIE on a cosy, hand-
knitted multi-coloured wool blanket.- 

-Round
shape only, l8ins, across. State preference
for predominant colour. 3s. 6di each, 6s.
two, post free, From Cats' Proteition
League, 29 Church Street, Slough, Bucks.

Wanted

LOVELY BLUE PERSIANS, Sire Ch, Woburn
Sunshine, dam Brodnyx Judy, lst prize
Folkestone,-Box No. 42, OUR CATS Maga-
zine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,
London, S.W.9.

SIAMESE Ilittens preferably Tschudi and
Proud strain, registration unnecessary but
must have attested pedigrees. Box No,43.
OUR CATS Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions.
Clapham Road, London, S.W,9,
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Prominent Fanciers on the Continent
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CATTERIE YTAMALA - SWITZERLAND
Speciality: Palest e'cafi au lait tt coloured Crearns !

Best kittens by prize-winning stock usually for sale !

Qtcens :

ir
a'
I
c

BABS DE LA VIAMALA (Lavender Blue-Cream), Daughter of
Ch. Astra o{'Pensford and Parkt'ood Nerika'

AtStud: GLENFIELD PIUS PETERKIN (Cream), Sire- Ch'.^Oxlelrs
p...t toft". BOUMABAMBA DE LA VIAM'\I'A (Cream),
Paris,"C)ctober 1952: Best Kitten in Show,3 rnonths only' I ucerna'
igS2 i gest f;tten in Show' Berna 1952: Best Male Kitten in Show'

Enquiries to:

i Mns. PIA SAi{DOZ, SCHILT, MElLEtl (Zurich) swlTzERLAl{D r
i-"";;"""";;nu..unalnqln"*:ununc'oqn.,nclnern",nununqrnc.rbg

CH. BARWELL DOLO is pleased to introcluce

his best friends and cousins :

REDWALLS CRYSTAL (Chinchilla)

ELMWOOD PETAL (White)

BRUTON VARGA (White)

REZZA ANTIGONE 0\rhite)
P.EZZA CHANTILLY (White)

with CHADHURST BLACK ROSEBUD, etc'

At Stud uith DOLO;
Int. Ch. YIIDO de la CHDSNAIE (Chinchilla)

SABU clc la TRACIINIERE (\\Ihitc)

CAROL de la TRAGINIERE (\\'hite)' etc.

Mlle. M. T. de BOVET
52 Av" A. Thomas, Pavillon S/8.' Seine, France
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AUSTRALIA
C.F.A. of New South lVales

fqL.\DED in 1925, the Cat Fanciers, Association of New Southr< \\'ales is the oldest cl,rr catering 
-ii' 

p.,..t', resistered stock in^ \rrsrralia' one ',f ;t. r,,rna..t Ml' E J. Lonsdare. is stit an active.er.ber and altho.gh he retired fr.m the F";.)-i;'rdg, ir.,r^, i,,ar."ari) rer.f. i. 1947 and has held the crhairmansfiip .,r.. rr,r..."- rrl, *i.r"e\pefrence he visited Engla'd in 1950 anci atrendeci EneliJ 
''h,,r", 

onclVisited manv Enerish ,fariiiers his impartiar 
",.,ir,io[- iiJ".,,in,,riur.,nrake him ati ideai ieader.

Another foundation member, Mr. Fred pea.rce, is still the dot,en o1..\rrsrraiian irrdces. He has 2B vears. of rrrrin terrup,.J 
'r..,,.i.1" 

i" n;.credit, rrrrJ fui' the war.^yea., *i.', he ,. answered the call ,, fbr thesecond time. He is a life member and senior ti; p;;rid..,t a,_ra l;smanv .irrdgins assiqnme'ts have taken him- ttr..,.,gnn.,i-1h;'i.r1*tn .,,r'{ustralia and New Tealand. At .ne time M.. pearce hacl as man\r asJ6 cats irr his catte^ 
\ \ "q\r (ti rrr'

Honoured for Service

,.Jn-?g years there have lreer seve' pe.ple to n'hom the h..orrr of'
I:iF.S..Tb.11hip ha1 been.granted_M.. i,n,rrdate f f 

g+Oi,-U.. 'pearce

l.l-r1tl. Mr. H,aT;-\\'vnn.e (,1'9+.7), Mr. and M.r. H;;.y'i'16sZl,'m;rr,c.
Uashmore and M rs. \\'allace , I U.l3 ,.

Through the vears rhe Association has had a 
'arietr. oF settinss fbrits shows. From tl-re fronr la*,. o1' \fr. L;;,rJri"';';u-., 'it,.",r.,.,.,"

has switched lrom torvn halls to sections of ae-ricultLrral shou,s. to sl-rarins

Henri Mallaftl
CH. GLEN ROYAL OF WENDOVER, Mrs. J" F. Mitchell,s Shaded Silver byCh. Rex of Chatsworth, was Best Cat in Show at the C.F.A. Charnpionship

Show held in Sydney in May.
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:.a11 u'ith sheep, and finalll' to a. tlelightlirl settirrg as a permanent
riiLle in conjunction u,ith the N.S.W" Sheepllreeders' Associatiott's

:;.:ilrdl sho'nv outside Svdne,v'
.\Lrstralian fanciers are acktto'nvledging that the ret:e ttt visit o1'Mrs. .Joan

" :,.ntpsott as guest. judge has givetr theil' l'attcv lt rreeded injection of

t. qe.. 'I'rult' a happl' t.rrnen {br the ftLture.

Another Australian charnpion, MILORD OF WINDSOR, Miss Thelma Young's
Blue Longhair male sired by Adrian of Dunesk, an English exPort. Milord is
a young cat with a futufe who has done exceptionally well at the 1953 shows

in New South Wales.

The Siamese O.C. of Australia
f 'l' was orr 24th .fr.ure, 1950, that the Clull, then onll' 5ir. monlhs olcl,

I held its first shlw in Melbourne Tou'n Hall. \\''ell over 3,000 people
r paid to see that shorv and 1s14,, siX shorvs later, r,t'e fitrd that over
I I ,000 people have passed tl'rroupJh the turnstilet u_"-d this figure does

not include exhibitors and complimentarv ticket holders.

Charities benefit liom a1l the Clr.ib's fixtlres and thoLrgh promotiotr
e\pelrses are high and a great cleal of equipment_has been.borrght, d750
hai beeir distributed to r,r'orth,v causes. A lr'onderfirl achievemerrt, volt
rnust agree ?

The Clult selds o1t a mglthiV Ner,r.s-Letter to its nlernlrers aticl a

panel of experts is alr,r'ar.'s availaltle for members seekins advice on f'eline
care ar-rd management. The Committee has done a tremendolrs amoulll
rif research on cat ailments with the help of veterillar)' surgeons and
scientists and the Club's two olhciai vets are) it is believed, the only ones
in \,'ictoria handling the etrteritis vaccine.

N4embers are u'orkins hard to breed the best Siamese cats itl the rvorld'
'fhere is very little haphazard breeding and the standard seen at thQ

tJI



:,to*.^ is, proof e'o*gh that this youirg cou'try has excelle.t st,ck.
r ne )ear rornt rs the most popular colour variation but Blue points
are.gaining in lavour every da1'. 

^ 
chocolate points number not more tha'i2 but one member is importi'g a good Engrish c.p. and this is expected

to be a great help.
The club's Spring Kitren Shoi,r's begin irr Novernrrer arrd rhis \ear a

record number ol enrries is expected. Many ol'these will lrave as siresor dams the impcrted cats English breeders iave selectecl and se't our.
r he progeny wrll be watched with special interest I

THE SIAMESE CAT
CLUB OF AUSTRALIA
sends greetings to all Cat
Fanciers and a cordial invita-
tion to visit our Shows

President :
Lt.-Col. S. T. V. Cole

Secretary ,

J. C. Chandler

Our young Club, inaugurated in 1950,
hcs held six Shops to date in the beautiful
Melbourne Tttwn Hall, pith a tital
attenddnce of over 2 1,0 0 0 people

Il/e haye donated !,750 to Charity and carried out man^,
seryices of beneft to the 

-Cat 
F;r;,'-'

. Our month.Iy News - ,Letter goes to our hundreds of members
who are located, not only in a[l parts of Australia, bit in New
Zealand, England and the United States' of America.

_ ,Menrbers of our Club have imported owr forty cats from
Engla,nd in .the last few years, thus idding to and improving our
own blood lines.

2 I/IARINE PARADE
sT. KILDA, VICTORIA D.AUSTRALIA

SIAME

All fanciers should reod
5. THE CAT FANCY rt

A monthly journal devoted entirely to pedigree Cats
now in its seventh year

O JUDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHOWS 
' 

BREEDERS' NEWS
O THE FANCY OVERSEAS O CLUB MEETINGS AND REPORTS
.) STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS, ETC., ETC.
Single copies I0d. Post free. Yeorly Subscription lls.

Obtoinoble only from . THE EDTTOR (KtT WttSON)..THE LOFT'' I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W.8



After a period of recess during the second war and for some years

,t,..."n.i, i;; C^i Fancl a,,utii l'ttu-t almost' extinct' ln 1949 a

*":."iir"ii.sts started a cat clrrb in Aucklar.rcl, wheremosl of the descend-

"rr;r-;if;.-er 
registered cats were still to lle found' In less than five

,l.u.r r,rtor"tlrhing"progress has been made' Some l'500-cats have been

i;;*.;;J .,-,d fru'"y Zats have beeri imported lrom England with a few

Li'.]m Australia as i'rell.

on this question of exports from Englarrd. it is esserrlial that orrl-r' the

1,.;';"t;';ti-'r'ipp.a. T.un,po" is a riery.real item to this mosr distant

,,r.,,o.ri of Empiri. Mrs. Joan Thompson' durirrg her. recent risit to Nerv

i-.iiu"a, uas greatlv im"pressed t'y tht^need for the, greatest care ln

.;ilii',,l .;; ,i; kitten! f6r export-' As. further clubs become operati'e

i' the vario's towns oitt-r" lo'-ini.n, there r,r,ill be a sustained demand

i;r',h. best strains avaiialtle in E.gland- ancl perhaps other colrntries

as rt'el1.
.Iheofficialmessager'vehavereceir,edfromNeu'Zealandcotrclrldes:

,.N,,I;;;,irrr", cat ioi'ers in New ZeaIand, send Greetings. to the FancY

i,r'[;;il;J-i','ini, great coronation year and Best \\rishes 1or a verl'

.,.;.;;;;f"l Cr.onatiorl Show i. London, not forgetting the w.rthl Editor

;i'O; d; on his .'r1..pri." in prod,-rcing tiiis Inier'atiotral Issue"'

NDrY NNALANID

The N.Z. Governing Oouneil

he Nern, Zea]and, Council, founcied in 1930, is. closelv associated

r'vith the parent bod,v in England, having a simtlar constltutron

and rules.

There are few countries in the wodd which have not been

invaded by the popular Siarnese. Ilere are two at play in
Mrs. B. M. W. Wilton's garden at Rio-de'Janeiro, Brazil,

where theY are still very rare.

tJ3



LINDISFARNE CATTERY
The Colonial Home of Enelish Cats

MRS. B. DOWNEY
54 Maioro Street, Ayondale
Auckland - New Zealand.

The Imported Persians are :
CH. SLAPTON BLACK MAGIC

Four tirncs Bcst Exhibit in Show, Ch, oJ Chompions. Brc.t bt, Mrr. I)yrt.
SLAPTON SHEBA

Wittuer of two Ch, Cr,rts. and Best BluL,k Fenulc.
CH. ROYAL OF PENSFORD

B.\t itl ,thol,, North Autkland 1952. Be\t Bluc Atrckktnr! und Haoiltou 1952.
Bretclcr Mrs. Joan Thotnpson.

MERRYMAN OF DUNESK
Winu(r two Ch. Bt,st Blue Aut,klarul ancl Hamiltrn ],953.

CH. MEDDLESOME MATTY OF DUNESK
Thrce tines Bcst Biue lenale 1952. Breetler Mrs, Brunron.

ROSE MARIE OF DUNESK
Best Bluc Fenelc Hqmilton i953, qlso Ch,

CH. HENDON BEAUTIFUL DOLL
Twirc Best Red Tabbt in Show and hcr sister

HENDON RED DANCER
l(tttshown). Breedcr Miss L. Cumpbell Fruscr.

SI-{ M ESE headecl h.r that woild.rfill mulc CH. S7OTLIGHT pRIDE. twict,runn.r-t!p ro Best iD Sl:ow. Best Stud. (t(,. 1953. Brectler l\Ir, R. llurncr.
Retentlr urriyetl. IlORRIS ),rlAESTRO, !),pett Joung nulc brcJ b|, Mrs. M. ll,Rithatrlson and SE,ALSLEEVE g ElT BoN,' jenuti i'iii,i,-if ruo,it tio'p,hi"l,

bh J b) .Urt. El,ie Kent.

Champion SLAPTON BLACK MAGIC



The
NEW ZEALAND GOVERNING COUNCIL

of the
CAT FANCY

(Associcted with the Governing Council of the Cot Foncy ofGt. Britoin)

FOUNDED 1930

This Council is the only body in New Zealand author-
ized to accept Cats and Kittens for Registration and

Transfer. lt also regulates the holding of all Shows
in this Dominion

Afiliated CIubs:

Auckland Cat Club: Hon. Sec. - Mr. R. Marshall, 33 Watea Road,
Mangere, Auckland

Canterbury Cat Fanciers' Club: Hon. Sec. - ".. ,.;r?; |f:firiffn
Franklin Cat Club: Hon. Sec. - Mr' R. H. Gray, Box 24, Tuakau

Hamilton Cat Club: Hon. Sec. - Miss M. E. Barlow, 2 Armagh Street,
Claudlands, Hamilton

Palmerston North Cat Club: Hon. sec. - "'To1i"t;j:4";';.,ff;
southland cat Fanciers' club: Hon. t"l;#Trl;"!l; 

,lf"tf;"#3

MR. R. MARSHALL, Hon. Secretary, N.Z.G.C.C.F.

33 Watea Road, Mangere, Auckland
NEW ZEALAND

President: Mrs. B. DOWNEY Hon. Secretary: Mr. R. MARSHALL

(J-f



SOUTII AFRIOA
The South Afrlean Oat Union

HE South African Cat Union was founded by Miss P. Deeble /now
\frs. A. Somerville) of Durban in 1946. Dr. Smith was elected
as the first President.

The Union was founded primarilv to register cats, to encourage their
breeding 31d 9ar shows. ^it was_earl1 aiociated wirh the Governing
Council of the Cat Fancy of Great Britain, but it was unlike the G.C.C.Fl
in that at that time there were no clubs to govern. But shortlv after-
wards Miss F. Pocock founded the Western Province Cat Club with
headquarters at Capetown, and the W.P.C.C. at once sot in touch with
the Union and affiliated to it.

Owing to personal reasons, Mrs. Somerville was findine it difficult
to carry on, and the W.P.C.C. took over the runnins oithe Union.
The headquarters were then moved to Capetown, r,r'here the first
meeting was held on 22nd December, I949. A constitution was formed
which r,r'or-rld cover the present single ch-rb and allow for representation
o.f orher clrrb* as the; rnere lormed and affiliated. The whole regisrra-
tion s1'stem rt,as o\.erhauled to render it as efficient and easv to ru"n ancl
as fraud proof as possible. There were just over 200 regisiered cats at
that time. There are norv r,r'ell over 1,000 Seal Point Siamese alone.
The Union also ibunded a librarv and issued an occasional bulletin.

Staggering Growth
The grou'th of tl're Union has lteen in lact someuhat staegering atrd

not altogether in its best i.rterests. All its u.orkers \\'ere not onlv volun-
tary and_ brisl'r,vith.their or,r'n.jobs, but alsc, entireh-inexperienced in
such rvork and organisation. This fact left the Union rather overwhelmed
with its own grorvth and rendered a certain amount of hitches and delavs
inevitable. But the union has proved that its regulations are orderir.
and firmlv based by its continued growth and the decrease of'"technical
hitches."

'Ihe worst of these has been the unworkability of details of the con_
stitr-rtion, and some clubs have felt that these could not be overc()me

THE SOUTH AFRICAN CAT UNION
(Associoted with the Governing Council of the Cot Foncy\

Registration of Cats, Extensive Records of Cats,
all Breeds, from the Rhodesias southwards.
Enquiries may be made regarding all cat inter-
ests i n South e rn -Afri 

:. *"ii"O;'Jl:s 
an d ove rseas

P/eose write to; P.0. Box 4452, CAPE TOWN, SOUTH AFRICA
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o\\'ing to our long distances, and have therefore seceded' However' the

constitution has been entireiy recast in the light of experience and there

,. .1:..i. hope that the Uriion will go froin strength to strength in

.rrrthering the interest of cats and cat breeding'

cat lovers owe a debt of gratitude to Mrs. somervilie for her enter-

,.ir. una interest in steppiig off " into the blue " and carrving- the

L;ri;. almost single haided"for over two vears' And also to Miss
po.o.t a. fourrde."of the first South African cat club and Chairwoman
. t: tne S.A.C.U. till her recent and regretted resignation'

TheofficialsoftheSouthA|ricanCatUnionarealwaysgladtohear
,l ."ilorr.., visiting or settlir-rg- here or in R1-rodesia, and very plezrsetl to

*ir. 
^fi 

p"rrlbL; hel'p and infoimatio'r resarcling cats thev have availa6le.

llolc) MYNDEEP IMPOSSIBILITY
(known in South Africa as

" The Jewel of the Veldt ") is

reputed to be the first Crearn
Longhair to aPPear in the Union'
Owners are Mr. and Mrs. CYril
Ilaywood, Durban fanciers.

Riel/t) Miss Fania Pocock, founder of
the first South African cat club.



The Natal Oat OIub

silver and the Club's color-rrs are black and white.

Il! Xllqt Cat Club, which has its headquarters in Durban, is nowin its fifth year. , It has sponsored lour cLampionship show, as well
as a number of local shows. Its official baclge is a perky kitten in

There were 137 f'lly paid up members on the books at the e'd ol'theiast fina.cial year r30ih Jrrrre. r95:rr arrtr rhe maj,,ri t1 ,r| rhese are resi-de'ts .1 DLrrbarr. But there are a n.rnber ol'membeis Jiving ir-r pieter_
rnaritzbrrrg ancl vario.s .parts _()f Natal, as well as i' Zui,land, the
,t_lLrltt:""1, 

the Cape :r'd S'rrrl.rer. Rh.clesia- l,tSO ,nites-awai i.or.
lJ rrrball.

Yrl. l. Miles. of \\-esrridce. rvlro ha: probal,lv llre largest and nrosr
varied catter) in .5,rrrrlr AIiica. c,)mlrosed ,,f Siamere lirrcl,idine tr,r-t_, RetlPoints), chinchillas, Bl'es ancl cr&ms, was lareelv'..rpo"u;iit" for theformation of the chrb.. rr r,r.as slre *ho pers.adei nrr.r.'lrruii,rr.tt, Horr.
Secretary since the Cl.b's irra.g.ratiori, to get it started. Dr.' .J. H.
Meiring was its first chairmutr ui-rd it rn,ai he ri,h. steered it tlir.us.h the
cliflicrrlt earlv davs. N,Ir. \\r. E. S. Philip, rvh. s.cce.J.a t,i,i*".r.,"i.

l.touliilterl rn la.q. l(t.l )

The Hon. Sec. Mrs. D. G. Maunsell
and Chan-rpion Seacoast Sapphire Shahid

-tr\. 11 -1+ft1,; \\

lunil\ [*b.
CAT CLUts

South Africa's
oldest cat club

105 MAXWELL AVENUE
BRIGHTON BEACH
DURBAN, NATAL
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA
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IIDNMARIT"

Progress of R A OE II ATTItr NI-

n ENMARK is indeed lbrtLrnate to lrave such a livel.v and flourishing
| | ,..eaniratiori as the R-A.CEKATTEN Cat Club, which is one of
v rhi most importanl on rhe Continent. lts steadl rise to promin-
ence since 1943 is due largelr'to the drive and enthrisiasm of Mrs. Rud-y

Eisenhuth, its gracious aircl ger-rerous President, ryho -B!- 
man)'-friends

in the Fancy beyond the sliores of Denmark. RACEKATTEN is a
national lederation for breeclers of pedigree cats. It is afliliated to
our o\,vn Governing Council 6f tlie Cat Fancv and to the Federation
Internationale Feline d'Europe, ol $'hich Mrs. Eisenhuth is als<r

President.
The club is working energeticalll' to promote " 16 sport felir-r " i:1'

organizing talks and ilustrated lectures. also social gatherings where
mdmbers ind their friends can meet for cosv chats about cats and domestic
inconsequentialities' It is also co-operati'g amicabll' with all the other
clubs of Scandinavia among whom there prevails a happv spirit of
rec iproc it1'.

RACEKATTEN sets a standard for the rest of the cat r'r'orld when

it comes to show promotion. Its 3-da). fixture in copenhagen last

November was attended by over 12,000 sPectators 1ld 3" aeroplane
towing a streamer \vas engaged for publi^city_qgP_o::t-. - -b oretgn;udges are

,,,..,a11"y invited to officia"te"at the RACEKATTEN International Sho$"

ur'rJ gl.rt judges from Englancl rvithin the last few -vears have. included
Miss"Kathieei Yorke, Mr's. Joan Thomps.n, Mr. Brian Stirling-Webb
and Mr. Felix Tomlinsorr.

" The English \{oof "
It is also largely due to the efibrts anci inflrrence o{'RACIEKA'|TEN

that English breeders are s() stronsl\. represented in l)enmark. f'bty
have, fo"r exampie, Int. Ch. l{orris Sallle il red }ry NIrs' -.M' \\I'
Richardson) uttd Silkett Rosv Rascal ibred bv N{rs. Den,vs-Highton),
two fine Siamese r','ho live together in the u'onderful home of Mrs. Anna
Po*lsen, of Copenhage'. 'f|is pair ha'e just had a fbmale kitten and
the trio co-pet. tbi lavotrrs ivilh \{rs. Poulson's home-bred Siamese
Champion Fut of Joerna.

Another u'ell-know.n Danish import is the Cream maie Mascot of
Pensford, bred by Mrs. .Joar.r Thompson. and now belonging to the
Danish breeder Mrs. Kaien Smith, u'ho also owns the Blue Longhair
male Casar of Pens{brd. Mascot r,r'as adjudged Best Longhair Kitten
at the November RACEKATTEN International Sholv. Mrs. Smith
has also done rvell u'ith her elegant Red Self Ch. Ga,v Pink,v, $'hose

exceptional colour is so much admired at the shor.t"s.

Mrs. EIse Ruusunen is another Danish fancier who can be congrat-
ulated on her English purchases-Int. Ch. Twinkie of Pensford, a
magnificent Blue-Cieam bred by Mrs. Joan Thompson,. and..Chadhurst
Lin?a, a Black female bred bv Miss Rodda. The Chinchiila Feste of

- *,;,af,"r,t" r*,ru^nao" *,* P,rru**rr-*r, ^',,,,*
ti9



NATIONAL FEDERATION OF THE CAT FANCY

Dl{. TVAERGADE 3e, COPENHAGEN K.

Estabhshed r9q3

- 92 z,z/el c o/z?J/ crz /erz c e

,/,,, Zzt.r'zu
z/'/ oler 4e u,cr1/

Mrs. Rudy Eisenhuth
President of RACEKATTEN, Copenhagen,

and also President of The Federation Internationale Feline d, Eurooe
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,\llington, bred by lvliss Evelyn Lattgstort, li.u'es " in 
^clover 

" with
ttrs.-Lirbeth Li.cl, at Charloitenlundl near "wonderful, wo.derful
Copenhagen."

The English r,r,oof has been a great {actor in th9 improvement o1

Danish stocf and there is no doubt"that l)enmark i'r,ill wish to continue
this happy coliaboration rvith their fellorv breeders over the water.
S..rid.r'Jiti"g .n English judges, RACEKATTEN has invited others

from Scandir1?r.ia, Frince ird-snitzeriand. From rvhich readers wili
eather that here is a club rvith a real desire to co-operate on truly
inr.rnutlotrul lines. This spirit has been manifest in its dealings with
Italy, Austria, Belgium and recentl,r' towards Germany, which-has always

frrJ'u frig place in the hearts of i)anish fanciers because Mr. Konrad
ftiir.t -i','i-, playecl an acti'e part in the 1b'ndation of the first l)anish
cat clubs a,rd h.lped material\ u'ith advice ancl the sr.rppl,v of pedigree

BONNIE ANI{ARA' talkative Chin-
chilla neuter bred and owned bY

Mrs. Eisenhuth.

The Siamese on the left is International
Champion MORRIS SABLE. ChamPion
FUT OF .IOERNA is in the background,
and SILKEN ROS)' RASCAL on the right.
This fine trio belong to Mrs. Anna Poul-

sen, Copenhagen.

The Cream rnale MASCOT OF PENSFORD'
bred try Mrs. Joan Thornpson and purchased
try Mrs. Karen Smith, Copenhagen'



NONrYAY
Norsk llasekatt tr(lubb

\ltNTY year ag_o_ there were no pedigree cats in Norway ;rnc,l
indeed very ferv Norwegians had ever seen one. In lg33 an
enterprising showman put on an exhibition in Oslo o1. silver

loxes, racoons, tortoises, household cats and other pets. The judge
\''as a merchant furrier and so it was fitting that the first prize \4rent to
ilre car wirh the loveliest coat.

A few of these cat owners eventually founded the club of Frie.rds of
the cat ar-rd it was through their endeavours that the first show of cats
u'as held in Norwav in 1933. A little later, some of these owners, wlicr
had seen pedigreed cats in other countries, decided to import sorne
fbundation stock-Chinchillas, \\rhites, Blues and Siamese and these

ffI|"".:.", 
mostly from England, were a sensation wherever they n ere

Another step forward was taken in 1938 when the Norsk Rasekatt
Klubb 

. 
(NORAK) was formed and the Friends of the Cat wound up

their clult. The war came along to interrupt activities, but in i9.15
NORAK was revived and development plani included affiliation with
rhe Enqlish Governing Council oi rhe Car Fancy ancl the Federation
Internationale Feline d'Europe.

(NORAK) NORSK RASEKATT KLUBB
t;--;' 

'\flrliatecl to thc (iovelnins Ci('Lln(.il ol thc C]at Farrc.r ol'
(;re:lr Hrila;n an,l rlt, F"derarion Inrr.rnari,'rra],. Fclin,. ,l'i.trr.,,t,,.

Mrs. Maien Svenningsen, Chairman of
NORAK, with .. Rajahen av Leirtun rt

NORAK welcomes all
Cat Lovers and all
Breeds, especially Sia-
mese. Chinchillas. Black
Shorthairs and Silver

Tabby Shorthairs
x

NORAK'S next International
Show with CAC and CACIB
will be held in Oslo on

ll - 13 Decernber, 1953

*
osl,o, NoRwAY

Box 166, HOVIK
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Each vear NORAK sponsors sholt's, a grand International Exhibition
r'ith CAC and CACIB'in Oslo, and oth-er shor,r,s in small towns. All
.hese shows are very popular and lrequently members of the public
,:1uene for hours in the cold weather to see the loi-elr' pedigree cats.
\ORAK has manv breeders nor'v and its or,r.'n rnagazine f,lare Katter,
.'hicl.r is edited by Nrlrs. N4. Svenninssen, u,ho has laboured so en-
ihusiasticallv to r,viden the feline mu\-emellt in Nonvav. I-ast year some
rine cats, Siamese, Chinchillas and Blue Lonshairs, rvere imported from
Ensland.

\()RAK is " on tlie march " ancl r'r,ili celebrate its fifteenth anrriversarv
,'itlr a.frrbilee Slro11, 111 ()slo on Ilth-llltlr I)ecenrber nert.

Mrs. Haldis Rohlff, one of the pioneers of the Norwegian Fancy,
all-round judge and well-known breeder, judging the Chin-

chilla Nusse av Nordkapp at a Stockholrn show.

***

'i6,
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.$F KATTK(,.
P /\"%,/afn

t"t|Z

Associated with the Governing Council of the Cat Fancy
and The F6d6ration trnternationale F6lin d'Eurooe

President: Vet. Med. Dr. I. Ahlstrom

e*<)e

The Club /s zpen to Cat Lovers

and caters for all breeds of cats

An International Show is held

every) ))ear in stockholm
t:-.1.1!€

F{on. Seuetar.t,: MISS R. LARSDOTTER
Bondegatan 38, Stockholm
Sweden

Thanks to the importation of the following English
cats, the Swedish stock has been greatly improved:

Baralan Challenger Killdown Romeo
Ch. Gippeswyk Darby Proud Minnie
Int. Ch. Ronada Onaway Ch. Sabukia Sinbad
Myowne Grace
Ch. Aviary Blossom

Quantocks Gossamer
Waldo Precious

Widdington Rosemary



SWEDBlT

Sr-enska tr(attklubben

-f-rHE Fancy in Sweden is young with the promise of youth. Svenska

I Kattklubben was founded ai a *.etit-tg in early'Januarv, 1946,
r throueh the initiative of Fru Iris Konigson ar-rd Fru Irma Tingwall.

fi're first Jho* *as held in Stockholm in N{ay of that year under the
Presidency of Frih. Gallie Akerhjelm. Judges r'r'ere Fru Lillv von Ra.ch

,rnd Fru Juul.Hansen from Denmark.

The CIub has sponsored forir other shows, three in Stockholm and

'-,ne in Goteborg and the average gate lor these three-da\' fixtures has

been in the region of 8,000 spectators. In 1950 Miss Kathleen Yorke
..vas the guest judge and she was follorved in I952 b,v NIrs' Joan Thompson
and this year bv Mrs. Elsie Kent.

Swedish judges are Frtt \faina Hjelde--Anderson and Froken Regnhild
Larsdotter. There is, of course, a close understanding r'l'ith affairs
iline in the neighbourins countries of \ont'av and l)enmark.

Triple and Int. CharnPion Double Charnpion

TUSSA
Swedish

llleven - years - old, Bluc - c.vccl \\lhite
female. Tn'ice l]est in Sho*'. Trvict'
t'lectetl " Miss Stockholm." \{inner ol'
rrany special prizcs in Stockhohn.

Clciteborg, Oslo, Copenhagen
Sirc: Bir von Heidbe rg x Lizzie
Owner: MRS. MAIN,A HJELDE

Stockholm

TASS AV BIRKA
Bred

Fivc-years-rilcl, Blue-e1ecl \Vhite male.
\\rinner oi'ninc Prizes o[ Flonor antl
manv special prizcs tlrrougllout
Scanclinavia. Electecl " l'lliss C)open-

hagen."
Sirc: Vester:by Bambi x Tussa
Owner: MRS. ENA ENEMALM

Huddinge

Next Month : Features will include " Cats of the Greatr" by P. M. Soderberg ;
" Siamese are Problem Cats tt by Mrs. Elsie Kent ; American Profile (Mrs.
Norah Andrews, C.F.F.) by Billie Bancroft, etc.r etc. We shall also tell you
how to make " Lucekatter,tt the little St. Lucia cat cakes of Sweden.

!)s



Ilrirish Railirar s havr' .jusr issut'cl a
booklet uith illustraticins lrv lrouqasse 1o

50.000 rtrcntbers ol the ir staf:1'u lto irancllc
liiestr,ck in the r.orrrst'ol their ilrrti<s. In
s()rne fcspe(ts it is an aclrnirable antl
Lrsclirl little guiclt'brtt rve ltiund the sec-
ticrr rlevrilerl to srnall animals cluiLt,
inadequate. All it has to sav aboul (.ats
is : " Must trat el in strrine boxes, I.enti-
latecl b; holes. rir hampers lirrrn rvhich
they cannot escape. Thr:v are naturallr.
nel\'()us t'hen travellins ancl olicn tncrt,.
'l'his is not nec('ssarilv a sien ol ill health.
()n n() ac(.ount open the lrox or lakc tlre
cat out as it u'ill certainl\' cscap(, an(l
take sorne catching." Elernt.ntar\-, rrrv
rlczrr \tatson I

An appalline case tvas heard by thc
Blackburn jur.enile coLlrt rnagistrates
when tlvo lO-vear-old |o1's rver.e chargecl
rvith placing a kitten in an empty pan
on a burning gasjet. They took lurns a.t
holding dorvn the lid and a few days'
afterwards the poor creature hacl to be
put to slerp. '['he father of onc hoy saitl

EXOTIC SIAMESE
A small but select Cattery
concentrating on English

bloodline s

At Stud: Ch. S.A.BUKIA SINBAD

MRS. U. \,IIAGNL]SSON
Flottlrrovrieen 3, Stockholrn K. S',veclen

INT. CH.

RONADA ONAWAY
completed her Championship in

three successive Shov,s
MISS R. LARSDOTTER

BONDLUATAN 3B
STOCKHOLM :: SWEI)T1N

he had giien his son " a good hiding."
'l-he rnaririrurn fine ol d2 rvas irnposed
on each bov ancl thc Chairman said he
*ished he hacl the l)o\\'ers t() orcler a

t'hipping.

PEDIGREE FORMS of excellent quality with
space fot lour generations are obtainable at
2,/- per dozen, post free from OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham
Road, London, S.W.9.

MISSETFORE
BII,'E POINTED SIAMESE

from
Generations of Blue
Pointed Breed i ng

AII enquiries ,4br Kittens and also
for Stud to:

Malor & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL
SEDGE COPSE, BURLEY

RINGWOOD, HANTS.
Burley 2160

M
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SIvITNDNLANI}

" A Focal Point of lrrterest ee

rTHIS lovelr' (,runlrv rvlriclr r,r'e ol otlrer larrds st-r lietlrterrtlv assot iate
I ivith Chront,meterr. Clt.,c,,late. Chee.e. the Cresta Rtin ald Clramois.

' is also l'amous for its Cats. Indeed, for so smali a countrv it is remark-
able how manv of the fbline aristocrats it houses and how well and
iironrughlv it caters for the requirements of those who wisli to take up or
cler.'elop pedigree cat breeding as au interest,

A tbcal point of this interest is to be lbtrnd a1 La Prairie, the Lzrrtsatrtte
ir,rme of the American-born sisters Madame G. Bridgett arrd \'{adame
1,. Gibbon. As a,voung girl Mme. Bridgett became interested in pets
clrrring a staf in Tokio rvhere her lather bought her a pair ol-Japanese

'paniels which she exhibited u,ith sr.rccess in Europe ancl America. Her
first cat n':rs a bealtiful \{hite bred by Miss Ntlartin.

'l'hen irr Ner,l' York she rvas captiveited lx' the lovelv Crearlls shor'r'tl by
\liss Elsie Hvdon. Retrrrning to llrreland she lrorrght I attqhlort
Zephyrine, lvho became atr lntern:rtiorrzrl (lhampiort and later,. mated 1.rr

flhampion of Champions 'I'l're Arttocr:rt of- the Court, prodrrced the
'' idol'of La Prairie.n Rene o1- \'alescr.tle. Perhaps the best known of
\Ime. Bridgett's Creams u'as Idmiston Cliarnpagtre, lnt. Champion in
live different countrie".

'l'u'o vears aq() the sisters lirunded thc So<:iet6 Srrisse o1'l'ersiatrs :rrld
Siamese. rn'hir:h has latelY afliliated rvith the (l.C.Cl.F. Nllnie' Bridgett
uas Presiclent ol'the Cat Cltrl-l de Paris 1i)r ten r-ears atrcl rvhett she

RENE DE VALESCURE, Mme Bridgettos favourite Crearn at 10 years.

a7vt
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relinquisl-red this .Illce she .,vas elected I'residente d'Honneur of the Clul-r
in recosritio' of her nnique services. \4me. Gibbon was vice-President.
\4me. Bridgett is aiso Preiidente d'Flonneur Cat Chib Vaudois, presiciente
Societ6 S.isse des Persa's et Siamois and Presidente cat club crdmes
et Bieu-Cre\mes. She also holds, we believe, the unique honour of being
the first American to judge at an English cat show.

\Ime. Gibbon's Farquhar Cattery is internationally knor,r'n for its
Chinchillas and the latest addition Farquhar Aiglon was adjudged
Best i. Shoi,r'at his first appearance in Paris. This giand cat is a iro.iny
clescendant of some of England's most illustrioirs chinchillas-ch.
\latthew ol'. Greerrgables- Ch. Egrette of Mockridge. Ch. Duff1 of
.\llington, Ch. R.odney of Allington, Ch. Foxburrow"Tilli-Wil1i, Ricky
of rhame and the rvell-known International champions Thisiredown
Carus,^Fer'leieh Paul, Fernleigh Lysbeth, Fernleigh Beauty, who became
part of the Farquhar_ Catterv and bred the French Champions Farquhar
l:81y.", njag{j and Tatiana, the last-named remaining unbeaten'with
12 Championship Certificates to her cre dit.

Mme. Gibbon is President of the English Blue persian Society and a
greater glor)', she sa1's, is the similar office she l'rolds for our chinchilla,
Silrer Tabby and Smoke Sociery.

Letes go to a Show
We urge our readers to attend as many Cat Shows as possible. There is

no better place at which to meet old friends, to rnake new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and general management, frorn
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show programme
for the 1953-54 season are provided below for the information and quidance
of readers.

t9s3
17 October

2l October
24 October
ll November ...
28 Novemtrer . ..

28 November ...
9 December ..,

r954
9 january

16 January
23 January
2 February ...

Promoted by
Edinburgh and East of Scotland Cat Ctutr

(.See rlispla.lel alaerti..rtiltcnt Dn this ,ugt)
*Southsea Cat Club
*Midland Counties Cat Club
+Croydon Cat Club.,.
Scottish Cat CIub ,,,
Yorkshire County Cat Club

'FNational Cat Club

Venue
Edinburgh

Southsea
Birmingham
London
Paisley
Leeds
London

*Notts. and Derbys. Cat ... .,. Nottingham
East Anglian Cat QIub ... Felixsrowe

*Lancs. and North Western Counties Cat Club.., ManchcatGr
*Southern Counties Cat Club ... London
+ Denotes show with Champiolship status,

EDII{BURGH AI{D EAST OF SCOTTAND CAT CLUB
5th ANNUAL OPEN SHOu/

Musrc HALL, .f3"t6[" i+*irr, .o, *BURGH
sATURDAY, 17tt ocroBER, 1953

Hon. Sec. : Mrs. Eileen Thomson, Auchraw, Craigend, perth.

9B



Siralir ro
* INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION SOUTIIWAY REVELER
"Le plus beau chat du monde," Paris 1952, This maenificent Blue Male (bred bv Mr.
J. H. Martin, England) has won seven championship c.tiiF.^t", and seven rnternational
Championships of Beauty. Owner: MADAME BRIDGETT. LA PRAIRIE. 35 CHEMINDE PRIMEROSEJ LAUSANNE, SWITZERLAND.

il:
riq

il#,

i$i

l+ .{;ar,riii{3ti

Fr'ancois Rousseaux

* F'ARQUHAR AIGLON
Lovelv 9lrinchilla Best in show at the cat clutr de paris Show 1951. Breeder-owner:
y4p4ryr_E- . clBBoN, LA pRArRrE, 35 CHEMTN DE PRTMEROST, inUsanxE,
SWITZERLAND,
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Groupe l)elileveurs de Berne

TFls specialized club lbrr'ecl by swiss ,,rriericls of- cats', rr,s the^ Iollo\\'lne alms :

T,h. Lrreeding, care .arrcl managemellt,,l.pure Irred t.ars.
r.ne pron'otron ol ca1 rhor,rs ol national aLrd lnternational charat.rer.'l'he publication of an official journal under the titt. .,i.u]'. F-elirre

D'Elevaee.',
The deveiopment of frie'dry ass'ciations with crrbs and 1b'ciers

overseas.
'l'he Chairman of the Groupe is Mme. M. A. Ga,v, a' actir,,e rnern_

ber si.ce 1937 i. the Berne Fani1., ma'ager ol-manv ,'t-*, urrJ'..lito. ofits journal. Her Bosquet Cattery r,r,as registered i'l93B and over theyears it h.as.pr.duced Tuty prorninent wirrr"rers i' different varieties. rtis speciall,v k'or,vn for its Blaaks, which have their_ origir,-iri o Ju,r"g;t"r,rtLlantarnam {9r B_rrbbles, an !-,nglish Black male eiported to France.The excellent Bhie r,o.ghairs'of Bosquet started u,,ith a srn ot' Int.ch. Autocrat of the co.rt., -To-clar., .,,'e'uf the best k'ou,n Bi,-,.r,,r, tn.conti'e.t is I't. ch. Azoulouk D. M.nt.|or1, who hur t,..ri piff,-rred i,roun cers (.Jrrlv, 1952). Lasr rrrrt r,, rnEarx r.urt n,rrqi,.-i i,]""r., rn.
famorrs crezrm Male Upar:ha, rt'rro has rvorr seve'champl,r'rrrrirr-tiir", i'
zuricb.. cope'h:rger, Paris. Nur'berg a.d Basle ,,r'.t.. ,ir'-Jifi-.r"i,i ir,as.,and QLrr CACIB. and r'r,as Ilest Male at rhe t95 I paris Sh,rw'''ncler
N'Ir. Hirschma'rr. oatterl' drr Bosqrret has exportecl t, Sci.th America,
Ar-rstria. Denmark. France. Germarir- ancl Irair .

fnternational Charnpion UPACHA



ELEVAGE DU BOSQUET
DIANAWEG5 LIEBEFELD SWITZERLAND

preedel .and Ouner: N{ME. \I. -\. G^\\- pr.escnts her nervest BLACKlqlsil\ 4).nast_v with trelL1 -e\'. \dNr{';;'nosqunr ""i-f,;injCH. \-,\TUTA DU rios,quoi."''laa"i "cH.'r-r,rrlnrrE brjBO.SQ-l_'tr1. lyhite Fcmale wrrn coppcr cves, n)orhcr oI.BLANCHE_NEIGEDU BOSQUET, Best Fcmale Kiiten 'at'Lucerne Slro*. fp.ii, iSSa



A GROUP consistins of Breeders
and Owners of Puie Bred Cats
and organizing Cat Shows of
both National and International

character
Chairman; Madame M. A. Gay

Dianaweg 5, Liebefeld, Switzerland

Also Edjtor of the quarterly organ
"Revue Feline D'Elevase"

'''f:
\
'"

*;tf
:::Pfl

our picture was_taken at^the Lrr erne (Switzerland) show and presents (left
to right) Mr. Becker, Mr. Sigrist, Chairman of the Lucerne Cat Chib. Mme, Gavwith Azo.o_du B_osquet, Mr.-Fanti, Mme, Caron, International judge frorn

Milan, Italy, and Abranquita, the Best Female Siames6.

Cat ou'ners in the district of Haberfield,
New South \\ ales, are troubled by craz1,
grel'hounds. One cat returned home with
nearly all its claws missing and with half
its teeth drawn and its owner alleged that
school children had been offered ls. for
each cat delivered to greyhound trainers.

She said she would gladl.v give 20s. to
an;' child who n'ould tell her rvhat rvas
going on. Trouble from these trained
dogs is not unknown in England and one
of the difficulties is to get them back to a
normal life rvhen their racing days are
over.
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Cat Club of Geneva At?
J \X

[_\..

l"o4_
s4_$
6 ^ --.t

&*

-T-HE storr of rhe foundation of rhis

I Clut, reiembles rarher a un conle
^ des I6es.

Once upon a time in Geneva-in 1932
to be exact-there r,l'ere two people rt ith
a common interest in cats but who had

--
Cz24- d,e,

never met. Came the da1' when they visited a cat show in paris and were
duly impressed_, so much so, in fact, that each thought what a splendid idea
it r^'ould be to have such a show in Geneva. one"cat lover #as Mr. paul
Trachsel, director of a tourist bureau, and the other was 1'abbe A. Marcel
Chamonin, r,r'ho was breeding cats at his residence.

In d*e course the double dream materialised for in 1933 with the
help ol the cat club de Paris and the cat club de champagne (under
the control of Mrs. Gre-tta Yeates, Mlle Tzaut and Dr. i. Flur.i;, th.
Geneva show.was staged.. It.was a triumph. one hundred and iLirq,
cats were exhibited and they included ch.- Dreamland Rashid, Int. ch.
Colneside Cream Bunne, Cara of Hanley, Int. Ch. Djinn of Bangkok
Siam, Int. Ch. Lon Saito de Madalpour, 'Zaquelle 

de Mandalav, saired
cats of Burma, and manv other well-knou]n aristocrats. The event
attracted i2,000 visitors.

It was a natural sequel to the success of this initial venture that a club
should be formed. This was done on lTth November, 1933, and

CAT GIUB OF GENEYA
FouNoEn ru 1933

Trre PREMrnr. Cr-us on S'"vrrzERLAND
Chairman: Reverend A.-Marcel Chamonin
Hon. Treasurer: Mrs. Alice Decombaz
Hon. Secretar2: Mrs. Lily Racordon
Committee: Mrs. Serand and Mrs. Rosa Burri

The Annual Subcription is 5 frs.s, per anum.
Application for membership should be address-
ed to: 50 AVENUE DE BEL-AIR, CHENE-
BOURG, GENEVA, SWITZERLAND

The next Show with CAC and CACIB
(Championship and International Champion-
ship) under the rules of the Federation F6line
Suisse des Eleveurs and of the Federation
Internationale Fdline will be held in La Chaux-
de-Fonds canton of Neuchatel, 1 7 - lB October,
1953. Shoru Manager.. Rev. A.- Marcel

Rew. A.-MARCEL CHAMONIN Chamonin, Chene-Bourg, Geneva
Chairnan 61 1fip6a1 6luL ot Gcnpza t g lJ-l gSJ
taunder ol thc Cat FanO in Suit<erlanJ
Aurhar ol rle bo"k: '' .\'ot Anis Lpt Chart',
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30 
'-rembers 

r'ere e'rolled. .rles *,ere formnlated and a register of catst'as started.
The czrt cllLrb of Gener-a has since organised six shor,r.s i' Ge.er.a andgir-err l'relp t. smaller leiire organisatiois in other Srviss tou..s. It has

sotreht i. a.r'arietr-of wal's,to iiterest the p'blic in cat care o,-r.1 -rrrog.-ment. It has contributed substantially to the formation ol clubs inLatrsarr'e. Zvrich, Ber'e ard Lucerne. since its formatio' in i933 ithas registered^ 1.260 cats, inchiding a number of Cnr-pio", 
""aInternational Champions"

It n'as due to the club that the idea of a F6d6rati.r-i Fdline Suisse
cles Eieveurs,(breeders) *'as crr.stalliseci. Altrliation is to the Feddration
lnte rltatronale I ehlle.

MlIe B. Chamonin,s BARUK D^E- LA CHESNAIE, tslue Longhairson of fnt. Ch. Talisrnan de la Chesnai" "* Rollirr"rt Belle,"Best
in Show at Lucerne in A,pril.

NATAL CAT CLUB (.from ltase BB )

it., _T.r,,_h. ago. is proving enthusiastic. energetic and efl,icient. [,Ir.
'-l. 

\\. _[Jar.er.. ]r.p..., the president, has provdd a 
'er\r good friend ofthe CIub.

The cl'b has done exceptiona_lh' rvell u,ith its championship sho*.s,each being attended b-v about i,500 visitors. Getting ,iuitr.".o'-p.t.rrtj.dges the.e .being- hundreds of mires bet\,\,.een to\\,ns r-ras been aflrmcull\. ltur rn thrs c()nneclion enormou\ help has been giverr by Dr.and \,Irs. Stervart and other lriends in Johannesburg.
\Vel1 attended.^quarterlr,_,meetings are held, r,r,itf, taiks o* various

{pects .of-cat 1ife, as rvell as entertainmenti and competitions. A
Quarterh- Ner,r,sletter is sent out and this herps ,o r.."p 1i* "*.l."jir,^",
lnembers in touch rvith the Clult,s prosress.

I'ott Lgli
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CASA COITTEAITA

" Growing up to
Prese nts

be a Queen "

At 7 yeeh:
At 3 yeeks:

Eyes not even open At 2 weehsz Eyes open, in
(Jp on front legs, back life beginning
ones not much good
yet At jj weeksz OoPc I I'm up

I'm pretty big now At 6 monthst Dreaming of Romance!

MRS. V. VAN ZELE, LEMON GROVE,
CALIFORNIA. U.S.A.

At 4 yeekst

DR. &

At 2 weehsz Eyes open, interest in
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fllow l(hrskas co#
only &

Whiskas is the most economical way of feeding a car every-
thing he must have for good health, and hov, he'll love it !

Now, !flhiskas cosls /ess and it's better value than ever.
Your cat can't thrive on table scraps alone. He needs a
balanced meal of proteins, vitamins and essential minerals
to keep him fit and iively. Every packet of \fhiskas contains
twelve good, nourishing meals, packed with vitamin vitality
and appetising good heaith. Buy your car a carron of
!/hiskas at the new reduced price, and hear him purr I

gives a cat 'VITAMIN VITALITY'

fi111G-'*'-: l";'J
cHApprE LrMrrED oF 11 FLToN r.4owBRAy\ roe oNt'-2

Prinl.eJ in Gr.at.Britain b.t' F. l, Milnn I Sons t.td., Commerce Road, Brcntforrt, trIirLllesex,
tor lhe Publishetr and Probrittorr, A. E. €d l. B, D, Coulishau,4 Ca:.hon LIansiow,

Clapham Road London, S.W.!.


